
"Absolve men from the penalty of 

their errors, or remove the re* 

n erd s  for excellence, end the 

world will be peopled with loots.”
4 "

—Leonard E. Reed

GThe p a m p a  S a i lu
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Generally fetr tfcrougft 
Friday. No Important tem perature ehang* 
es. Lowest Thursday night H  to M.
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W a t e r  D is t r ic t  V o t e  
S la t e d  T o m o r r o w

Election Decides Creation Of 
District, Tax, Governing Body

Voters in six Panhandle counties £ 0  to the polls Sat- 
-U P ^ 'P atro lm an " ’Adrian l‘rdav ‘n a three-pronged election with the basic issue 
Hoogerheide said the per- being the yes or no to the establishment of an under- 
son who reported a “bad ®'rouJl(? wa^  distnet.
hole” in an allev on the Thev Wl)1 also vote on the Question of levying a tax 

(Guaranty early in i#5#~ during the cj. , ^  wasn  ̂ ex_! not to exceed five cents per $100 valuation for financing
w.ijiam aggerating one bit. 1 the operation of the district and for an individual to

Insurance Head 
Testifies Today

Man, What 
A Hole!

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich

By LLOYD LARRABEE
AUSTIN —U P— A House inves- 1955 legislature, 

tigatirig committee that has The sta te auditor was 
pledged Itself not to hold any A. Harrison, first assistant state “I had to have a wreck- serve as director from each precinct.

The proposed w ater diatrlct is to---- — .» . . .  - . . - v  —— --------  -v— V j  1 n e  p iu p u e e a  w a ie i  a m n i i  is  tu
secret hearings will hear Inaur- auditor. He said he talked to 8hoe- er pull me out when I drove be divided into five precincts, and!
ance Commission Chairm an J. By- make on Dec. SO. Shoemake shot in to  the hole while in v e s ti-  voting will be by rural areas and
ron Saunders Friday. himself in the head Jan. 7 and i» gating the report,” the of- by incorporated city areas indivi-

STOCK SHOW CATALOGUERS
Ralph Thomas, left, and F. Jake Hess, president of the Top O’. Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association, are shown above putting together the sale catalog for 
the 1956 Top O’ Texas Fat Stock Show, scheduled tp be held in Recreation 
Park on Feb. 20, 21 and 22. The two got together yesterday in the Chamber 
of Commerce office to compile the information for the catalog. One of the best 
shows in the history of the event is expected this year. (News Photo)

The com mittee, which is investi- *00 clinging to life in 
gating the collapse of the U.8 . hospital.
Trust * G uaranty Co. of Waco.' Harrison said one check for *15,-j 
also voted Thursday to look into 000 and four checks for *5.000 were 
whether influence has been exert- P«id out in cssh by U.S. Trust A j 
ed on the legislature or "in  the Guaranty. He said Shoemake told; 
adm inistration of the insurance him "be didn’t feel like talking

a Waco f i c e r  sajd>

about them a t that tim e.”
Vote Open Hearings 

“ He said ‘U -I feel like talking! 
about them I ’ll tell the Senate In-j

cea*ed~a three-dav aet of hearinga. , com m 'ttw  *boul’ them ."  Harrison said.

laws.’’
The House com mittee opened its' 

hearinga Thursday and a cor
responding Senate com m ittee re-

Explorer Scouts Schedule 
Pampa 'Operation Disaster'

• Whet tf the tornado which Jump D isaster" goes Into effect. *Hie pro- Sheriff's Departm ents, and the 
ed over Pam pa a few years back Ject ia one of four program s pick- local F ire D epartm ent. Throughout 
had not jum ped ' One third of the ed by representatives of Santa F e the- process of the operation, the 
town would have been demolished, District Explorer Scout Units to entire city of P am pa will be di- 
many injured and a complete dia- be held this year. rectly o r indirectly involved in one
ruption of faciliUes would have No one will know when ‘ diaaa- of the largest projects of this type 
Occucred. 'te r "  will etrike. ever undertaken by Explorers, ac-

A sim ilar "disaster" will occur in j Joining the operation, besides 11 cording *o Phil Peguea, diatrlct 
P sm ps sometime between today units of Explorer Scouts, will he Scout executive, 
and Match in. When •'O pe«(io ti’'itJI« National Guard, 7b* PdtTrw wiwl E xplorer activities In the op

d e r a t io n  will Include the following:'

The Senate com m ittee also decided 
to look iifto lobbying when It next 
holds bearings.

Said He Wouldn’t Tell

Fred Williams 
Faces Second 
DWI Charge

DemHits 
Natural 
Gas Bill

property In the district for taxa- WASHINGTON —U P— Sen Paul 
tion are eligible to vote in the elec- H. Douglaa cautioned h it Dem<* 
tion . cratlc colleagues F riday  they will

There will be two ballot boxes loa* their claim  to a "giveaw ay” 
at each polling place, one for ru ra l >**u* against the Republicans tf 
voters and one for "c ity” vo tera .1‘hey let the natural gas bill pass 

Troubles continue to mount for vote# jn the two boxes will be Congress
The Illinois Dem ocrat gave his 

man would opinion in preparing to begin what

dually.
Supporters of the district have 

made an organized appeal for vot-! 
e r  support through both radio and I 
newspaper advertising. There has 
been no organized opposition.

All those who have paid their 
poll tax for 1955. who reside in  the 
district and who have rendered:

The House com m ittee voted to 
hold m eetings “open to all parties 
at all tim es ” State Sen. Searcy
Bracewell of Houston resigned in! Fred C. Williams. • j counted separately.

A slate auditor testified before protest as chairm an of the Senate! The 34-year-old Pampan. whose One reason why _ ___  _____ __________________ ______
the House com m ittee that A .. B. j com m ittee last week when it voted conviction on a m urder charge here vote-to give a d istrict the author- he predicted may be a four-day
Shoemake, president of the cpl-, to hold secret hearings. _ last May was later reversed by the ity to regulate hia use of water , speech in the 8enate against the
lapsed company, wouldn t tell him The House com m ittee cha irm an .: Texas CoUrt of Criminal Appeal*, given by backers of the proposal bill. The m easure would exempt
what happened to *35.000 with- Rep. Wade F. Spilman of McAllen, now faces a  new charge of driving is to insure and require orderly independent natural gaa (producer#
drawn in caah from U.S. T rust U «■ in th» pommittc* nlana raHimr! inf/wtsata4 i a a# the natural ! ftvxm ■•>/>( fa/tei-o 1 nrioa red

G O.P. Leader Says That Ike 
Would 'Clobber' Opponents

(1) rescue and first aid (Post

Congressmen 
Call For A 
Policy Debate

said the com m ittee plans calling| while intoxicated, 
i these witnesses in the next few

development and use of the natural from d irect federal price control. 
| It ia the second euch charge to resources. To perm it thi* develop- • This bill ia a gigantic give 

day* : i be filed againat him in less than a ment and use to be adm inistered away.”  Douglas aaid. I t would re-
Sam Deeley of Waco. vice-preaKj._ea r by citizens of a local district rather xujt ’ j„ a  *12.5 billion "w indfall”

dent of UR. T ra il  k  G uaranty; W i||iara.  fHed on bv c .r*on  than a State o r Federal agency for the producer. In Increased 
Alma Mobley, an employe of U.S. sheriff John Nunn follow- ° nre ,he d,*trict <• organized vaUla ta a  reserves and "gouge”
J"? « . . * " " ■ » « ! 1 S t H S Z -  — , *'*<■'“  r  i«* ,h„ S i-V. E. Ridl.ng of Waco secreta ry - ' ^  werc HUd ln tn.  assigns it apecfic power.. The dia- lion annually in their gaa btlla, he“*•“ ■“  ’ - ss h,v, „...

!w  W l J K l i . ' • « * .  - u  .IW illv In- " ™  lh* d a i M U M M V  " rM n «VN»co Gordon U truner, aftaiataju , _ •  . \  . nurrx>*F of conservinc Dieaervinr. ,, . . . .  ,^  tll_ p . j i . - p .  Vr jured when the car-he we* driving Pu rP° 01 •* .F . •  away various publicly owned net*vice president of the Citizen* Na- . . .  . . .  , . ,  nrotectinr and recharrine  the un- J1 y  1 struck a highline pole Just sough of ^ * * * ural resource# to private industry.
1«i — specializing In rescue work WASHINGTON —U P — Three G re„  

of thewe caught ih debris, electric senators two D em ocrats and one AugJ n 0nice
wire*, and "B urning '’ houses; 
Re* trli 
of Mianiil

t.onal Bank at Waco, and R. A. ™ c a ' i ^ r . v ' " c o u n t y  'une " at “e-ground w ater
* O anafila  Aiitlln

11:30 p.m. Wednesday, was adm it
Attorney General John Rrn ted to Highland General Hospital the district include: t i l  retain the

Douglas argued that in agreeing to 
lift federal regulation of natural 
gaa producers- a move supported., ----  — ......^  ---------. (2 i 1 Republican called for a giea! Attorney General John Ben ’ * ownership of the undgerground wa- "" "  JT ” .  . ..

rh and find aid -  (Post 79 debate” on the nation a fore.gn Rh .„ , aid n m d B r  nigh, . .  yesterday andI released thi.. morn- »  to the owner of ^  * " * * " ? *  >< bo*h
ioIIcv. Za aaK-r-- .H4 ,a .a .r i ,nR Police office!* picked him up l®r - ■ House end Senete — Democrat*

downed M itfuiB and rendenne ne dem ands r»m 4 • .  a result . ’ . t  fh ra r la n d  hospital and carried him to pnv i e f t  o eve oping l* themselves would be following adowned peisons and rennenng ne- The dem ands came as a resuix annual dinner of the Garland r  i ter. IS) local control. (4» prolong . . . . .  „  . •
cessaiy  first aid; (3t shelter and of the international controversy Cham be r  of Commerce, that "no “ >e station, wh«r* P1**-*0  fin^noiat return to both agriculture *IV**Way P011̂ ’
flrat aid"— a perm anent first aid over the "brink of w ar"  policy of one wm doubt that the insurance n h* CUJrtody of Shenff . unn industry and (5t recharge un- Douglas cam e to the Senate floor

WASHINGTON — UP Presi- rated two things He will run for station to which all cases will be Secretary of S tate John Foatei industry is in bad trouble." At the tim e of the accident. Wil- derfround w ater supplies. arm ed with 150 pages of a prepared
dent Elsenhower's invitation to Re- re-election He will retire from pol- brought for further trea tm en t; (Atj Dulles. He proposed that a  public coun- llama was driving east on U.S. An e| ia jb |e voter will cast his *P**<"h and mtony more pages stilt
publican presidential hopefuls to go itics. food distribution — (Post *0i -  Sens. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.l cil of prominent persona be estab- Highway 80 when the ca r left the *here  he live# if he live* to f 0111*- insisted, however, that
Into state primaiie* merely Invites Sen. Styles Bridges iR-X.H.l said the serving of refreshm ents to par and j 0^ ,  j # Sparkm an (D-Ala.)— Itshed to restore the confidence of ro*fl *nd "truck the pole. jn one votjng p ,ecinct and his prop- he wa* -‘not try1"*  to talk the bill
them  to be ’‘clobbered ’ by the the President s announcement that ttcipants in the d isaster; (51 Con b(Hh m em bers of the Senate For- the people in the scandalized in- Williams was arrested  for driv- ertv  j„ another. All voters will cast ‘® I don't believe in that
President himself, a GOP congres- he would not oppose entry of hi# 
•tonal leader said Friday. name in presidential prim aries is

It was clAar that Mr. Eisenhow- "an  indication that we are near a 
er s new* conference rem arks indi- favorable decision on his running

again

(See SCOUTS, Page *) eign Relations com m ittee—called duatry ing while intoxicated in Carson thetr ballots tn the precinct of their laeti<’ ”

Ike To Aid 
G. 0 . P. In 
Rallies

Sen. John J. Sparkm sn tD-Ala.l 
said apparently the President "has 
been telling his Republican col
leagues in an oblique way that he 
won't run."

’Would Be Clobbered*

Alert Out For 
Gold Thieves

GENEVA, Switzerland —UP

"Thi* council could m eet with J County on March 1*. 1955. and waa residence.
Any election precinct retui ning 

(See ELECTION. Page *>

j for a "com plete review”  of for
eign policy. Mansfield aaid he honest insurance men and study j tried the next day. He waa found
would call for the review from the the problem .” he aaid. He said guilty and 1rew a sentence of three
Senate floor. 9A.9 per cent of the industry has daya in jail and a fine of *127.35.

Sen. William E. Jenner (R-Ind.l been involved unjustly In the scan- At th# tim ,  of hif flrgt arrM t
demanded a "com plete re-exami- dais. j for DWI. he. was free under a  *5.-
natton" of foreign policy after de-j The Senate com mittee investigat ^  bond ^  a charg* of m urder 

I acribing Dulles as an "identical tng the scandals decided to make vi-ith malice in the slaving of Oran
I tw in" of form er Democratic Sec it* investigation of lobbying at the j  p lv n ,  on Feb 23 1965.

_  . . , v.  naMon « ‘a «Y of State Dean Acheaon. sugge.tion of Sen. Johnnie B. Rog- w„  convicteg of m ur.
But the proposal for other OOP Police sent out a five-nation alert An international debate has raged ers of Auatin. j .  tr ia l in , lgt rustrici Court

entries in slate prim aries b ro u g h t'F rid ay  for a casual »et of thieve# around nullea since last week* He asked for a  compilation of; sentenced to
this rem ark, privately, from a pow- who made off with a pickup truck when he waa quoted aa saving the laws of other sta tes relating tb the ’ ’ .’

By MERRIMAV SMITH erful GOP leader ijf Congress: containing *2*0,000 in gold bullion United 8la(ea avoided w ar three subject. years in prison.______
WASHINGTON - U P  • President "Everybody know* damn well whl# Its lone driver sipped coffee t ime* ajnce 1953 by daring to go to "Do you feel we need some clari- 

Eiaenhower Friday night make* they would be clobbered if they ran in * restaurant.- . . .  j u  brink. ftcation on these m atter#?" Wil- _ _ * ■
kis first major public appearance against Eiaenhower.” Theft of the 250 kilograms (5SU o th e r  action in Congress: liam S. Fly of Victoria, who is A S K S
•mi e his head attack to help the Sen' J. W i l l i a m  Fulbright poundsi of gold from the unguard- IHXABII.ITV ! not* chairm an of the fom m ittee.
Republican patly  isise millions of in-A .k , swung over to the o ffe n -e d  truck was believed , to have' several congressmen agreed said. l ^ l C r i T t l C C  R  I  | h
dollar# for the 195A campaign. sive. He critically cited Mr Eiaen been, the Isigeat such haul In wjth P resident Eiaenhower that " I  sure do." Rogers-said. 1 ^ 1 5 1 I I 1 5 5 3  I  1 1 1

The chief executive will be prin- hower'a statem ent that he muat European history. The robbery there ia a need for rules on re- Em m ett Shelton, attorney for _
tlp a l speaker at one of hundreds avoid excessive fatigue occurred in broad daylight on a moving a President who is dis- S tate Insurance Liquidator J .  D. K A | > | <  U a c g
of "Salute to Eisenhower" dinner " I  may be partisan, but I don'l buay street. abled Mr. Eiaenhower a t his first Wheeler, appeared before the com- and official# considered declaring Sections
rallies being staged by the GOP think the country can afford a part- gwla* police official# notified In- full new# conference since his m ittee He told newsmen an eati- ALICE, Tex *—U P— District At-' a n ’em ergency

In his prepared speech. Douglas 
said tne 'bill "would, without jus
tice or reason, add hundreds of 
millions of . dollars a year to the 
bill# of the nation'* gaa use rs .’’ If 
the bill were passed, he said. It 
is probable that the coat of gaa 
at the wellhead, which now aver
ages about 10 centa per thousand 
cubic feet, would jum p another 10 
centa within a year.

'Biggest' Storm 
Hits In East

By UNITED PRESS 
W inter’s biggest snowstorm blew 

into the East Friday, leaving a 
heavy snow cover atietching half 
way acroaa the nation.
, The three-day storm was already ^ p t* 'is s u e d  through Thured*' by 
blamed for several deaths from c ounty >pax Collector Jack  Back, 
Texas to Pennsylvania. In N .w  >nd m  exemptionil givan.
York city. It coincided with a atnke Tha, m#kM a tota) of 2 gis pe ,. 
of fuel oil and coal truck driver# sona eIlgible t0  vote to  far ln I95A

2,096 Poll Tax 
Receipts Issued
There were 2.09* poll tax re

national finance com m ittee fro m , “ me President in a period of inter' 
coast to coast. The occasion is the national tension as well as conaid- 
thtrd anniversary of Mr. Eisen- erable domestic problems, such as 
hower'a inauguration. agriculture,’’ Fulbright aaid.

Ask President to Run 
Other political development#:
1, Ftfty-two freshmen Republi-

Mr. Elsenhower will not attend j 
Ih# eating part of the Washington 
dinner. But he will motor to the

Poll taxes are being handled by 
Elsewhere in the East, there was u ,e tax office and by deputies a t

4 inches of snow at Baltimore. Md.. various stations in the county.
terpol. the international police or- heart attack aaid every phase of m ate by Saunder* that creditor# of torney Saip Burria of Alice aaid
ganization. and police of Italy, the problem m ust be studied. The U.S. Trust k  G uaranty might re- F riday the state waa asking d i s - ___________________ ________ ___ _ ______ _______ _ _  ______
F rance, Germany and Austria set Constitution is unclear on the aub- cover "70 to *5 per-cen t"  of their misaal of an indictment charging and 6 tnch** tn central Pennaylva- Deadline for paying the tax ia 
up screens along their borders jact ^  ^  iaw covets it. money wa* "ctos# enough." political boa# George P arr and one niB w>#t Virginia also had anow . ' Jan j j ,
with Switzerland to try  and Inter- FARM __________| ------------------ -----  J *  *****  lawyers with Inducing >nd a m jxture of ra in , sieet, or
cepl the quarter-ton of bullion. | Iow a* eight GOP congressmen j j o p  | J  p  A f t e r  p . J j u ' / '  COU" ty <>f,ir,al to commlt freezing rain coated the Carolina#

works on a 30-minute program  be 
ginning at 9 p.m . csl.

Ttie President probably will de

"An International dragnet has beaded by Rep. Henry O. Talle
. . . . ____ B urns aaid "one of our star wit- t ^ ,  forecast of 3 to 5 inches of

the men who com mitted the aure them governm ent pork-buy- V c n s u r c  V F I l a i u c i  nesses" against P arr and attor- anow at New York heightened
| c rim e,"  a Swiaa police spokesman tng wm  be stepped up. Talle saidi UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . U P  ney Luther Jones of Corpus Christl frow ing concern over the five-day
said. he has asked for a White House Censure of Israel by the UN "had a change of h ea it.” Burris *Uf>| n u tg . Mayor Robert C. Wag-

The tm ek, a simple pickup appointment to discus* the m atter Security Council heightened ten- aaid that without this w itness’ tes- ner waa expected to declare an
1 truck without arm or, was recov-; W1th Mr. Eisenhower and Secre- *jon between Israel and Syria Fri- timony the state di<J not have

ered in a Geneva suburb shortly j a ry 0( Agriculture E ars  T. Ben- day and both nations hinted they enough evidence to go to trial.

Rheraton Park Hotel in tim e to ran  membei* of the House from h#en spread In an effort to catch want preaident Eiaenhower to a* / *  l e r n  n l
address fellow Republicans across (See IJ'.AHER. Page * )^  tp ,  men who com mitted the ,hem eovernm ent pork-buy- W C I l S U r e  V / I  l a i A I C I
the country by closed circuit tele-, * ■
v ls lb j^ a n ^ o v e i-  the radio net- Red Guns Kill

I ’h i ir k le  |
fo rn e r

em ergency if settlem ent is not 
reached. Such action would author-35 On Formosa

vote most of. hi* eight or 10-niin- TAIPEI. Formosa UP - Oom- after the robbery. It waa empty. #on About 25 Republican congress- m ay reopen the issue. The cases were scheduled for police seizure of fuel supplies h "11*- P ''1
ule speech at the end of the pro- munist guns killed 35 civilians and The d river had been sent to Ihe n,e n from eight mtdweatern sta tes Israel, on the receiving end of trial next week in George West, «nrt*lwl| ip.  mote. tion tor non str'k- Mom ‘°  “
g iam  to encouraging a highly ac -1 wrecked 324 home# In the Quemoy airport to pick up 10 heavy boxea *(,,, asked for a conference with unanimous condemnation by the where they were sent on changes
tlve effort by Republicans in the outpost islands Thursday in the hot- which had been shipped by Air Benaon to urge stronger action to u-nation group for its attack on a of venue. Burris said Judge W. G.
fall campaigns and to thanking the! teat UTtina-coast artillery fuel In six-F ram 'd from Pari* Thursday to Ge- bolster livestock prices. Syrian outpoat, looked anxiously to Gayle will hold a hearing Thura-
rank-and-file GOP m em bers for' month*. Nationalist China an- neva transport firm  of H. Rita- NATURAL GAS Washington for the effect the < en- day on the sta te’s motion to dis-
their support during the past three nounced Friday. chard. R itachard, was to deliver sen. Paul H. Douglaa (D-Ill.l sure would have on the Tel Aviv miss charges agairist both men
years. Military sources predicted the some of the gold to a local client, j cautioned D em ocrats favoring the governm ent's request for *50 mil

By H AL UO< HRAN
A thief bi oke into an Ohio'home 

and robbed a youngster's piggY 
Probably beating Dad or

Rurrls declined to say if

and police protection for non-strik
ing drivers.

The. big storm was born in the 
Gulf of Mexico and struck first 
*t Texss. where as much as 15 

'.  inches of snow piled up. The atorm 
rolled northeastward, breaking se-

When a wife’ bakes her first htto- 
cuits It is her most anxious mo
ment. says a w riter. And h o t  
about her hubby?

Mr Eiaenhower was not expected Nationalists will order "strong presum ably a bank, and ship the natu ra i gas bill thev will lose their lion worth of American arm s. " s ta r  w itness" was Duval County . . . . . . .  . n,i 8om* drivers seem to think that
.. . . . . . .  . ______ _________ _ ___ ____  ____• ____i____ 1 . . . ___________ ______ _ t f . . 1, 1. . 1. .  .H ia  tv ,, -r ... . . . . . . .  v i . i . .  i  _____n o u s  m o u r n s  in  s o m e  a i e a s  » n uto  disclose his own 195* political counter-action" against the Red rest elsewhere iri Switzerland.. 1 claim# to a  "giveaw ay" issue Officials in Washington said the T reasurer Victor Leal, the man inches of snow on the

intentions. If he discusses his per- batteries — possibly a renewal of Geneva Chief of Police Charles against the Republicans tf they let UN action would postpone a U.S. whom P a rr  and .Jortes were said of C(urf)
aonal future at all, he probably the naval and air bom bardm ent Knecht aaid the driver knew that the bill past Congress. (decision on the Israeli arm s bid. to have inducted' to commit per- °
will not go beyond thq highly gen- that all but silenced Communist he waa carrying a gold cargo, but REFUGE* Israeli Ambassador Abba S jury. lcv w eather hovered behind the
eral term s he has employed in roast artllery  tn September. hed handled so many shipment* Assistant In terior.Secretary  Wea- Eban aerved notice that Syria had The charge arose after Leal storm front It was 19 below zero
news conferences The Nationalist defense m inistry ”10 time# as la rge" that he h«d |«y A D Ew art and Dr I ra  N. no right# on the Sea of Galilee signed an affidavit in connection *l Minot, N.D.. F riday and 25

Tile series of Salute" dinner#! said Red guns hurled 2.943 shells no reason to behave differently. Gabiielson. president of the Wild where the Dae 11 flM  took place with a civil suit against P sn  last above a* far south as Fort Worth. — ■ ■■ -------  ■- e
promised to be one of the mflat at Quemoy and adjoining ialand# The thieves simply got tn truck m a M anagement Institute, were *nd that It is "diaquietihg" to hear year. P a rr and Jones were T«x - t>w speed limit t«®an» ,10W y
successful one-shot money raising In a bombardm ent lasting more and drove away. The d river notl- summoned to testify before Ihe that Syria "thinks it has a right accused of inducing Leal (o per- _ T,‘* »"<'"» w e re  melting in Texas you can go. not how fast.
effort# in political history; Party! titan aeven houra. Sheila rained fled pol 1ce tof he ht ate dtnf hous# M erchant Marine and Fixh- to intrude.’’ Juie himself In this affidavit. Friday, but farm  official! said “
leaders estimated that the din down at a ’ ta le  of nearly seven a fled police of the theft and they tr ie s io u an iltlee  The com m ittee ! • ' Syrian Ambassador Ahmed Shu N « ch a rg e  wa* ever filed against much more moiature is needed to It s a question whether courier^
tiere *100 a  plate ln tha major minute. j soon learned of the valuable cargo, lnveatigeting a recent regulation; kairy said hia government would Leal himself.- The treasu rer la ter break one of the worst dioutha in falters or legislators pax* tne moM
cities, would raise tn the neighbor The communique did not «ay how aboard. j tssiAd by Interior Secretary Dbu* keep before the council' it* de denied he had committed perjury “ >« •  memory bad bills.
hood of *5 million, half of which many rounds a nationalist artillery ' SI las^atcKay authorizing oil and gas mands for sanction# agalnit Israel m the affidavit. ^  An Agriculture Department ofti- '
Svill go to the national committee ffired In retum . nor did It make E xtra good fir 7x4 — 7x« — 1 4 j lensing on wildlife refuge# where and payment of compensation for '  - ^ ***' “  ralns bv PU nt' mav, a 6r**k  ̂ yo~ •
and the rest to state and local *nv mention of m ilitary casualties only M.9* per 1M> ft. While House th# nervice foimd wildlife would the raid, "to be invoked at the If It n im »  from a Hardware ing time, folks won’t even know girls, but i t s  just another leap te r
UOP organizations. i an either side. Lumber U> j not ba harmed. j appropriate tim e." iStore, n a  have it Lewis H ardw are., Utia one came. pedestrians.
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JUST THREE LECS TO STAND ON-This three-legged calf
is the rarity  recently born near Mansfield, Ohio. The calf is per- j 
fectly formed except that it has no sign of a left front leg. It 
must be bottle-fed, because it cannot stand up to reach the udder. ‘ 
Owner G. A. McCoy, shown supporting the calf, wants to turn  it I 

'•over to a circus or carnival, where it can get better care.

Groom Personals
By BARBARA TERBU8H 

ram p a News Correspondent
Mr. and Mr*. Wyman of Duma* 

were viaitlng in Groom Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. Homer M artin re

turned from Sherman and Howe, 
Sunday where they have been visi
ting relatives. On their return they 
stopped to visit Mrs. M artin's 
cousin in Eldorado, Okie., Mrs. 
Kitty Andrus#, that she had not 
seen in 15 years.

Mrs. Glyn D. Harrell and daugh

-  Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Quirk, and 
children, Jackie Bob and Judy of 
Amarillo visited R. A. Snyder 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evans, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hunt a r^  
spending a few, days in Hqf 
Springs. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Daugherty 
visited in the Lee Bultar home in 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunday.

Frank Burgin and John Ray .At
tended a grain meeting in  Am -

Senator Says 
Firm Owes 
Him $1,840

AUSTIN - U P -  A state senator 
said Wednesday A. B. Shoemake's 
U.S. Trust & Guaranty Co. still 
owes him f t ,840 for legal work 
and expenses.

Sen. Jep  S. Fuller, Port Arthur, 
was the first of three state sena
tors who appeared voluntarily and 
asked to make statem ents before 
a  five-member Senate committee 
investigating Texas' insurance
scandals.

They followed Insurance Com
mission Chairman J. Byron Saun
ders, who vehemently defended 
board action in regard to U.S.
Trust & Guaranty.

"If I have done right, it will all 
come out right in the end. If I 
have done wrong, 10 angels swear
ing I a ijfv right will make no dif
ference,” Saunders said.

Promise* Clean Up
Promising an industry-wide f i r s t  Baptist Church met in the

cleaning out of borderline .solvency home of Mrs. R. A. 8nyder Tues-
insurance companies, Saunders day morning. Billy Bivins was in 
gaid. | charge of the program . Those at-

"I  don’t owe any insurance m an | tendinR were: Nettie F ields, Ruth „
in this state a cup of coffee and Vardam an, Lola Ewing, Viola Ak- p  Lurie and Claude Jerom e Jones 
none owes me one." : ers, Peggy Howerton, Edna k red- H arris county; Alfred Bolton, R.

Fuller, reading from a two-page erickson, kay Petters, May Dean g  Stansberry (2 cases) and L. C. 
prepared statem ent, said he wished Brown, Mildred Burgin. Billy Biv- Cartwright, Shelby; Algie Stokes

ters were Amarillo visitors 8a tu r-!rillo Tuesday, 
day. I Mr. and Mrs, Fred Morrison

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt an d , Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nipper and 
Groom Friday! Mr. and Mrs. Herahel Black oftochildren moved 

from Claude.
Mrs. Gene Wade, Mrs. Lois Ew

ing and Tommy were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hudson and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moroney of 
Wellington visited in the L. A. Hud
son home Sunday to celebrate 
Jane Helen's birthday.

Ed Koetting of Amarillo visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k 1 
Koetting, Sunday.

The Nina Hankins Circle of th e !

Amarillo visited in Groom Sunday.

Proceedings 
Of Court Of 
Appeals

AUSTIN —U P -  The following 
proceedings were had Wednesday 
in the Court of Criminal Appeals: 

Affirmed — Serena Whiteside, J.

C a n a d i a n  P e r s o n a l

to appear, "inasm uch as my pic- *ns' and Mrs. R. A. Snyder, 
ture and statem ents concerning m e ! ~
have been published in many o ( ; Q j |  P r o d u c t i o n
the m ajor newspapers in 
regarding a connection I 
have” with U.S. Trust t  Guaranty
Co.

"F irst, I wish to emphasize that
L ,1 am not on reta iner with the U.S.

The Canadian Rotary Club p re -, Trugt & Guaranty nor have I
and Mrs. Dave ay- received any money whatsoever 
from said company, directly or in
directly, other than in the follow-

By BLOSSOM NEWELL 
ra m p a  News Correspondent ■ sented Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rogers and mond with a wool blanket Tues- 
Mrs. Bob H u tc h e s o n  spent Friday day noon. The Raymonds are be- 
in Amarillo where they visited Mr. ing transfered to LaJunta, Colo. ; m anner: 
and Mrs. Jim  Hutcheson and Bob and plan to leave Canadian about Hired at Port Arthur
Hutchesoft. J “n- 21- j "During the month of December.

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Ward and Mrs. Lois Salsbury and Butch 1954 1 waa approached at our law 
Mr. and M rs. Harry King are va- have moved to Higgins where Lois (irm  jruller and Buford, Port 
cationlng in  Truth or Conaequen- l» employed in the Hotel Beauty Arthur. Texas, by Mr. Walter Mac-
ces, N.M. Shop. key, disjrict m anager of the Beau-

M. H. Smith was honored on his E. M. Gilbert and Ira  Andrews mont office of the U.S. Trust and
75th birthday Sunday. Those at- were patients In the Shattuck Hoe G uaranty Co., as to whether our
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Buster pital last week. firm would represent the assureds
Walser. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Smith Patients in the Hemphill County of said company in automobile col-
J r  Mrs. Laurabelle Cornelius Hospital Wednesday w ere: Charles lision cases filed against said aS-
Mrs Elizabeth Warren and daugh- Dutcher. H R. Miller, Joe Immel sureds in the district covered by
ter of Kansas City and Mrs. Smith, of Htgg.ns. W. L. Helton, and Mrs the Beaumont offices. I told him 

Mi s. June Wheeler was hostess Emma Thornton and Baby son. that we were willing to represent
to the Lots Circle In her home 'M r. *nd Mr*. Em m a Thornton them In these matter* if the fees
Tuesday evening Cream puffs,, »re .parents of a son born Jan  17th payable from this company were 
fudge and coffee were served. He has been name Steven Lynn, on the sam e level and basis as

Buttons Price is ill with the Mr*. Thornton is the form er Louise those paid by other insurance car-

Tcxiisn>t*ht Do*n Last Week
TULSA —UP Crude oil produc

tion declined 24.050 barrels last 
week from the week before, the 
Oil and Gas Journal reported Tues
day.

Dally average output for the Wi.
week ended Jan. 14 waa 8,981,775 R°*er*' 
barrels. This brought the year’s ' APP€A* 
total output to 97,983.200 barrels **

barrel* AP«**1 d l,m l“ «d

Source Claims1 
Ridgway First 
Approved Plan

WASHINGTON U P— An au
thoritative defense source asdd 
Wednesday that Gen. Mathew B. 
Ridgway originally approved the 
Eisenhower admlnlatratlon "new 
look" m ilitary program  which he 
now criticise*.

Ridgway said Monday he waa 
shocked when President Elsenhow
er told Congress in his 1994 State
of the Union message that the new 
m ilitary program was “ unanimous
ly recommended" by the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

In a Saturday. Evening Post a r 
ticle that has provoked two con
gressional inquiries, the form ei 
Army chief said he "m oat em phat
ically" did not concur in the plan 
“ as it was presented to people.”

The defense source reported that 
Ridgway originally joined other 
new service chiefs In devising and 
approving the plan in the summ ei 
of 1963 but "changed his mind 
by the time It waa subm itted to 
Congress In the budget in early 
1964.

The m ilitary leaders put their 
plan in writing, and Mr. Eiaenhow 
er approved it as presented by De 
fense Secretary Charles E. Wilson 
end Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chairm an of the Joint Chiefs, the 
defense authority said.

The plan curtailed ground fOroqr

and Clement# (Pancho) DeLeon,
Lubbock: Hazel Kennedy, Dallas;
Eugene Harris, Live Oak; Lester 
Anderson, Fannin; Tom Rowe.
Garza; Amador Gontalea, Jack ; and built up alr-atomlc power, 
son; Jtm  Hernandez, Bell. Ridgway began to have mlsgtv

Original opinion w ithdrawn—af- ings in the fall of 1963 after con
firmed Oren Edward Newton. 1 suiting hts Army staff and com- 
Harris. i m anders, the source said and from

Original opinion w ithdraw n—re
versed and rem anded—Charles

dismissed 
Dallam.

com pared with 93.828,741
corresponding period in affidavit- Baacom

measles.
Brenda Lewis, four year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lewis under went m s tor surgery 
a t Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Monday. Mra. Lewis’ 
mother. Mrs. Huim is staying with 
Robert and B arbara.

Wainrigbt.

Texas production rem ained un
changed.

Louisiana was down 400 barrets; 
A rkansas increased 200 barrels.

Defense To Buy 
Using Bidding

WASHINGTON - U P  - The 
House Armed Services committee 
voted 38 to 0 Tuesday to force the

Maude Paul- 

on appellant's
for the corresponding period in T r .v S ;

Oklahoma produHon dropped 33.- W‘U Al,r#d' G™ *«; 0 t*  H'
100 b arre l. l « t  week. wl« ' J r“ vU:.  J ,m M  1Mdney D<*-

Kansas was down 1.500 barre l.. »°"' H" r t a «* caAM»' ,Appellant a motion for rehearing
overruled Claud* H. Edwards. 
Nueces; Mary Donahoo. Lubbock.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without _ w ritten opinion 
—Jessie Brown Kindle. Van ZandJ; 
Lonnie Williams. Dalles; Augus
tin* Acosta. Mary Pena. Mart* L. 
Pena and Carl Wynne, Lubbock; 
Sylvester Winfield, Henderson; 
Juanita Dailey. P arker; Wilbert! 
Earl Burns. M itchell: ex parts!

the tim* the "new look" went to 
Congreaa he fought Army elaane* 
both In com m ittees and at the Pen 
tagem. He retired last June SO.

Waalilta Debate Postponed
WASHINGTON —UP- - House d* 

bate on the W ashita reclamation 
project, scheduled for Thursday 
has been postponed for about two 
weeks because of the Illness of 
Rep. Carl Albert (D-Okla.l, on* of 
the bill's backera. Albert recently 
had a cyst removed from hia leg

Pwfect washing 
for all fabrics!

Jvtt torn tba 
exclusive 

SURG0MATIC TIMER
A special Fabric* Guide on 
dial let* you "put your fin
ger" on just-right timing for 
>11 your modern washable*.

yours with the NEW

Ultun£poo6
Su/iqomatic

W ASH ER

Doesn't Work Same Way
LONDON ~ U F -  The govern

ment ordered a com m ercial tele
vision program  "People Are Fun- 

( ny” Tuesday to keep its stunts out 
p i  .private home*. The program, 
patterned after the American teie- 
vision aenea. raised a storm  of 
protest because participants were 

i sent out on stunts and treasure 
hunts that took them into thej 
streets and homes.

Defense Departm ent »o do more of Trum an Lee HUI, Smith.
State's motion granted, reversal 

set aside affirmed Lorenzo Rio*.
1 its buying by competitive bids. 

It approved a bill repealing

by

Vital washday advantages 
you've never before enjoyed!
•  Total C lean sin g  made 
touch-button simple —with 
new Surgiflow Action.
•  T h o ro u g h  W a te r  R e
m o v a l I Exclusive 3-inch 
ro lls -w ith  se lf-ad justing  
pressure.
•  R a w e r  D ra in in g  a t a
touch! Empties 20 gallons 
of water in two minulet.
• H ea t-R e ta in in g  10-lb.
T ub -keeps hot water hot! 
DieUactive C abinet!

See SOtGOMATIC in nctlenl

only 10% Down
is r £ 4;  •

Toxos Furniture 
Company

us that we
diately representing these defend 
ants^in our a rea ."

"How much were you paid
the com pany?” he was asked. . ,  . . . .  „

did not negotiated contract* to aid small 
know , business and for purchases of cer-

' ____________ ___ I tain research  and development
equipment, food and certain  milt. 

Safety experts *ay the danger of tary Item*. Otherwise, all buying 
overturning a trac to r Increase* would have to be done through1 ad- 
four time* when speed is doubled. 1 vertised, competitive bids.

tiers within our locality."
"Within a short time thereafter,”

Fuller continued. "M r. Mackey re-

‘UT hV °  s ta rt "hum e-• w artim e law which perm uted the j
that we * * r* J ° ( * * r t  i m im , rv t0  uae , ecr«JVy negotiated Application for w rit of habeas

contract.. The bill Is still aubject ** P*r ,« M argaret
to House end Senate action. P rie .t, lortgtnal applicationi.

The committee bill would perm it
Fuller replied that he did not

0|»en 8:15 
Adm. 10c It Me

End i 
T o m tt

Ta teOMf tmrt am t n  A ia if ry fy a
o t e i n n t M r  n ttO llV U K H

WHgypof-Stofatfc/'
•Meat* TWv **ad Arte* W

COLUMBIA *CTU»€S 
geo*****

C in . m. S c o p6

O p en  1 :4 5  N ew
. .  th ruAdm. 15c It 60c sat.

JOHN UUU
WAYKE TURNER

They’re the
fire and fuse v '
of a floating •
time bomb in
£  s "THE
Sea Chase!

MlllNTID •»
C in k m a S c o p £

WARNERCOlOa SustOfHOax. Sowio

DAVIDfAtRAR-mE BETTCERTAB HUNTEI

Auto Glass
Wholesale k  Retail 

We ReH sad laetall It!
Home Builders Supply 

l i t  W. Footer — Ph. 4-8411

Read The Newe Classified Ads

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
If • com moo cold left you with a 
cough that hat bung oe for day* and 
days act quick. It it daagerout to de
lay. Chronic bronchitis msy develop. 
Get a large bottle of Creomultioe aril 
take as directed. Creoat tilt ton soothes 
raw throat end chest memhranet. goes 
into the bronchial system to help looeen 
and expel ferny phlegm, mildly re
laxes systemic teuton and aids nature 
fight the cause of irritation. Us* 
CreootuMoa and get wonderful relief 
at last. For children get milder faster 
Craomuluoa for Chi Urea ia the pwk 
aad blue package. Adv.

C R E O M U C S I O N^a^_ ( . i a i w a---s --*R^^P “tuiv RfUOTarru

f c

%

C i n e
brings you oil it* t *a t ia * s t - »

VICTO R M ATURE
a* tHa nmni af tfM laca*«l

v GUY M ADISON
at the told far af ifta irawtiarl

R O B ER T  PRESTO N
a* the ryeam af (Ha

O F  A l

I X !

D A Y S  I

All fury . . .  
courage . . .  glory. . .  
greatness. . .  
of the untamed 
wilderness!

»
ce-stariMg JAMES WHITMORE * ANNE BANCROFT#^ wssell collws

Opan 1 :48 —  Now thru Thurs. —  A d m . 15 c  At 6 0 c

Feature* a t 1:48, l:4U, 6 :88, 7:80. 8:28 

Cartoon “T hat’* My Mommy” — la te  Newe

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3281

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

MISSES COATS
Shorties 
Longs 
All Wools 
Volues to 
26.75

MISSES
DRESSES, SKIRTS 

JUMPERS, DUSTERS
$ * %  5 0One Group To 

Cleor
Volues To 8.98

COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS
100% American .
Cotton 3
Colored Borders
70)<80 Size
Reg. 1.59

PIECE GOODS
Gabo rdine 
Corduroy 
Suitings 
Reg. To 1.00 Yd. Yd.

SPRING
DRAPERIES

0  Florals ^
0  Leafs H
0 Geometries 
0 Reg. 5.98

NYLON

PRISCILLAS
5" Ruffle 
48 x 90 Size 
White Color 
Reg. 3.98

MENS

WINTER UNIONS
Final Cleanup ^
Long & Short H
Sleeve 
Reg. 1.89

Boys Reg. 1.39 10-14-16 88c
w _______

MENS
FLANNEL PJ

Sizes A-B-C-D ^
Coat & Middy Style H 
Stripes 
Reg. 2.98

Hot Water
HEATERS

1 Year Warranty 
20 Gal. Size 
Reg. 51.50

Reg. 61.50- 30 Gal.

Memfc
Dixie”
toriuir
Henry
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I' ELECTION Entomologist1

* ..
%

f t r m

Mrs. D. B. Golden, M  Tignor,
,ias returned (rom ChillicoUie 
where she attended the funeral of 
her father, Lawrence G. Hitt.

F or Rent: 4 Room unfur
nished house, garage, to couple,
1162 Neel Rd. Ph. 4-8776.*

Enjoy fried chicken with pie for 
desert Sat. O *  Z Dining Room 
*1.00 Complete noon eve.*

The league of Women Voterej ion 
will hold a nosebag luncheon at 
12 noon Monday in the home ot

(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Jess Clay, 517 N. West. » m ajority against creation of the R ( ] b i e S  V i c t i m

.. „  . , . , . . . 'd is tr ic t  will not be a part of it or
The Pam pa Rebekah ^dge wl" wbj<,ct ^  Uxation. ‘Vhev may, AUSTIN UP— A malady which

hold a bake sale Saturday in' Ul% w e v e r ,  Join the d istrtct when claimed the life of a crack state
lobby of the Hughes Building. ^ er a maJorlty , 0 vol„  in an entomologist has been pin-pointed
Homemade cakes, pies, cookies eIeftion It j8 therefore. cables. apparenUy contracted
and-candy will be sold. (that a town within a county w»l whii« making a study of bats, it

Hear the band at the Blue Bon-. not be a part of the district while w»* revealed Wednesday, 
nett Saturday night.* the rem ander of the county or por State Health Officer Henry Halle

Guests of the Pam pa lions Club tion thereof is in the district, or said laboratory tests "conclusively 
yesterday included: Don Petter- vice versa. showed the presence of rabies or-

and Ed Rosen of Amarillo, The rive directors to be elected ganiams In brain tissue" of Georgs 
Boyd Meador of McLean. Bob Car- will be elected strictly on a pre- C. Menzies.
ney of KPAT, Richard Stowers cinct basis, as county commission-. ........... .............. .
Jim m y Thompson J. T. Griffin, jers are elected. Following the elec- 
Jint Wall and Dhvid Watley who, tion, the five will draw lots for

LIONS MINSTREL COMMITTEE MEETS
Members of the Lions Club steering1 committee for th e 19th Annual Minstrel Show selected ‘‘A Little Bit oY 
Dixie” as the title for this year’s show which will be given March 1 and 2 in the Junior High School Audi
torium. Shown above in the meeting yesterday are, le ft to right, James Evans, Rufe Jordan, Bunny Shultz, 
Henry Gruben, Dr. Joe Donaldson, E. O. Wedgeworth and C. C. Henry. • _____ (News Photo) ^

Dist. Governor 
Tells Lions Of 
Club's History

Man Fined 
On Driving 
Charge Here

Rites Set For 
Mrs. J. Boese

! Fat Stock Show 
Catalog Finished

SCOUTS
is Attending W9»t T cxaj Stale Col- length of te rm*, one and two yearn. . (Coelimicd from Page OneJ 
lege in Canyon. Two new m em -,Thereafter, an election will be held! tnJ, cen te r — (Crew 22) — will 
berg received into the club, were to gelect successors to thoae whose k a ,.unning ecc0unt through
J . A. Thurman of Lcfoi* and term s expire who will serve term s radjo contact wlth all activities tn-
W. E. Jarvis. Reinstated member.-, of One year. On the permanent eIudi a of the area 
were: Aaron Meek and Pinky basis, therefore, term s of directors m-oares* on problems, and dla-
Shullz- wil‘ ** "»taggered", patching units to keep in contact

l»r. E. Douglas Carver will at- Polling places in Gray County with their problem ti and (6, trar- 
Und the mid-winter meeting of the will be located as follows: box 1, {ic control _  rontrol <* tr ,r f ic *( 
Wayland College Board of Trus-j Grandview school. Paul Bowers,, congested points 
tees at 1:30 p.m. on Jan. 23. This judge; box 2, Kingsmiil, Barnett „ ’ . - , ,
meeting is traditionally held dur- Elevator. Marvin Webster, judge; activitiea '"J11 !ncl“d®;
ing the Panhandle Pastors’ and box 3, Pam pa, Courthouse (High- antl-loottng patrol (Troop 71 ot

IrvJn ^  j Canadian, Troop 4 and Troop 14)—

Insurance 
Action Asked 
In May, 1954

GARLAND, Tex. —UP— Attor
ney General John Ben Shepperd 
disclosed Thursday night that he 
asked the legislature as long ago 
as May of 1954 to "take ateps to 
protect the people in case some 
Insurance companies in Texas 
failed.”

Shepperd made the disclosure, ...... ........— ......... - ............ ........ n. 1 tn  _
before an audience attending the | Aiken. S,C.. are parents of a boy,; tor in Panhandle. H. R. Pugh,' * , “ on* " ,  °  ,n
annual dinner of the Garland William Frederic, weighing 7 lbs judge; Courthouse, George Graves, _  ‘ -
Chamber of Commerce. He said 4 oz., born on Jan. 18. The paternal, judge; Groom High School, Ru-,'
he proposed that a "guaranteed - grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. dolph Tucker. Judge; White Deer •  * . . .
fund" be set up to make sure! W. L. Loving, of 1308 Charles, and High School. L. C. O’Neal, judge Pl,c e  •
policyholders would be protected.” the m aternal grandparents are Mr.; The polling place in Roberts' * . . ’ _  ,

ever was done about and =• A Frederic of Mon- County Will be at the Courthouse oMrlcUms^and lo teo ,,  (Tropy 2 j).

Laymen's Conference In session way Patrol office), to guard against looting in .des
troyed sections of town; collectionon Jan. 23-24. He is a m em ber ot judge; box 4, Lefors, High School

•he trustee committee on s tuden t, W. R. Combs, judge. , . „  . .
rem jitm ent. | Polling places in Carson County i ' T^°°P 79 of and

Mr. and Mr*. William P. Lining, will be located at the Abel gleva- IOOP 0 an ex 1 canvass
* • -  ■ —  H

Larry  Fuller, deputy district 
governor from McLean, traced the 
history of the International Lions 
Club yesterday noon before the 
P am pa Lions Club placing spe
cial emphasis on the founder. 
Melvin Jones,

Fuller said that the Lions Club 
grew out of a social luncheon duh  
formed by a group of 
In 1913 in Chicago. A member of 
this club, Melvin Jones, had a... 
."sincere desire to serve his fel
low man in a  hum anitarian sense," 
Puller said.

Within the next four year*, a 
total of 26 organizations were for
med and th# first convention was 
held in Dallas. Jone* became sec
retary-general of the organization 
retaining the office for life. Each 
year in January the Birthday 
founder's program is held in honor 
of hi* birthday.

Fuller Continued by outlining 
ways of obtaining new members, 
stressing the honor It Is to be a 
Lion. "New members need to be 
pul on sctlve rom m lttees.’' he

day in Perryton Hospital, 
been ill for 17 weeks.

Grover Cleveland Johnson, 63, 
of Briscoe, pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving while license sus
pended this morning in County 
Court. He waa fined *150 and costs 
and ordered to pay for damages 
encountered in an automobile ac
cident that took place yesterday
morning.

Johnson waa also charged with the Bethel Mennonlte Church, of 
leaving the scene of the accident, delating. He will be assisted by

men driving on the left side of the Rev. Curt D. Boese of W shah.
road snd Intoxication, according to Kans
Chief of Police Jim  Conner. His j | ri> was the wife of Jake
cash bond was set at *45. jy Boese, who operates a  farm 14

Johnson s car. a 46 Mercury, miles southwest of Perryton. She 
was in collision with a ’32 Buick. was born April 22, 1899, and was 
being driven by Mrs. Geneva Kuy ! m arried to Mr. Boese on 
kendall of 831 Campbell St. yes- 28, 1920, in Hooker, Okla

Arrangem ents were completed "Nothing _ __
for the 1956 Hereford B reeders’^ - .  he Mi<t. He s a id th e  proposal roe- Mich- >in Mlami
Show  Catalogue yesterday morning . h# made waa tbB same as that CMywManager Fred Brook and j judge. 

p v p n v T n x s  .Snerlall -  Mrs in a meeting oU he Catalogue Com pro d la>t week bv ofnc,al* of City Engineer Jam es Cowan were
56 member of a ; mlttee ln ,he Cham ber Of Com- M old „ ne , al r„ elve compa in Amarillo today on city business

family died at 5:30 p.m. Wednes- T*1* yea r '» “ >e includes 32 head (u  ea rs ."  he said, present losses

with C. T. Lock as

She had f|ne registered breeding cattle, wouldn't be so g rea t."
20 bulls, and 12 females. The ona ^ ji doubt that the ln

Funeral service, will be conduc * ™ J £ a dU,try *** ,r0U b,e '' 3hep-
tad at 2 p m. Sunday tn the F .rst, "or Feb a  ‘° ld h‘* ‘ UdlenC*' ” l t  n**d*
Baptisl Church of Perryton with 
the Rev. John Harder, pastor of

in Amarillo today on city business.
Mrs. Pauline Davis and 

! ters, Nicki’ and Judy, of Dallas.
I are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Form an, northeast of 

' city.

TV l-eads
PAW PAW, Mich. BUP — Van 

Buren County has more television 
sets than telephones a U. S. De
partm ent of Commerce .survey 
showed.

r v j v  in #  y  v  a

BEST SV3osW
/or LESS,

g o t. rr*°2

a friend.” He proposed that a pub- 
The layouts were completed and,lie council of prominent persons ,j 

returned to the printer yesterday , be established to restore the peo- j \ 
Attending the meeting were F. pie's confidence in the industry. |

Hess of
Thomas, snd E.

M cLean. Ralph
O. Wedgeworth.

LEADER .
(C on tin u ed  .'rom P a g e  O ne) 

March 26 states Issued a statem ent urging 
They Mr. Eisenhower to run for a second 

terday In the 700 block of E.Camp- came to Ochiltree County in 1925 term .
bell and 16 feet east of Reid St gbe was a member of the Bethel 2. Gov. Averell Harrimgn of New 
Johnson made a right turn off | Mennonlte Church. j York, candidate for the Demo-
Raid onto Campbell and collided 
with the Buick approaching the in 
tcrserTlon. while going west. Dam 
ages were estim ated at *50 fori 
the K u y d e n d a l l  car. and 
the Mercury met with no damages.

Horne Theory

He said that 99.5 per cent of the
industry has been involved unjust1 
ly in the scandal. The way he fig
ures it, .the council of prominent' 
men could meet with "honest in
surance men" snd work out the j 
problems.

Shepperd said he started invest!-. 
gating the Insurance industry as 
soon a* be took office. All ' told, j 
28 companies have been placed in 
receivership since, he said.

•aid They should have »n oppor
tunity to voice their opinions be-| AUSTIN, Tex UP In a 
cause- they often have new and booklet on the paleontological hi*
fresh ideas, he Indicated j H"? <* hora*- auU,or JanlM

-Lionism is probably a lot of1 H. Guinn suggests that Texas an- 
different things to a lot of dif-J cetgor* of th# horse date back JO,- 
ferent people," Fuller concluded j <**0,000 year*. It has been gener- 
with. "Lionism Is Christianity at »*'y believed, the booklet aays, that

Junior Class 
Holds Bake Sale

The Junior Class of P am pa High

work.
Henry Gruben, business mans 

ger of the Lions Club Minstrel. *(<’ 
gave the official "kick-off" to this 
year 's  "Little Bit of Dixie" pro
gram  to he presented March 1-2.

"This year we're looking for
ward to the biggest and best ex
travaganza ever.” Gruben eaid.
He Indicated that the name for the 
minstrel had been selected by the 
Steering Committee In a session 
Thursday morning.

Working committee* and com
m ittee heads for th# '56 show a r t 
as fallows: Henry Gruben, steer
ing committee (with 14 m em bers):
Red Wedgeworth. publicity <9 
m em bers); Bud Johnson, stage *n 
properties (seven m em bers); Dr 
Joe Donaldson, ticket committee 
(9 m em bers., and ticket sales 
(entire club); Dr. Harold Meador, 
house rom m ettee. 135 m em bers);
C C. Henry and Norman, conces
sions committee (23 m em bers);
Dr. W. L. Vesle, make-up and 
clean-up committee (2 m em bers);
Ed Myatt. costuming (three mem
bers) : Harold Miller and Don For
th  a. printed programs (14 mem
bers); Ralph Thomas, telephone 
committee, (4 member*); and Ray 
Duncan, after show reception 
(3 m em bers).

Meetings of various committee* 
were held at ths close of the .pro
gram  yesterday.

the horse's race history began a

Survivor* are her husband; cratic presidential nomination, said 
three sons. Eldon of Waka, Ku- " it 'd o e sn 't seem very likely" that 
gen# of Tucker. Okla., snd A uther1 he ever will be President. Harri- 
of Perryton; three sisters. Mr* m an made the rem ark in answer 
C. J. Voth. Clayton, N M., Mrs to a question about what he would 
John Neal of Guymon. Okla., and do "to insure peace" if he were 
Miss Kate Marten* of P erry ton ; in the White House, 

two brothers, Dan D. M artens of *. Republicans prepared to gar- 
of Todl, Calif., and five grandchtl u*r millions of dollars Friday night School is holding a bake sale today 
dren. for the' 1956 campaign. Hundreds the lobby of the Oomba-Worley

Burial will be in Ochiltree Ceme- of fund-raising "Salute to Eisen- Building. All proceeds will to to- 
tery under the direction of Box hower" d i n n e r s  will be held ward the Junior-Senior Banquet, 
.veil Bros. Funeral Home of Perry- throughout fhe nation. President Home - made pies, cake* and I 
ton. j Eisenhower will be principal cookies will be for sale In the lobby j

— ------- : • speaker a t all of them by mean* and delivery will be made free. |
HARTFORD, Conn. — UP —Ar- of a closed television circuit and Phone orders will be taken byj 

thur Lathrop still commutes daily, over the radio networks. He w ill! m em bers of the class.
little more than 1,000,000 years to a bank where he started work- appear personally at the Washing E arl Cooper, president of 

class. Is in charge of the sale.

You Can w»

SM ELL
T h e  D i f f e r e n c e

in our bottor
Semitone Dry Cleaning

/  No stalo odor*
/  Evon porspiration 

it go no 100%

(w JJD E ®

Deluxe
CLEANERS

315 W. Kingsmiil
Dial 4-7444
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<3TJt* Jtampa B a lly  Jfenrs
Dm  of T*i m '  D v .  Moot Newspapers

Wo boiiovo that on* truth It always conoUtont with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such g reat 
m oral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Com mandm ents and the 
Declaration of Independence. t

Should we, a t  nay time, he InconslsUnt with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we a re  inconsistent 
with these nsorai guides.
FubllHfiee a*ltr except Saturday br T he P*m o« Dally N ew s, Atohlson at  
Som erville, i'sm ji*. Texae. Phone 4-252$. all departm enU . E ntered as second  
class autUer under the act of March I. 1174.

SUBSCRIPTION NATES
B r CARRIER In Panipo, *0t pel week. Paid In advance (»t office) $$.*0 per

---- i per s months. $1S.S0 p .r  year. By mall t7.SU per year In retail
112.00 per year outside retail trading sone. P r ie s  for single  
No mail orders accepted in localities ssrvod by carrier.

t  month*. I7.SU par t 
|  sons. $12.00trading sons, 

copy I  cen ts .

Support Water Issue
Tomorrow's election on the creotion of on Under

ground Wotei District deserves the thoughtful consider
ation of all qualified voters for its is, esssentiolly, on ef
fort to establish and maintain the right of ownership in 
underground water for all or parts of Gray, Carson, Arm
strong, Potter, Donley and Roberts Counties.

Determining the ownership of underground liquid min
erals is olwoys more difficult thon surface areas for the 
simple reason that liquids recognize no easily defined 
property boundaries and, without establishing rights of 
ownership, the rule of copture prevails.

Right by copture has the shortcoming of giving the 
owner of surfoce rights o claim only to the extent to which 
he con extract water prior to his neighbor's ability to do 
the same. Hence the extensive development of irriga
tion poses the very likely future problem of many indi
viduals witnessing a depletion of their reserves through 
on inordinate use of water by their neighbors.

The primary function of the proposed district is, 
through five locally elected representatives, to determine 
patterns of well spocing and, should the water table drop 
excessively, regulate the withdrawals proportionately 
omong the owners of water rights. There would also be 
power to assure thot no well drilled would permit intru
sion of foul water irio fresh water sands.

The only wells covered by district regulation would be 
those producing more thon 100,000 gallons per day for 
forming or continuous commercial use.

Since formers ore largely those directly affected by 
the creotion of the district, it is only natural that Pom
pons examine the odvontage to them of joining the dis. 
trict and the onswer is simple.

The orderly develooment and use of the underground 
reserves means that Pampa's municiple water supply is 
better protected in the years oheod for it is generally 
agreed thot the underground reservoir of the district is 
common.

The corporate entity of Pompa has been placed in pre
cinct 4 and means that it it has the alternative df voting 
itself into the precinct (ond district) or out. Should Pam- 
po decide not to join ond the outlaying rural areas of 
the precinct carry, the precinct will still be a port of the 
district with Pampo excluded from the standpoint of rep
resentation in motters directly pertaining to the lands 
where the city has most of its water rights.

Thus, it is definitely to Pompa's future welfare that 
It join the district.

The district is to be financed by a tax not to exceed 
5c per $100 in county valuation and this rote, along with 
o director, will be voted on tomorrow separate to the cre
ation of the district. An example of the cost to a rather 
typicol city home owner, with a county valuation of $1,- 
000, would be 50c per year.

The creotion of on underground water district is exact
ly the purpose for which government should be maintain
ed, i.e., the protection of rights of ownership in property 
which is but another way of saying the protection of the 
rights of ownership in life itself.

The issues are fundamental ond deserve the support of 
ev%ry person who is Interested in clorifying ond establish
ing rightful ownershio in property and a prosperous fu
ture for Pompa and the surrounding form area.

Hankerings
Mac Is Awaiting The $40,000 
Average Income Per Person

By HENRY McLEMORE

'  1 scarcely have to tell you that have a car to euit each necktie— 
ever aince I read that respected! big ones for four-ln-handa and 
economists sat!m ate the average sports jobs for bowtiea.
American Income will be around. Thin*, a r* going be p re tty 

•40,000 in twenty-five years or so. j crowded hi California. Florida. 
I have bean paying extra atten- Arisons, and other resort spots 
tion to my health. when wlnter rolls around. You'll

I now own an umbrella for the have to bring your own bucket of 
f irs t tim e in my life, not "wanting aaltw ater to Miami, and to get 
to get caught unprotected in a down a ^  a t Santa Anita you’ll 
ahower. I slip on long underw earl have to  provide your own pari- 
a t  the first Indication of a cold mutu*l booth and horse. With all 
•nap, havs enlarged my medicine that dough floating around there 
chest to accom modate new nos-1 lan't going to be enough filet mig- 
trum s, and only jaywalk on one- non to go around, ham burger will 
way streets in ths dead of night. I ^  out like boop skirts, and any- 

1 want to be around when the m (  found eating a hot dog will 
money starts rolling in for us avsr- probab| y auff*r the risk of being 
age folks! What a relief it will be picked up as a pauper, 
not to have to run a lemonade it 'll be a noiey world when we

B E T T E R  JO B S
ly  ft. C. HOILES

stand on the side in the summ er, 
and to be able to go to the movies 
when other people do. Instead of

all a re  loaded with money, too. 
The dominating sound will be 
wives tearing nylons. Now, w ith'

at the unearthly hour of one In the p apa having less than forty thou- 
aftemoon. However, I  can foresee aand per Mam a tries to make a ! 
trouble when the poorest of «u h aa ip a lr  of nylona U sl a day or tw o l 
an income of forty thousand a anyway. With money rolling In. It 
year. Thing* are going to be dif-j won't m atter. Wives will use bar- 
ferent when everyone haa enough hed wire for Interior decoration 
money to pay for exactly what he  ̂ and wjn rub their legs against it 
wants, and not hsvs to settle for a^ for tbe joy of seeing runs run. 
second choice. | w ives do m,e to hear myjona ^

Can you picture the crowded con- _  1 know tha t fo r aure The only 
ditiona on the fifty yard line during reaaon they make It a point to 
football season? Men and women rinse nylone a t night is to be sure 
who have always had" to settle for they'll make a fine resounding 
sea ts  4 little more removed from noige whan they run the next day. 
the center of the field are going to M ary ia particularly  gifted at 
s*t where they have always wanted running nylons I once gave her a 
to. I am thinking of organising a j pa| r of stainless steel stockings — 
lap-renting concession. | 0f tba l lm a  m aterial as Uis out-

1 won't even ask you lo picture side of the Em pire Stale Building
the traffic snarl. Even today, with 
the buying power of the average

and she ran them In two days. 
I am still tryihng to figure out how

American fixed at quite a hit less sh« did it.
than $40,000, thejre are so many) T h e 'd a y  of the average forty
ea rs  on tha road that a man has 
to glva himself ten minutes to get

thousand dollar sa lary  may pre
sent Its drawbacks, but I am a

•u l of his own garage With forty man who love* drawbacks at that 
(■and available a lot of us w tlr figure!

A Time Of W arning
I want to quote from a news 

letter issued by Ralph Courtney, 
31S West 56th Street. New York 
City 19. At the bottom of the let
ter he writes. “Send Names for 
our Mailing List." Evidently any
one can secure this news letter 
by mailing their name and ad
dress.

His last article is under t h e  
heading of "A Movement Oppos
ing Social Centralization." Since 
this article is warning against the 
dangers that come from govern
ment doing things that no individ
ual has an ethical right to do, I 
want to pass this on.

“A Fresh Look At Our Foreign 
Policy

“The American Republic was not 
set up as a centralist society in 
which all branches of social life 
were to be under political con
trol. Cultural opinion in this Coun
try, noteably in matters of re
ligion, is not subject to legisla
tion. Business and politics were 
also to go their separate and in
dependent ways. This functional 
separation of economics and poli
tics, as applied to our dealings 
with foreign lands, is described 
by George Washington In stating: 
‘The great rule of conduct for us, 
in regard to foreign nations, is, in 
extending our commercial rela
tions, to have with them as little 
political connection as possible."

“By contrast, the enemies, ss 
well as most of the friends of this 
Country, are highly centralized 
states. Their close union of poli
tics and economics at home, re
flects itself as politico - economic 
imperialism abroad. They trade 
as politically directed units. The 
Nationalistic element of the State, * 
Injected into all their dealings, and 
operative as governmental rival
ry for materials and markets, in
evitably leads to war.

“The enemies and friends of the 
United States have little patience 
with the functional decentralism 
that distinguishes this Country 
from theirs. Behind this lack of 
sympathy lies the fact that cen
tralism cannot succeed while oth
er countries remain decentraliz
ed. The bungling politico .  econ- } 
omy of socialism is no match for ' 
private enterprise. Socialism can 
only be successful, as Lenin clear- ‘ 
ly saw. when other countries are 
also reduced to the socialistic lev
el.

“Consequently, friends and ene-'  
mies alike, look forward to the 
time when a centralizing and lev
elling process can be brought 
»bout in the United States. This 
Country must be progressively cen
tralized and politicalized like their 
own. Our material well - being 
and our standards must be reduc
ed nearly to the level of theirs. 
Many Americans, too. under the 
influence of socialist opinion, are 
convinced that this would be good 
for the world: This desired cen
tralizing and levelling process is < 
to be accomplished through the 
agency of world . centralism, the 
United Nations. •

"Yet peace can never come to 
the world through the action of 
rival Imperialisms, whether inside 
or outside a collective organiza
tion. When one war is over, the 
same politico - economic forces 
operate once more to lay the foun
dation for the next. America's 
dis-service to the world lies in 
not showing that peace can only 
come when culture and business 
are free from the nationalistic in
fluence of the State. In the face 
of such freedom, nolltico-econom- 
1c imperialism will be seen by 
the so-called backward peoples of 
the world in its true- light.

"The American answer to the\ 
situation that is gradually destroy
ing Western Civilization, need re
flection in current A m e r i c a n  
policy. This involves the freedom 
of private trading with foreign 
countries, with no political help, 
asked or given. Such an attitude 
on our part would be a first step 
toward regaining the confidence 
and friendship of peoples whose 
resentment against all forms of 
imperialism would then be turned 
against others."

This is good advice.
Oar Real Danger

Our real danger, as this column 
has repeatedly said, is not from 
abroad. Our real danger is not 
realizing that our best defense 
is the free private competitive en- 
terprize system; that to t h e  de
gree a government does not in
terfere with human initiative to 
create, to that degree will that 
nation be strong and able to out
produce and defend itself against 
those nations where the govern
ment attempts to direct human 
iniative.

United States Is so much strong
er than the rest of the world for 
the simple reason that the gov
ernment Interfered less and took 
a smaller fraction of the national 
income than any other nation in 
the world. But istead of follow
ing this plan in recent years we 
have passed one collectivist law 
after another, and these laws have 
been the things that have caused 
long periods of unemployment, 
ever-mounting taxes * nd one war 
after another. When a govern
ment attempts to direct its local 
economy, it has to attempt to In
terfere with free trade between 
nations and these are bound to 
lead to war.

Those people who are afraid that 
Russia will conquer tty  United 
States simply do not have faith 
and do not realize that free labor 
always out • produces slave labor 
and In the long run is always able 
to defend itself against slave la
bor.

Lei's hsve more belief In the 
American way of life and \,-e’ll 
hsve less fear of the collerfivigt 
wsy of life.

I Htor You Knockin'
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Nixon Enjoys'Shadow'Role 
As Candidate For President

WASHINGTON — Although be
deviled by two influential and am 
bitious politicians in his home 
state of California—Senator Wil
liam F. Knowland and Governor 
Qoodwtn J. Knight—Richard M 
Nixon glvaa every sign of enjoy
ing his role of “ shadow candidate1' 
for the Republican Presidential 
nomination.

By RAY TUCKER

conference with House spokesmen

It is almost certain  tha t 90 per 
cent m easure will be forwarded to ' ecssive “all-in-ness 
Ike for his signature. A v o te ' 
could possibly coat the GOP every 
farm  state In the fall. But P resi
dential approval would signify a 
panicky re trea t from the Elsen- 
hower-Benaon position and basic 
philosophy. It will be most em 
barrassing to the White House and 
the GOP, no m atte r who heads 
their ticket next November.

The 43-year-old Vice P resident's 
friends are confident that he will 
em erge as the nominee, If P resi
dent Eisenhower decides not to 
run. Although he will enter no 
p r im a r y  tests against Knowland or Tha Dem ocrats will select two 
other contenders without an ex- other politically appetizing por- 
plicit request from  Ike, a  recent tiona for passage They will ex- 
survey of California sentim ent by ««npt farm ers from paym ent of 
a Nixon supporUr, and made with Federal taxes on gasoline used for 
his knowledge, purported to show agricultural production. They will 
that he was stronger than Know- support the less Im portant and leas 

or tha two in far-reaching soil bank provision 
because it will release im m ediate 
cash to tha farm s. They will also 
oksy “giveaw ay’’ proposals for re 
ducing the 33 billion surplus in 
farm  products.

There are. basically, two kinds 
of clocks. One runs by tension, 
the other by electric current.

I suspect that these basically dif
ferent types of clocks have their, 
at least approximate, counterparts 
in people.

Some run by tension — and seem 
usually to alternate between being 
“ all sound up" and “all run
down."

Others seem to go along fairly 
steadily from one day to another 
without either undue tension or ex- 

Perhaps their 
secret is that they have connected 
their lives to the Infinite power of 
God and can, therefore, say with 
Paul. “Not th a t we are sufficient 
ot ourselves . , and. with the 
cy ia of God"; and. with the 
Psalmist. "Commit thy way onto 
the Lord; trust also in him; and 
be shall bring It to past."

land or Knight, 
combination.

The canvass, adm ittedly a pro- 
Nixon operation, gave him the im 
pression that, although not too 
popular with the machine poiit- 
clans, he had gained stature 
among the voters. Another favor

But the long-range provisions of 
the A dm inistration's agricultural 
remedies, which seek to curb per
ennial overproduction, to empty 

of unsalableable factor is that Qilef Justice warehouses of unsalable crops, 
E arl W arren, never too friendly to and to provide stable price levels. 
Nixon, cannot swing active pres- wm be neglected. The explanation 
sure or Influence because of his will be that they require too much
judicial post. study for prom pt action. Approval 

of Ike's request for limiting parity
a

$23,000 maximum will also face
When .11 is Mid and done how nU to „  fen n e r to

!  H ^  tVooo maxlmv~ -«« -A nod from the President, with ’
promise of cam paign help on tele- 8 * °PP°** *
vision, would insure the . young

A political leader _  I  
ts*k It Is to ks*f> ahead of s«v*r*l
(Toups — n e k  fo ln f  la 
•a t  dlrsetloa.

oas whoso 
l .v .r s l  

S dlffsr-

Callfom ian's selection. As an in
dication of thla possibility, it is 
understood that tha so-called 
“White Hous« regency" haa made 
Nixon its choice over ail rivals 
now listed In the 1986 books.

There ie no doubt that Nixon will 
seek the honor, if Ike bow* out. 
He has quieted down In recent 
months, sloughing off the brash, 
aggressive and controversial m an
ner that antagonised so many p*o- 
pel. especially the Democrats.

Two biographies of him will 
soon appear, and neither will hurt 
his prospects. And for a party  in
honor of his 43rd birthday on J a n 
uary  9, 500 of Washington’s most 
distinguished GOP-ers attended, 
although It was the C apital's Iciest 
and coldest night In many, many 
years.

The Democrat*’ control of Con
gress ha* enabled them to take 
full command of the A dm inistra
tion's farm program , and they will 
enact only those portions which 
will win votes In next fall's elec
tions. It Is axiomatic that politic* 
ra the r than economics will motiv
ate the opposition, aa well as 
many Republicans In jeopardy at 
the polls, In a re-election year.

The legislative aituatlon favors 
the Uem ocrats. By a  narrow  209- 
203 vote, the House passed a bill 
with 90 per cent parity support 
prices, a* against the existing 
flexible figures now In effect at 
the A dm inistration's behest. Sen
ate Dem ocrats will back the House 
veision. and enough GOP-er» will 
join with them to throw it into
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Fair Enough
Gone With The Wind Writer 
Was Opposed To Roosevelt

By W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R

Civil I G r T  The Individuals under 
Inquiry were two Delanos, Colum
bus Delano, who was G rant's Sec
retary  of the Interior and an ac
complished scamp, and John S. 
Delano, who may have been tha 
son of Columbus, although that ia 
not quit* clear.

In brief, Columbus Delano and 
others, including, strangely, some 
very decent Georgians, "leased'' 
by legislative action th* Georgia 
State Railroad for $25,000 a month, 
stuck the State Treasury with an 
enormous bond Issue and clouded 
the whole business with mystery. 
Miss Mftchell wrote me, “ Once 
reconstruction was over and th* 
troops taken out ot th* South, 
everyone was so weary from war, 
turmoil and bitterness that, by 
common consent, people agreed to 
forget a g reat many thing*, pub
licly at least.”

There were both Bullock* and
Bulloch* mingled in the ecene and 
even Eleanor Roosevelt, In her 
torrent of profitable memoirs, 
seem* to have confused th* two 
names. Governor Bullock, a acala-

“ w"*! » ------------1 wag or renegade to his beloeed
turned to publicity but waa now gouth waa implicated in th* rail- 
faUing of cardiac trouble, received roa(J He waa horn In Albion,
me pleasantly in their small apart 
ment, which waa not at all luxur 
ious although it was commonly un 
deratood, and I believe true, that

Not long befor* ahe wag run 
down by a  taxi In Atlanta in 1949 
and injured so badly that she died, 
M argaret .Mitchell calmly turned 
down an offer of $1,000 a  week for 
th* m ere use of her name on a 
comic strip. Miss Mitchell was the 
author of "Gone With The Wind" 
and, as this one Incident will 
prove, a  lady of the highest ethics.

She opposed the Roosevelt spirit 
which cam e to pervade our popu
lation and our politics but flinched 
from open controversy for sensi
tive personal reasons. Thla gave 
false propagandists of Atlanta 
journalism presuming to speak for 
her, an opportunity to Imply that 
she gave silent consent to th* new 
carpet-bag regime which is now 
riding roughshod across the South.

I  had mad* a pilgrimage to At
lanta to seek out thla modest and 
beautiful character not only be
cause she was a  great w riter and 
historian but because a mutual 
friend, Ward Green*, the editor of 
.ilng Features, had tried to des
cribe her. adm ittedly without real 
success. She and her husband, 
John M arsh, a reporter who had

road deal He was born In Albion, 
N Y . went south and fought for 
the Confederacy but, after the war, 

. joined th* Republicans, scalawags 
derstood, and I believe true, that ^  oarp*t. baggers. Th* Bulloch* 
she had derived a  great fortune i actually were related to Theodor# 
from "G oni With The Wind.” H «r, n _____ l4 HiMwkRoosevelt, Sr., and, though th#

or

attitude toward tha Roosevelt aa- (WQ trlba t aometlmes are confused, 
m inistration as expressed In that MlM Mitchell said “Thera la no 
visit, waa Indignant. In letters 
which cam* later she forbade me 
to quote her in print but I honestly 
believe the conditions which im 
posed the confidence have dia- 
aolved. That la to aay. both Mias

m ort respectable, respected 
looked  up-to family in Georgia than 
(base Bulloch*. ‘

Eleanor wrote that tha Delanos 
of her husband's line had “The

E . w . .  d M r M arsh  h a v e  died c<*‘ <* ot Jeh»n D« L*nn°y-Mitchell and Mr. M . r M h . v .d l .d  ^  ^  ^  Go,d#n nea<. .  and
and her only r* * ™ > ° r .n . e .to r of th , original Phillip,
to refrain from quoting her was ., whoavar ha may

on m e."
"Since 'Gone With The Wind 

waa published,"  she wrote me in

Th# reconstruc
tion Delanos were of Huguenot 
stock from I^yden, Holland and 
descendants of Philippe Da La

September. 1944. " I  have had too N°y#- 
much public attention. Th# prob-1 I met M argaret Mitchell once 
terns that It bring* have kept me again at Hotel Lexington in New 
busy for eight year* and left me York. She asked me to call and 
no time even for trying lo write j when I mentioned - this to Mr. 
In addition, my father was serious Greene he asked me to Pr***"t 
ly ill for several year* and needed an offer of $1,000 a week for I * 
constant car# until Ma death In comic strip under her name. 8h#

would not have to do anything. Not 
even read the little scenario*.

A few daya ago, when I men
tioned thla refusal of $1,000 a week, 
practically for life, to Richard E. 
Berlin, the preaident of th* Hearst

BID FOR A SMILE
FlrH Caenseeer — W here *'4 vee  

gel tha mala theme tor y e w  Strong  
Symphony?

* •  ond Compoitr — From thy iw io*  
arrajifamynt of my f l n l

W ant ad: “Larely deolra#
aeyltlon •< com panion to llt'.l* f lr t ,  
Wm also do light mouse w ork ."

Man — Don't yosi think e  real 
friend ought te  f**l aympathotl* 
* h in  ono neodi money?

Friend — 1 think a good m a n / 
friend* ia Mich cate* sr# touched.

Billy — Aw, Mother, why do t 
hay# to w»eh my faca again befor# 
dinner?

Mother — B «au ao  you got a  
• m v iii l  on It. .dear.

Billy — Why can't I luat powder 
It over again Ilka you do?

June" of 1944
"Now that he Is gone, I am try 

ing to catch up on thtngi left un
tended during th* year* before, to 
get back to th# Red Crons work 
which I  had to neglect, and to re-
capture some pert of a normal Corp., ha told me that tha lata
life If It became public that I William Randolph Hearst sent him
had collaborated' with Westbrook to hand her a check for $100,000 — 
Pegler by supplying you this In- to put It right In her hand |o r a 
form ation” consisting of more than single atory about one of the battle- 
ten page* of aingle-apac# historical acanea already done In "Gone With 
data concerning th# carpet-bagger* Th# Wind." And ah* turned that 
and scalawags " i t  would stir up down without th# alighteet heslta-
a flurry that would disrupt my Ilf# tion although Mr Berlin *atd ah#
for two or three month* at least, got only $100,000 In two annual In- 
At this time, I would like to avoid slalmenta for the movie right# to 
all flurries and disruption* and her great work. 
live aa quietly a* possible. Please I know of no other person who 
feel free to call on me for any In-' would not have accepted But Mlaa 
formation I can aupply. I glad Mitchell said ah* had turned down 
to  Xiphoid your hand In the coura- many invitations to reap unearned 
geou* work you are doing, but, J dividend# on her distinction. 8h* 
right now, I  prefer to do It from expressed her respects to her old 
th* side-line*. If you and your wife friend of their cub days In Atlanta 
are ever down this wsy. we would and asked him to understand that 
love to see you. I know there are she could not invite him to cgtl be*  ̂
thousands of people who feel th* caue* John waa in a  delicate con- 

i ** j dition. t
In another passage. Mia* Mlt-| Then she asked m* my opinion 

chell sa id : " I  have never been of a peeudo • historian who always 
averse to controversy" and the colors history with the political 
tone and detail of her data, which tints of th* Rooeevelt regime. A 
she personally combed out of friend of here, a publisher, was 
many reference books and typed thinking of engaging thla man to do 
for my Information, reflect an a book. I gave her my honest opln-
opinion of th# conduct of the Roos 
evelt cult In financial m atters aim! 
la r to her opinion of many proml

Ion and h* did not gat th* job.
Mias Mitchell was devoted to her 

husband and always signed her let-ia r  u i uni w* . . .— j  i-----  -------------  » —
nent flgurea in the harsh political,tera "M argaret Mitchell Marah, 
managem ent of the South after the , (Mra. John R. M arsh,)’*

The Doctor Says ’
By EDGAR P. JORDAN, 91. D.

There are many thing* which do 
not Interfere seriously with the 
physical health, buh w h i c h  yet 
roduce an enormous amount of 
mental distress.

Q — I am terribly embarrassed 
by a body odor which I just can t 
seem to get rid of. I am afraid 
1 will poison myself with the de
odorants I use. and I think I will 
loae my mind if I can’t soon get 
rid of It What is your advice?— 
A. BD.

A — This condition of unples- 
•ant body odor la known aa hrnm- 
hldrosls and is fairly common. It 
can bo rather general over he 
body or come from restricted parts 
of the body each aa the armpit*, 
la the latter rase It ia quite likely 
the result of both sweat and 
germ*.

some body odors are the result 
*f secreting a eweat of effmnlve 
odor containing material from cer
tain food* like onions or garlic or 
some emotional upset* aro also 
said to play a part In some 
'In  a difficult problem such as 

that described, obviously the use 
of ordinary deodorants Is n o t  
enough If would be win* lo con- 

a physician, who might (race 
the source of the, difficulty lo Ihe 
general health, ths diet or some
thing elne, and perhaps •  skin 
specialist, whe might feel that

cautiously give* X - r a y  treat- 
meals would be useful.

Q — What can be done lo pre
vent the grow(h of plantar warts?
—J. J.

A — These warts on the ball of
the foot are more difficult te treat 
than moat ether form* of wart*, 
perhaps because they are subject 
to thq. pressure from weight bear
ing Many different kinds of treat
ments have their advocates includ
ing the use ef chemicals, X-ray 
treatment*. Injection, of various 
substances, radium, elertro surg
ery and operation. Persistence, un
der the direction of someone qual
ified la the field, generally bring* 
relief In time.
Q — Can vou give me Informa
tion about the drops some e y e  
doctors put Into patients' eye* dur
ing examination for gtasset Whit 
are they and why must they be 
used?—Mrs. L. G.

A — The drops contain chemical 
substances such as atropine or ho- 
matropine which result In dilation 
of lb# pupil of the ay*. This dila
tion permit* th# physician to look 
more effectively Into the deeper 
tissues of thn eye swills his Inslru. 
ments and thus Increases his abil
ity le make a thorough examina
tion. TH* effect last* for #ever*9 
hours.
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REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

PROGRAM ON INDIANS — Shown looking over the display used during the progrom on Indians presented by the 
First Baptist WMU Wednesdoy ore, left to right, Mrs. Je ff Bearden and Mrs. James Goodwin, both who took part in 
the progicm; and Mrs. Lee Benton, a member. The program was based on the book, "The Tribes Go Up" by B. Frank 
Belvin. Mrs. Bearden reported on the Creek Indians, and Mrs. Coodwin on the Cherokee Indians. J! (News photo)

Former Dress Designer Finds Simple, 
Rugged Life In The West Incomparable

By ELIZABETH TOOMKY I
WICKENBURG, Ail*. — UP -  

Two New York career girl* ta t 
Just around the cornel' from the 
dude ranch corral discussing their 

< lives.
Both wore blue jean*, but one 

pair was faded and Jilted smoothly 
over the tops of scuffed cowboy 
.boots. The other pair still had the 
■tore tag on the back pocket.

“ I was the career girl of oui 
fam ily." Dolly Watley said. "Be-j 
fore I was 22 I was designing even-| 
Ing dresses for a wholesale dreaa 
company. Then I went into the re
tailing field and became a buyer 
for a corporation that handled SO 
different stores.”

At the age of 26 Dolly, or a* 
she was known In her career, Car
mine Dandy, took a long look 
‘around hei*. She'd lost her fresh 
enthusiasm which „ had helped 
make her a  quick success In the 
highly competitive retailing field .■ 
• Needed Rtimiilatloa

“ I found I needed outside stim u
lation to have a good tim e,” she 
as id "1 not only had to go to a, 
play or a cocktail party to be en
tertained but I walked out if they 
w eren 't good ” v , |

Frock For Matrons
. A SIMPLE, well atyled hare- 

arm  frock that cornea in a wide 
alee range for the matron. Shaped 
bolero makea a nice cover-up.

Pattern No. R3S9 ia in alecs >4. 
3*. SR. 40, 42. 44. 4«. 4S Slj-e 38, | 
dress. 5*« yards of 35-inch; bolero 
S yards; ** yard contrast.

8369
34-41

For thl* pattern send S6 cents
In COINS, your nsme, address, 
sice desired, snd the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Psm ps 
D slly Newst S72 W. Quincy Street. 
Chicago 8, 111.

Basic FASHION, spring snd 
sum m er 'M is s complete sewing 
guide for every woman who sews 
for herself and her family. Don't 
wait -  send 25 cents now for your 
copy.

I She decided to take a  leave of 
absence and come west. She was 
nervous about being alone in a 
strange part of the country and 
scared to death of horses.

That was four years ago.
•'Coffee?” Dolly asked me. the 

one In the new blue jeans. We were 
sitting in her living room. Her hus
band, Al Watley, head wrangler 
for the Slash Bar K Dude Ranch, 
was outside unsaddling horses.

Mine was a one-day visit, a 
“quickie vacation” sponsored an
nually by Transworld Airlines and 
the Phoenix, Afl*., Chamber of 
Commerce to let easterners see 
this winter vacationland.

Dolly never wsnts to go back. 
She and her husband have spent 
one winter on a ranch where there 
were no electric lights or water. 
Even now. though the Slash Bar 
K is the kind of wild west where 
guests rough It tround a swim
ming pool and eat meals of roast 
duckling and flaming cherries 
jubilee, her own life is ruggedly 
simple.

A Rich l i f t
• My family still lives in Fair- 

lawn. N .J..” Dolly said. "TheyJ 
thought 1 was Just throwing away 
rqy caree r and getting nothing in 
return. I think I have one of the 
richest live* possible.

"To be able to watch a flock of 
baby quail running through the 
desert gives me f*r more of a 
thrill than watching the Ballet 
Russe. which I used to think the 
greatest thrill.

" I t took Al two years to teach 
me to ride, because I had a real 
psychological fear of horses. Now 
I teach a riding class of children 
once a week and I'm  going to 
write a book on riding.

Groom Woman Feted 
With Bridal Shower

GROOM — (Special i — Mrs.) 
Leon Bagwell, the form er Nell 
Dean Knight, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower in the Fel-j 
lowship Hail of the Groom Metho
dist Church recently.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Ruby Jewel Denton. The honoree 
was presented a corsage of red 
carnations.

The centerpiece was an arrange 
ment of yellow carnations.

Refreshments of coffee and cook
ies were served to 37 guests. Mrs. 
John Dwyer and Misses Ruby Den
ton. Maudi# Hartley and Buelah 
Shockley were hostessea.

Desk, Derrick Club 
Will Meet Monday

The Pam pa Desk and Derrick 
Club will hold a dinner meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday In the dining 
room of the Pam pa Hotel

A representative of the Bo-Mud 
Company will show a colored film 
on drilling muds and drilling on 
Gulf shore*. Reservation* should 
be mailed to Mrs. E E. Simmons. 
Box 1821, Pam pa, before Saturday

If the wtfidows In a room don't 
match and you’d like them to, 
you can make them seem the 
sam e with aklllful use of d rap 
eries and valances, building up 
the sm aller ones or paring down 
the larger.

^ a n e

By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa News Women's Editor

Baptist WMU Has 
Luncheon, Program

Women's Missionary Union ot 
the F irs t Baptist Church held a 
luncheon and program  in the 
church Wednesday. The invocation 
for the luncheon waa given by 
Mrs. Dell Scalef.

Each circle, including the one 
ffrom the B arre tt Mission, was res
ponsible for the decorations and 
food for Its table. An Indian theme 
was followed.

During the program, a film on 
the life of the Indians wasshown. 
with Mra. Rufe Jordan aa n a rra 
tor. Two chapters, "The American 
Indian and Southern Baptists", and 
"Bringing Christ to the T ribes,” 
from the book, "The Tribes Go 

-Up,” -by .B.. F rank  Belvin, were re-, 
viewed. The program was under 
the direction of Mrs. Shirley Nich
ols, mission chairm an.

The program  w as opened with 
prayer by Mrs. O. L. McKinney. 
Others taking part and their topics 
were Mr*. C. F. Pennington, 
"Life of the Arthor” ; Mrs. Jim 
Dean "Interviewing the Mission
a rie s" ; Mrs. F. I, Barrett. "R epre
senting the Missionary, Mrs. Gen
us Crenshaw (Seminole Indianal"; 
Mrs. Jeff Bearden, “ Representing 
Mrs. John Isaac (Creek Indiansr" 
Mrs. E.B. Bowman, "Representing 
Mis. Hoi ace Fisher (Choc
taw s)” ; Mra. Jam es Goodwin, 
"R epresenting Mrs. Roe Beard 
(Cherokee)"; Mr*. C. V. Kors- 
man, "R epresenting Mrs. W. W. 
Boogan (Chickashaw)” .

Each woman on the program 
was dressed in Indian costume. 
Closing prayer waa given by Mrs. 
Owen Johnson. About 125 women 
attended tha event.
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LUNCHEON INDIAN-STYLE — Shown at the luncheon prior to the £irst Baptist WMU 
progrom on Indians are, left to right, Mrs. Ivan Nobfitt, Mrs. Bob Andis and Mrs. Bob 
Stroble. Decorations at the luncheon followed the Indian theme, and the women dress
ed in appropriate costume. This group sot on the floor on woven mots. (News photo)

WINTER HAS ROUGH WAYS. The tender tissues become 
dried, cracked and unattractive — not to mention uncomfort
able. Therefore it's particularly important that a woman wear 
a softening, protective lipstick, during the cold months, and 
NOT one thot will only aggravate lips already made dry and 
over-sensitive by the weother.

HELENA iKI HEN’RTEIV is Intro
ducing a new, toothing lip
stick which - completely winter- 
proofs your lips, giving them a 
soft, young look. She calls it, ap 
propriately, “ Young Look” lip
stick. This-formula combine* scien
tific color precision and fastness 
with vital nutrient* that are 
instantly absorbed by Up tissue. 
Thi* keeps lips chap-free and 
crack-proof, maintaining their soft 
appealing texture, lustre and health 
despite constant wetting and ex
posure.

There 's so much controversy 
these days about lipsticks — about 
how long is "lasting", and going 
to bed without removing lipstick — I 
that the new s‘of the incomparable 
Madame Rubinstein's *‘Y o u n g 
Look" is truly good news. Ma
dame Rubinstein launched the first 
lipstick shade, called "R ed Rasp
berry", many yeara ago when 
shade variations in lipsticks were 
completely unknown. She was also 
the first to Introduce Stay-Long 
lipstick when the new color-fast In
gredient* were perfected. And 
now, having continued her labora
tory experiments, her study of 
women's lips snd their need*, she 
presents the formula that keeps 
lips healthy as well aa golor-ripo—- 
hour after hour, from one appli
cation to the next — during the 
most difficult season.

" I t’s nonsense to suppose that a 
lipstick wil) last 12 or 24 hours 
without fading and turning dull,"! 
sava this great beauty scientist. - 
"No good lipstick can or should be 
that perm anent. An over . abund
ance of harsh dye bases if not bal
anced with rich protective ingred- 
Tents will certainly wrinkle, crack 
and make lips ugly and old-look
ing. They becom* uncomfortable, 
and actually painful. Certainly lip

stick should last several hours, but 
while It lasts it should give com 
fort and glowing, not faded bluish,
color.”

What woman doesn't enjoy that 
very feminine gesture — the re; 
newal of her lipstick? Lipstick 
should be used two or three times, 
during- the day, especially In win
ter. for a beauty treatm ent —. 
keeping the lips provided with nu
trients and the assurance of full, 
rich and shining color a t all times. 
Then they will awsya be comfort
able and young looking. As for go
ing to bed at night with lipatlck on 
— why wish to' do that any more , 
than to go to bed wearing stale 
make-up? Why not cleanse and 
freshen lips before bed-time, just 
as the complexion ia treated?

If anything. lips need more pro
tection and care. Their membrane 
ia thin and very delicate, thinner 
than the skin of any part of the 
body, and it has fewer oil-produc-j 
ing glands than the rest of the 
far e — so that the lipa dry more 
quft-kly than com paction. Add to 
this the variety  of usage to which 
they are  put, the eating, drinking, 
talking, and smoking — and it's 
evident why, especially in cold 
weather, they are much in need of 
emollient, healing and protective 
ingredients.

There are three special Ingred
ients in the form ula;

1. Lust rone — a combination of 
beneficial oiia that are absorbed 
by lip tissue.

2. Color-fast ingredients, to give 
color that lasts several hours and' 
is available in 12 shades, blended 
of true pigments that don't change 
color.

3. Medilene. an herbal concen
trate  used since the ’science ot] 
healing started  and still used mod-, 
ically, to encourage cracked lip s1

Methodist Service 
Guild Begins Study

, Miss Ila Pool was hostess at the 
recent meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild in the parlor of the 
F irst Methodist Church. Mrs. W.C. 
Hutchinson, president, led the bus
iness session, and Mra. W. A. | 
Spoonemore gave the devotional, 
"H oliness." P ray er was led by 
Mrs. F. W. Shot well.

The study, "F ive Spiritual Clas-| 
sics,” was introduced by Miss 
Ine* Clubb. She stressed that 
through the study the women will 
learn of the rasource m aterial 
available on personal and daily de
votional*. and by their study and 
persistent use will grow spiritually.

Refreshm ents were served dur
ing the social period. Attending, 
not already mentioned. were 
Mmea. Aubrey Jones, J . A. Knox, 
Irt Smith. J . M. Turner, Lee Har- 
rah. Ben Ogden, W. B. Fountain 
and Malcom Denson; and Mtases 
Alma Wilson and Minnie Allen.

Perryton's Ceramic 
Club Holds Meeting

PERRYTON —(Special) - Mrs 
M arshal Stone. 1013 S. Baylor, waa 
hosteaa to the Ceramic Club re
cently.

The group worked on ceramic 
a rt pieces. Refreshment plate was 
served at the rlose ot the meeting.

Those present were Mmes. T ra
vis Baker, Troy Boierjack, J. W. 
Chase, Tip Collingsworth, Alva 
Drake, Raymond Overbey, Rolland 
S h e e re r , Bill Trayler.

to heal and to protect them against 
further cracking snd peehng.

The colors of "Young Look" fall 
into four categories: coral — in
cluding the shades (from light to 
dark i "Sunny Coral", "Red Hel
lion’ and "C rackerjack", all of a 
somewhat orange cast; true reds 

• the new red. hot and cool 
"Jazx ", the' beautiful and versa
tile "Wear-With — All Red", and 
the darker toned winey “ Apple 
R ed"; blue reds "Rose M auve", 
rich "R ed R aspberry", and the 
deep "R ed Velvet” ; and finally 
the pinks — "Tender Pink” , "G au
guin P ink", a bright tone, and 
"Sporting P ink", a deep, shade.

Read The News Classified Ads

Pampa 4-H Girls 
Choose Officers

Officers were elected at the re
cent meeting of the P am pa 4-H 
girls. Those chosen were Sue Cock
rells president, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Cockrell, 712 Mag
nolia; Doneda Foster, vice-presi
dent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Foster, .711 N. Somerville; 
Karen Denton, secretary, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Joe Denton, 1125 
W. Oklahoma; and Alma Alvey, 
reporter, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
F. A. Alvey, 2100 Christine. '

Miss Helen Dunlap, county home 
dem onstration agent, directed the 
meeting and showed the girls how 
to take care of their clothes.

Read The News JlassHled Ads

Miami Woman Feted With Stork Shower
MIAMI — (Special) — Mines.! Mrs. E. D. Duncan played sev- 

Fold Cowan. Mabel Arrington, eral accordion selections.
Kint Philpott, Jam es Seit* andj About 30 people attended, and

30 more sent gifts

Jam es Seitz and; 
Rosa Cowan were hostesses at a 
pink and blue shower recently for, 
Mrs. Harvey Lee Bailey, in the 
home of Mrs. Ford Cowan.

Mrs. Burl Benge presided at the 
punch bowl. Cookies Ware also 
served. Favors were pink and blue 
m iniature diapers, filled w ith ; 
mints. The centerpiece waa a min-! 
iature stork snd babies, surround
ed by m iniature sta rs and the 
plants.

Mrs. Ross Cowan presented the, 
gifts to the honoree. She was as
sisted In the opening of the gifts j 
by her mother-in-law, Mrs Grady^ 

- Bailey.

Krad The News Classified Ada

Children's 
Colds:

VICKS
V V a p o Ru i

Ralisvs Suffering 
Fast-Effectively

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

The Formal Opening

Shop
Ph. 4-7707

Sd i - ejCand
1321 N. Hobart

Saturday; January 21
9 a.m. To 5 p.m.

Eddie Roberts 
Mildred Fulfer 

Arlene Bell 
Lorene Barton

Sorry No Appointment* 
Taken during our open house

Refreshments 
SERVED 
ALL DAY

A new addition to the bug- 
killer* I* a small paper-llke pad 
to be placed where the peat* like 
to crawl or bide. It kill* ant*, 
roaches, allverftah and other ver- 

i min without poison, mesa or odor.

S A T  lJ D A Y  S A LE !
COVERALLS

B T  $2.98
GIRLS' COATS 

Wi5 $19,981 V?i”. $15.25
v::\ $16.75 1 VS?. $13.25
S17.SJ ............ ........................  $11.98Dresses Reduced

Wool Clip HATS
$1 & $1.25 MANY MORE BARGAINS!

HI—LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
1417 N. Hobert Rhone 4-7776

Put your foot down...
smartly and comfo

The “somi" U a big hit-and no 
wonder! Smart gals love its young, 
sporty lino* — tbo perfect w ay it 
goes with town clothe* and casual*. 
They go lor its cnddly comfort, 
too,—its soft cushioned insole, its 
eesy-pared medium heel. Come in 
today for this light, soft, flexible 
shoe I
The Shoes You love To live In

WE GIVE AND

ifortabl

th 5 C^uaiitu
207 N. Cuyler 'Your Fomily Shoe Store'

oes
Phone 4-5321

o.'Mect s
Travel guide!

go places . . .  so beautifully 
with fashion-wise, travel-w ise

t o r m f i t
*  C R E A T I O N S

Matched . . .  for new beauty !
smart figuring in a wardrobe . . . these 

wonderful companions by Formfit. 
you're up to the fashion minute and comfor

table controlled every hour being nylon 
chiffon and marquisette, these ward

robes wonders wash and dry in

be fitted in these matched formfits
— today!

"Skippies" girdle in sunrise pink, 
alpine blue, dawn black, s, m, I.

S7.50
"Life Romance" Bra in matching 
colors.

$4.00
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DR. NO-YONG PARK 
.» . Far East authority

Wayland To 
Host Pastors 
And Laymen

Wayland College will be host to 
the 35th annual P astors’ and Lay
m en's Conference, Jan. 23-24, with 
outstanding Baptist preachers as 
principal speakers, according to 
J .  L. Harden, Plainview, secre
tary-treasurer. Dr. E. Douglas 
Carver, pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, Pam pa, is president and 
Dr. J . Harvey Scott, pastor of 
F irst Baptist Church, Petersburg, 
is vice-president.

Dr. E. S. James, Dallas, editor,
The Baptist Standard, and former 
pastor of F irst baptist Church,
Vernon, will deliver the six ethics 
lectures. Coming from Louisville,
Ky., will be Dr. W. W. Adams,
Bible professor at -Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, who will 
be the Bible teacher for the six 
sessions. Dr. Jam es W. Middle- 
ton, pastor, F irst Baptist Church,
Shreveport. La,, will preach at the 
Six sessions.

Music throughout the conference 
Will be in charge of W. E. Steward, 
chairm an of the Division of Fine 
A rts at Wayland College, with 
special music being arranged for 
each session. Dr. G. W. McDonald, ence which has as Its theme "To 
Plainview, president of District 9,
Will give the address of welcome.
* Addresses will also be made by 
Rev. Milo Arbuckle, pastor of 
F irs t Baptist Church. Lamesa,
President A. Hope Owen of Way- 
land College, Rev. 8ig Morgan, 
pastor of F irst Baptist Church,
▲rtesia, N M ., Rev. Gene Gar- 
fison. pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, Phillips. Others on the 
program s include: Lattimore Ew
ing, Lubbock, president of the 
S tats Sunday School; Owen Tay-

Authority 
On Far East 
To Speak Here

One of A m erica’s foremost au
thorities on affairs of the F ar East, 
and at the sam e time one of the 
world’s staunchest foes of the men 
of Moscow, Dr. No-Yong Park,
M anchurtan-bom teacher, author 
and lecturer will speak before the 
Top o ' Texas Knife and Fork 
Club at its dinner meeting Monday, 
a t 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

T>bors will open promptly at 
7:10 p.m ., and the dinner will be 
served a t 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 
available at Clyde's Pharm acy, 
and the deadline for purchase of 
tickets has been set a t 6 p.m.
Saturday;

Few m en in America have in
curred the hatred of the Reds as 
has Dr. P ark  who from the very 
first saw the encroachm ent of the 
Reds and their possible destruc
tion of freedom.

As he stated recently, ”1 planned 
to revisit Asia this summer, but it 
seems doubtful now because of the 
difficulty of getting the 8th Army 
clearance and a  m ilitary escort 
abroad. Without a m ilitary escort 
I shall be m urdered in no time 
by the Red spies."

For many years Dr. P ark  has 
been considered an authority on 
the Vacillating situations of the 
East. Recently he has appeared oni 
radio and television program s. ]

The author of a half dozen books J the sP«ci*l music for the 10:55 
Dr. P ark  finds tim e each season a m - service^ by singing "The 
to make many public platform  ap- j Void's P ra y e r” , 
pearances where he tells his story [ ^he m°m ing  worship service is 
of the problems of the E ast and i broadcast over Radio Station 
Asia and their current s i g n i f i c a n c e S u n d a y  morning from 
to the people of America. He is an 
excellent speaker without even a 
trace of an accent.

Church News
Why the spiritual qualities of hon

esty, unselfishness, and obedience 
are Important to an understanding 
of Truth will be brought out at 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE services 
8unday. •

Scriptural selections to be read 
in  the Lesson - Sermon entitled 
"T ru th” will include Jesus’ p a r
able of the sower and his explana
tion of its meaning for his disciples 
(Luke 8).

Among the correlative passages 
to be read from "Science and 
Health with Key to the 8crip tures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy is the follow
ing (272 : 3-8): "The spiritful saose 1“ . Il“ 'i
of truth must be gained before *
Truth can be understood. This 
sense is assim ilated only as we 
are honest, unselfish, loving and 
meek. In the soil of an ‘honest and 
good h ea rt’ the seed must be sown; 
else it beareth not much fruit, for 
the swinish element In human n a
ture uproots It.”

The Golden Text Is from P salm s 
(88:15): "Thou, O Lord, a rt a God 
full of compassion, and gracious, 
long-suffering, and plenteous in 
mercy and tru th .”

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,
will continue his series of sermons 
on the Parables of Jesus. He will 
preach the eighth sermon of the 
series, using as his topic “ The Will 
To Do” , (Read Luke 7:31-36 and 
Matthew 7:21-27), at the two m orn
ing worship services a t 8:30 and 
10:56 a.m . in the CJiurch Sanctu
ary  on Sunday. The Carol and 
Wesley Choirs will sing "H ear Us, 
F ather” for the 8:30 a.m . service. 

I The Sanctuary Singers will bring

10 to  I f  a .m .
For the 8unday evening Worship 

Service at 7 :80, Rev. Adcock will 
use a* his sermon topic. "Being 
Made Whole,” (Read 8t. John 8:6).lor, Lam esa: W. A. Mays, Ama . 

rillo; J . R. Stroble, Pam pa; F loydITh* *n<» VMP«r »»«
Wallace, Colorado City; and C. E .1*’" ' '  “ “
Ross, Brownfield.

The first session of the confer-

morrow’s Christian Leadership De
pends on Christian Training To
day” will be held at 10 a.m . Jan. 
23 in newly decorated Wayland 
College Chapel. Other sessions will 
be at 2 and 7 p.m. both days.

Take* Money, Quits
NEW YORK —UP— Mabel Mor

ris, 75-year-old expert on Charles 
Dickens, took her 332.000 Tuesday 
night ra th e r than risk it in going 
for the 364.000 question on the CBS 
television quiz program.

{Television Program s

I sing “ Hear Us, O Lord” for the 
special music on Sunday evening.

Sunday: Sunday evening study 
classes are held for all ages at
6:30.

Monday: 4 p.m. P rim ary  Choir, 
7 p.m. Troop 80 Boy Scouts, 7:30 
p.m. a i d e  7 of the' W.S.C.S.

Tuesday: 10 a.m. W.SCS sub- 
district meeting at St. Paul Meth
odist Church, 4 p.m. Junior Boys’ 
CJioir, 7 p.m. Explorer Post 80 
committee meeting.

W ednesday: 7 a.m . Mid • week 
worship service in the chapel, 10 
a.m . Kindergarten Band Hour, 4 
p.m. Junior G irls’ Choir. 7 p.m. 
Fam ily Night in Fellowship Hall.

Thursday: 7:80 p.m. Sanctuary 
Singers, 7 :30 Cub Scout Pack 80.

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennesse Ernie Show
Feather Your Nest
Artistry on Ivory
Channel 4 Matinee
Double Trouble
Matinee Theatre
New Ideas
Modem Romances
Queen For A Day
Pinky Lee Show
Howdy Doody
F or Kids Only
Honest Jess
News
W eather
Eddie Fisher
John Cameron Swayze
Truth Or Consequences
Life Of Riley
Big Story
Celebrity Playhouse
Cavalcade of Sports
Red Barber
Mr. District Attorney
News
W eather
8ports Scoreboard 
Arm chair Theatre 
Sign Off

K F D A T V

Channel 10

The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
G arry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life *
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel a t Noon 
Jack  P a rr  Show 
Love Story 
M erchantnc Journal 
House P arty  
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
On Your Acoount 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsm an 
Comic Strip 
NeWs — Bill Johns 
W eather Vane 
Sporte Review 
Doug Edwards 
W arner Bros. P resents 
Tel* of the Texas Rangers 
Crusaders 
Schlitz Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
Eddie Cantor Show 
News — Bill Johns 
W eather Vane 
Sports Review 

M sequerade P arty  
Sign Off

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
00 The Children's Comer 
:30 Honest Jess 
:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
.00 Steve Donovan 
:30 Mr. Wizard 
:00 Roy Rogers 
30 This Is The Life 
:00 Search F or Beauty 
:16 Milky Way 

1:30 Saturday Shindig 
2:00 P ro  Basketball 

:00 Panhandle B am  Dance 
00 Meet the W restlers 
:30 Annie Oakley 
00 Cotton John 
:30 Big Surprise 
:00 P erry  Como 
00 NBC Spectacular 
:30 Hit P arade 
:00 Ray Milland 
:30 News 
:40 W eather 
50 Abundant Life 
00 A rm chair Theatre 
00 Sign Off

Rev. Edwin L. Hall, m inister, 
wil lhold a consecration service for 
all thoe« who wiah to present a 
symbol of their talent next Sun-

tor children and aged, and will re
turn home this week end.

Junior Choir m em bers are urged 
to come tl\U Sunday a t  5 p.m. for 
choir practice. A p arty  will follow 
in Fellowship Hall. Next Sunday 
week, Jan . 29, Is being observed as 
Youth Sunday at which tim e the 
young people will have charge of 
the morning service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
located at 824 South Bamea, wel
comes you to all services of the 
week. On Sunday morning the Sun
day School Hour begins a t 9 45 
a.m. and the morning worship hour 

m. with Rev. E nnli Hill 
bringing the message from Habak- 
kuk 2:15 and Ephesians 5:11, and 
entitled, "C hristian Q tizenship.” 

The Mid-Week P ray er 8ervice 
begins a t 8 p.m. Wednesday. This 
week Mr. and Mrs. V. F . Forder- 
haae will be our guests to instruct 
us about the School of Music.

"The Presence That Made a  Dif
ference” will be the sermon topic 
used by Dr. E. Douglas Carver at 
the morning worship service for 
the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, lo
cated a t tjte com er of Klngtmill 
and West St. This sermon la based 
on the second chapter of John.

At the ?:S0 evening worship 
hour, Dr. Carver will use the third 
chapter of John as a basis for his 
message entitled, “ A Midnight In 
terview .”  Floyd McCoy, associate 
music director for the Baptist Gen
eral Convention ’ of Texas, will 
bring the special m usic prior to 
the evening message. All five of 
the church -choirs will sing Sunday 
morning,

Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock 
will be the beginning of an Aagocia- 
tlon-wide Music School to be held 
in the F irs t Baptiet Church each 
evening during the week.

The music school will begin at 7 
p.m. Monday through F riday with 
the exception of Wednesday when 
the regular mid-week service will 
be held a t 7:45 p.m. The teachers 
and officers of the Sunday School, 
the Sunbeams an r R .R .'s  will meet 
a t 7 o clock for their regular m eet
ing! on this evening.

Dr. Carver will be attending the 
35 th Annual Panhandle P asto r’s 
and L aym an's Bible Conference at 
Wayland College Monday and 
Tuesday. As president of this con
ference he will be presiding over 
each of the sessions. ....

SundaySchool 
Worker Course 
To Open Here

The Assemblies of God Churches 
of the P am pa area  are sponsoring 
a five night Sunday School Work
ers ' Training School convenihg 
Jan . 23, a t th# Bethel Assembly of 
God Church, Hamilton and Worrell 
Sts.

The Rev. M. Russell Herndon of 
Tulsa, Okla., will be the instruc
tor. Rev. Herndon ie an ordained 
m inister of the Assemblies of God, 
presently engaged in fuU tim e 
evangelistic m inistry. In 1964 the 
Reverend Herndon was located in 
Amarillo as Assistant Pastor and 
Educational D irector of the F irst 
Assembly of God Church. He re
ceived his Bible school training at 
the Central Bible Institute, Spring- 
field, Mo.

"In to  All T ruth”  is the text book 
for the W orkers' Training. The au 
thor. Stanley Horton, is a professor 
of Bible a t Central Bible Institute, 
the headquarter* Bible College of 
the Assemblies of God.

The two hour sessions will begin 
a t  7 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Aesem biles of God Churches co
operating are : Th* F irst Assembly 
of God Church, 500 S. Cuyler St., 
Rev. Joe Neely pastor: Bethel As
sem bly of God Church, Hamilton 
and Worrell Streets, the Rev. O. E. 
Eldredge, pastor 923 M ary Ellen; 
Skellytown Assembly of God 
Church, the Rev. L. A. Harper, 
pastor; White Deer Assembly of 
God Church, the Rev. George 
Knight, pastor; Lefors Assembly 
of God Church, Leslie Thompson, 
pastor.

The class sessions are open to
the public.

R EV . J . L . H A YN ES  
. * . evangelist

CHURCH SERVICES r
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

SI” K. Tyn# ,
fUv. M H Hutchlnaon. P*Mor. Bun-

day Service*: 10:00 * m., & b u  J®0h81”  
1100 a  m.. Preaching; »:#’* P;™-’ 
en ln t S erv ice  Wednesday; » 00 p a 
llid -w eek  Bervloa.

TH E CHURCH O f 
OOD OF PROPHECY 

Corner of Zimmere *  Montagu 
Johnnie L  fardloy. P V torqc^ | ' :  day services: 10 a.m.. Sundiyr SchoolI, 

11 a.m.. worehlp aervlce; 7-30 P-tUo 
evangsliatlo eervlce. Tuesday **rvr 
T:*0 p.m.. prayer meeting. Saturday 
service*: 7:30 p.m.. Young people*  
V .leB

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N W est

S  Sunday' A T S
d in t  Lonnie Rlchardeon. Training 
Union director. Sunday »*rvlc*, „ 
a.m., Sunday School; “  an i..R.m , Sunday 
aarvlce; ti:30 pm. 
7:10 p.m.. tvunin*

a rain in* 
orshlp.

union i

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER OAV SAINTS (Morm#«i> 

110 W. Footer
Law rence W rit, presiding elder tend 

blanch president. Meet* m 42#|TP*» 
ter*  Hall. 710 W. P otter  3 uyd»^

____ ____ ^  ’ Sac
rainent Service, 
meeting.

Serv ice .: 10:00 a.m.. Genealogy 
a m.. Sunday School: « 30 p m .  sa c -  
rainent Service. 9 a m.. PriesthoodNegro Church 

Revival Held
Rev. J . L. Haynes, pastor of th e E -A T  

Haynes Chapel Church of God in £. a . Band sTgutnOroupK^V

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOO
100 8. Cuyler

J E Neeley. cantor. Sunday eerv- 
ice .: « :3 0 T m . r’ad lo , broadcast^ over

30 p.m..
C. A. Band .Y outh Grouptt.!;*0

Christ, a t Fort Worth, is conduct-' f 7 ' „  Mid w «k service*. Prayer 
Ing a  revival this week through'and Blbie Study. Friday: 7 41 pm, 
Tuesday at the open Door Church
of God in Christ.

Rev. Haynes is d istrict superin 
tendent of the Bryant District,

Youth Service*

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lamar School

Rev. W illiam J. Cloud, paetor Sun
day eervlce*: 3:45 am . Sunday

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH  
l t l*  Duncan

Rev. Arthui A B tuns. pastor, g'uiw 
dav Service*: * 4 1  A m .. Sunday 
School: 11:00 a m - Dlvln* Senrlue; 7 :3» 
p.m.. Evening Service. Wednesday: 
1:00 p m ., lot Meet.
Inc; 3:00 p.m.. 2nd Lndte* Aid Meet, 
ins: 4:00 p m .. 4th M en a  Club.

BARRETT CHAPEL
Lee Roy Harris, pastor. Garner Al- 

tom, Sunday School superintendent 
Mis* E zie Beright. Training Unloe 
director. 8unday eervlcoe: 3:45 a.m. 
Sunday School; 11 a  m., morning wor. 
ship; 7 p m. Training U nion: f  p.m., 
evening worship. Mid-week serv ice  
7 : 4 i  p.m. Wednaaday.

JEHOVAH'S W ITNESSES  
Kingdom Hall 
>44 8. Dwight

D. H. Lardle. m inister. Sunday 
Services: 9:30 a m., E vangelistic work; 
TTJdp'm.. W atetitow er O t a *  Wednes- 
7:30 p m.. Study Class.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUYCH 
111 N. Orgy

Rev. Ronald B. Hubbard, pastor.
Sunday Service*. 3:45 a.m .. Church 
School: 11:00 a.m .. Morning Worehlp. 
7:30 p.m.. Evening W orship; 3:00 p.m., 
Youth Griupa.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
goo Ik Klngamltl

Kev. Richard Craw a, mlnlatar. Sun
day service*: 3:41 a m .. Clurch  
school; 10:50 a m.. Morning Worship 
E d  Communion: 4:30 a m ..  C l Y  
Meeting; 1:00 p m.. All Other Youth 
Group*; 7 00 p.m.. E vening S ervice  
W ednesday: 7:00 a m -  Prayer Meet* 
Ing; 1:0* p.m.. Choir P ra ctice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmer#

B Caldwell, pastor. Sunday eerv- 
Sunday School: 11:0'

Auxiliary.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Coiorodl 134 A Gray 

Rev. L  R. Davie, p te tor . Sunday

finance chairm an of the state and 
state trustee. He la an uncle to)

peetoi
Services: 3:45 a  m.. Sunday 8ch

lunday
__ , ,  . _ Jcbeefj

11 00 a.m ., Preaching Service; 5:0* 
p m .. Training U nion; 4:45 p.m.. Eve
ning Worship. Tuesday: 7:30 p_m. Mle-

-------  ------------  —  ._ --------  . . . . .  , u l l l f l ( d o n  Wedneeday: 7:M p .m - Taaebers
th e  p a sto r . R ev . J . N ea u l H a y n e s . »T . ^ ^ " ^ o io ^ d T  403 Elm M**,ln ,:  ,;# °  P Pr* , , f  B*nrfc%
H e a lin g  n erv in es  a r e  h eld  e a c h  I 
n ig h t at 8 w ith  so n g  se r v ic e *  a n d 1 
p r e a c h in g . T h e  ch u rch  i s  lo c a te d

RundaRev. J. W. S c o tt  pae'or. __- " Sunday Schoc

at 404 Oklahoma.

On The Record

Baptists Set 
Music School

Gospel Song end Hymn Playing 
is to  be on* of several courses to 
be taught In the Palo Duro Aaao- 
ciational School of Music In th* 
F irst Baptist Church, th* week of 
January  22-27.

Mre. V. F. Forderhaae. head of 
tha piano departm ent in th* church

HIGHLAND OENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES’

Ad m i at Ions
Baby Jam es Murphy, 1230 E. 

Browning
F red  Williams, Amarillo 
Mrs. Helen Brantley. 1700 Coffee 
Mrs. Betty Jo Roush, 1009 Hull 

Road
K ln ta  W illia m s , 411 O kla .
M rs. Mildred Patton. Pam pa

sell
Mra. June Butler, Skellytown 
Mr*. Lillian Darby, 2001 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Magi* Kepltnger, 509 Aah Meeting ,4 fa p n

7.
13:6* a m .. Morning Worehlp: 
p m -  Kpworth le a g u e ;  7:3(1 P.m- 
Evening Worship. Wedneeday: 7:3* 
p.m .. Prayer Meeting.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN  
44* N. Frost

Rev. Donoven E Speiker. paator.
^ iiday Service*: 3:45 a.m .. Sunday 

hool; 11:0* A m . Moimlng Worablp; 
1:30 p.m.. Christian Endeavor-
I 3o p m ., Evening Woruhlp. W ednes
day 7:00 p m .

SALVATION ARMY
HI E. Albert

Envoy and Mr*. H. C. Seagn, com 
m anding officer*. Sunday services: 1U 
a m .  Sunday School; 11 a m. Hollnee* 

(VO p.m.. corpe Cadet 1 3 *4

SEVENTH DAV ADVENTIST  
320 N Purvlanca  

Herbert I-owe. pastor. Saturday

no
M ra. M ae Jon**, P a m p a  I l iM t ln w ’T u e i a y  ”  3^ ™m . Pr«f>*ri
Mr* P e a r l M organ  1069 P r a ir ie  tloa M eeting end Girl Guards; 4:«f _ _ ,  ----- ■ _ .....
"  ' p .m - Junior Leagna. W ednesday: 4:30 f~R| p m - Novena.

Salvation

C. Herbert lx>wa, pastor. Saturday, 
Rabhath Services: 3 3U a m.. Kabbatk 
School; 11:0* a m.. W orehlp Seivlrea: 
Youth Volunteer Mleeionary Service# 
held on# hour before aundown Satur
day. Tueaday: 3 p m.. M idweek pray
er and study eervlce*

HOBART STR E ET BAPTIST  
>17 ■. Hobart

Rev. Claud# 14. Harrla. pastor.
Sunday Service*: t : t l  a .m .. Sunday 

chool; 11:00 a.m .. Morning Womhlns 
4:41 p.m.. Training Union: 4:00 p m -  
Kvening WorebTp.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
41) W. Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan. pastor. 9un- 
dey Service*. 4 00 a m .. Mass; ..j*

Meet; 1 6 0  a m .. Maas: 10:M 
ng Tuenaay: t :.to p.m.. urepara- (  m , Maes W eekday*: *:M a .m . 
M eetlng and Girl Guardi; t in O i l i^ , ,  j po a m.. M as* R ednaadayi

Drive
Jam es Steward, Pam pa 

CONGRATULATION «4
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Rouah. 1009

(IIV. VV *-4 111*3*1..« • I *
ii in . S u ii^ t tm o : p m .. Haiv*tif»n

Op^n Air 1 p m  FOUR - tOUAR
S u n d a y : 7 uo p.m, Sunday: , u« p '» yip Lefor*

E GOSPEL CHURCH
Saturday.

Deborah Neef. 704 Bradley Drive Huff Rd.. are paren l. of a boy.
8andra  Ann Naaf, 704 Bradley I bo™ 8 :,# •  m w*,g:h

'ing  8 lb. U oc.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
413 E. Franrie

|C*« . . . .  -----  ---- - -. . .  a m.. MOfnlna W orship: 6:10 p no.. 
Mr. and Mra Leali* Willlama, 411 Training Union; 7:44 p m . Evening

'O klahom a, are parent* of a  boy.1 » » '  Pr' y'
weighing 7 lb*. 3 o r ,  bom  at 2:02 # btm bl  AMfM>LV o r  00(J
p.m. yeaterday. Hamilton d  Worrell Streeu

Mr. and Mra. R. L. B rantley,| n , r . o. K. Eldrldg*. panor. Sunday

Drive / - -
Mr*. Grac*,iohn#on, 608 N. Gray 
Mr*. Mildred Wittie, 1617 H am il

ton
E  W. Morrta, 504 8. Cuyler 
Tim m y Holt. 700 N. Sumner 
M r. D ell. Tucker. 917 N. Christy 1700 <»«*• «  P -ren t. of a girl, 
E rm ra  Benton, 771 W. Wllka I bom at 1:02 p.m yaaterday, we.gh-
Mra. F rancis Wlnegaart, 828 ,n« * ,b* 10 *

w(lkB | Mr. and Mr*. L. D. Wittie, 1617
Mre. Betty King, 114S Pi alrl* Hamilton, ar*  P * r m U  o f a  girl.

P.ev. Grady l in in g ,  pastor Sunday
School. > a m .;  Worehlp Bervlce, 
11 uo a.m ; Urueaders Meet. p  m • 

, Kvaneellatlo Hervle*. 7:3* p m ;  Tuee- 
r»rro l B Ray. naetor. Fundar Rerv. day BlbU Kli^)^,'Ua* pT n.. Tnureday 
ee: > 43 a m . Sunday Hcbo-J; It 00 Lvangelietle Baivlca. 7 1* p m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
U4 B. Bam ea

Rev. Ennle Hill, peetor. Bunder 
Service* > 43 a m.. Bunds* Bch'fJ: 
11 :u* a m  ito m in g  W orehlpr 3:34 

I ■  Training Union: 7 30 P .m , 
tv ur.hlp W ednaedav: 4-.34V.v suing

Lm . Teacher* 
id-week Prayer Bervic*.

M eeting; 7 1* pea-

day a t 8T. PAUL METHODIST music departm ent. Baptist general
CHURCH in observance of Conse
cration Sunday for Missions.

convention of Texas will be one of 
three teacher* in hymn playing.

Talent project* are underway The othar hymn playing inatruc-
thi# year, with some ladiea turning tora ar# Miaa Elota# Lane and
their baby-altting money in on tal 
enta. O thers are doing needle work 
and baking. The men are invest
ing talenta In business, and others 
ar* using their hobbies to turn  to 
talent projects.

TTie Methodist M en's a u b  will 
meet on Jan. 24 at 7 p.m. in F el
lowship Hall. President Jim  Hill 
urges each man to plan to be pres
ent and to bring at leaat one other 
man with him. A program  will be 
presented by the guest speaker, 
Jack Lockett, head football coach.

KFDATV 
Channel 19

Captain Kangaroo 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Mighty Moug* Playhouse 
Cartoons 
Big Top
Wild Bill Htckok
What On# Person Can Do
Red Mansell *  Boy*
Mat Time
Big Ten Basketball Gam* 

New* and W eather 
Virgil H um e’s TV Boy* 
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling 
Sports Review 
Lone Ranger 

1 Beat the Clock 
1 Stage Show 
1 The Honeymooners 
» Two F or the Money 
' I t’a Always Jan  
i Gunsmoke 
i Damon Runyon 
) Th* Vis*
) News 
i Weathervan*
I Sports Review 
' Late Show 
• 8ign Off

The sermon topic this Sunday at 
the FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
will be "Christian F reedom " based 
on Galatians 6:1, "8tand fast th e re
fore in . liberty wherewith Chrtat 
hath made ua free, and be not en
tangled again with the yoke of
bondage." ipalo  Duro Assoclational music di-

Rev. Richard Crawa. m inister, Is rector, and John Christy, District 
attending th* Annual Minlat«r«’| 10 muJic dJrector a r t  In charge of

th* arrangem ents.

Miss Jo Moody, music teachers In 
Pam pa public schools.

The Baptist Churches of th* Bor- 
ger and Pam pa area  are working 
together In this week of special 
music study. There a re  to be ten 
different classes In music study 
each evening. V. F. Forderhaae, 
secretary  for th* church music de
partm ent of th* Baptist general 
convention of Texas, la to be di
rector of the school. Other teacher* 
will be Floyd McCoy, Dallas, and 
a  num ber-of music teachers In th* 
P am pa and Borger area. A pri
m ary choir will rehearse each 
afternoon at 3:45 beginning Mon
day. The night leesions ar* expec
ted to enroll torn* 400 class m em 
ber*.

Dr. E. Douglas Carver 1* pastor 
of the host church. Jo* Whitten,

Hasel Parker, 704
Drive 

Mrs.
D w ig h t

Mra. Oleta Bono, Borger 
Mrs. Lillian Noble, 409 N. Zim

m er
..  Mrs. Mildred Carlson. 1616 Ham 
ilton

F rank  Yealey, P am pa 
Mrs. Em m a Adams, 313 N 

Faulkner
Mre. Ruby Satterwhlte, Lefors 
Mrs. Wanda C arver. 901 Malone 
Bobby Jones, 617 N. C arr 

Dismissals
Mra. Nellla Staley, Lefors 
Hanry Stephens, 120 S. Nelson 
EstlU Hall. Skellytown 
E. D. Scott, 1030 8. Faulkner 
Danny Reed, Whit# D eer 
Mrs. Sue Parish, 509 E. Foster 
Mr*. Oleta Bcott, 1053 P rairie 

Drive
Mre. P atric ia Frieby, 213 N. Rua-

weighing 3 lb. 14 1-2 ot. born at 
N 12:40 p m. yesterday.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. W Noble. 609

Services: > :ti •  <n . Snndav School :|
11:00 a m .  Morning Worehlp; 7 An
p m .. Young P eop le*  Service: 3 64 ___ _■
p m .. E vening Evangell»1lc Fervlr# ! UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
W ednesday: 4:6* p.m Fellowehlp end 1044 W. Brown
Prayer Bervic* F r i d a y 3 66 p.m.. j R (T  {gelamt Frenchm an, pastor.
Young P eo p le s  Bervic*. i Sunday Her vices: 3 44 * .m -  Sunday

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST J*m .t k v a n ie lle l" ’Bervloa D jeedSyl
Sunday Service*: * 3 6  a m .. Stanley V fi’ p m !* P riy .V ‘1 w liim * * 4^ -

Sunday f e r v l c e . 1 ^ .  7 , . # p m .. P entecostal Conguer-Bi hool: 11:1 
W ednesday:

04 a m .
N. Zlmmar, ar# parents of a E*rL| Bervic? Heading Room hour*: 3 to 4 
bom St 1:47 a.m . yeaterday, weigh-, D m. Tueadar and Friday and YVednea-

l a y  even ing  a f te r  th e  eervlce,tng 7 lb. 4 OZ.

W adneade-

#T. M ATTHEW S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH  

76T W Browning
Rav. WlUlam B. Weal, rector. Run- „

Holy Uom mun- Hand
Kelly • R anlrr Honeymoon Set
NICE F rance —U P— Prince dav service* s a m

t>—11——— . . . .  Ion: » 36 a.m . church echool: 11 a m., o c lrof Poilnac said Wednesday E ochari ,« ; * so p m . youth chol
i  Americans Will be hsp- group meet. Mnnday_7:J0 pm.. Boy 4 4...

'Boot
Plerrg 
ha believed

.  . , . . .  k ,_ ocouv i r w i r  in n - ',  W ed n esd ay :- I:S0 O fficial Hoard Meeting each
p y  to  k now  that hi* to n . P r in c e  ,  m iio lv  rom raunlonj 16 a m . nenl.n  mghi after Bible stu d y , The

ut Troop meet*
H  ___ Holv Comr_____

Ranier i n  of Monaco, will honey- women # euxiiiarv Met Ind 4th>
, u . ’p m.. choir rehearral. Clem Followell. dav moon W ith  G race Kelly In th# , unt Mra. Followell. church eecrelarv. Ilu

United State*.

era Meeting.
HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 

S3* S. Bernes Street
Rev Janiea K H errell. pastor. Bun- 

d .v  School 3:44, Morning Worehlp 
Hervle*. It o’clov k. Interm ediate 
Porgrsm 5 p m., MYF Urogram. 4 

m . Bible Study 4 p m.. Booster 
end, 4 p m .. Evening Bervlce 7 
clrok WH4’B Monday night 7:36. 
holr Practice, W ednesday Eventing 

Bible Study, Wed. night 1:36,
h T e l Ŵed-

Cuhan N’ewapwpar Bombed
HAVANA, Cuba —UP— A bomb 

exploded Wedneedsy in front of the 
offices of the pro-government news
paper Tiempo en Cubs, damaging 
doore and window* and an auto- 
mobiie parked outaid*.

th* Annual Minister* 
Week in Fort Worth at Texas 

Christian University. He plana to 
travel to D allas today to  attend a 
meeting a t Julietta Fowler Homes Read The New* Classified Ade

GLASSES 
on Credit

Only firs* quality motefioh 
ore uvrd you mut! be 
vo»tv(t<’«l or your money 
refunded ^ ____

(fsffe vltle* flat***

$1085
■ M b  tempfeR

WITH IXAMIHATIOH

WELCOME TO

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
Mary Ellea 

a l H arvester
Weall# Mickey 

P reacher

Sunday Schedule
t:4S a.m ...................  Bible Study

10:43 a.m. W arship Service
4:00 p .m - 
0:00 p.m.

Y eunf People Meet 
, . . .  Evsnina Service

Wednesday Schedule:
0:30 i.m. . .  Ladles Bible Cl***
7:S0 p.m. eibl* Study and

Prayer Service

.. --- j ...» - - .ir r  muio otunj i__ » *,w
I Mrihotilrl »lcn mrrt each 4th Tua«-

____B  .. - -----  -----. - day night al 1 o ’clock. Fleherman #
eupt. Mra. FOIlowell. dburch ercrelary. club  Thursday night* a t 1 o'clock.

EVANGELICAL M ITHOOIST  
C H U n C H  

1101 0. Well*
P a u l  M a tth ew *  F i lc h ,  p a e to r  F u n - 

day  te r v l t a e :  S u n d a y  sch o o l, >,45 a .m .
Ftinday sch ool e u p t-  C ecil Mr-OarretL 
M orning w oreh lp  servic e , I t  a .m .! p .m .. M Y F; 7:00 
Fv.-.negllatle eerv lce . T:J0 p m  W e d - 1 sh ip : 7 >6 p m  
-cseday prayer m ee tin g  »e-v Ire. I p m

ST. PAUL METHODIST  
Comer Buckler and Hobart

Rev E  L  Hall, pastor. Sunday 
Bervlcea: >.45 a.m .. Sundae School, 

a.m . Morning Worahlp: I 4> 
“ 66 pm .. Adult renew- 

.. E vening Worehlp.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  

M1 E. Foater
Rev. Woodrow W Adcock. BWn- 

l*ler Roy Johnson, m lnlcter of 
nittvlc end education. Sunday Eery- 
lce« i  10 a m , morning worship: 0:41
» m , church •chool; to 00 a m , radio 
hroe.l ovrf KPUN; 10 51 * m.

8 B Matone. paetor. . undav eerv- m o r n i n g  woruhlp; 4 TO p m ., Renfor 
rre»c lV ng_  e ( MYK « jo - —  -----

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAV SAINTS  
(N ot Utah Mormone) 

M eeting now In the Seventh Dey 
A dveotl-t Ch'irch Building 

320 N. Purvlenc*

Over JM hwmn tfyfei 
(Wen H dbooM *r#g>. / /

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 en Your Radio Dial

4 45— Sports Review  
4:41 Weather - 
3:00—Sign oft.
T:ts—T ease  Koundup m ew s)
7 16—Sw ap Shop
1:45—Rhythm Clock Tim*
1:00— World N ew s from KEVA  
I :”*— Time. Tune. Temperacure 
1:44— Behind th* Beenes tnew el 
> 00— Top Vocal tele 
> :I0 -M orn in g  Serenade

10 00—Church of Christ 
lu:15—Western Hits
11 00 — Pum pers Hour 
12:00—M ovies Quit 
13:10—W eather sum m ary  
*314— N oonday ilead im ee  
I3;S0— Market*
12:25— W eetern Trail*
1:00—W heeler Hour 
2 00—Special Program  
2 T«—Easy Llster.tng 
2 61—Afternoon New#
1:15—Bandstand Ne. I 
«U4—Bandstand No s >

No money down..Only ’I Wetkly
No inferesf or tarrying thargo for trod»

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

*  N e appointment necessary

107 N. CUYLER

OOUGIAS OPTICAL

/ or 0*fl\ n*

:M r s
j j r i i ' r i t x  \

YOUR GUARANTEE: If within 30 days you «r« not 
completely satisfied with your flosses return them for 
« full refund.

#/LET GOD'S W ILL BE DONE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. — "The Will to Do" by the pastor.

(Read Luke 7:31-35 ond Matthew 7:21-27)
,9:45 a.m. — Church School Classes for All Ages
10:00 * 11:00 a.m. —- Worship Service Broadcast over 

* KPDN .
10:55 a m. — "The Will to De" by the pastor.

(Reod Luke 7:31-35 and Matthew 7.21-27)
6:30 p.m. — Fellowship Study Classes for all age*. 
7:30 p:m. — "Being Made Whole" by the pastor.

Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday at 
7:00 a.m. in the Chapel.

You Aro Wolcomo at All Sorvicos

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Weodrow W. Adcock, pastor 201 E. Foster

Rey Jehnson, Minister of Music & Education

lr#» begins 4:45 a m  
11:06 a.m rom m unlnn eerved first 
Sunday of eanh month

| CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
566 N. Som erville

| J M. O llnalrlck. m lnleier. Fundav 
Service*: > 45 a  m Bible School; in 5# 
a.m ., Morning W orahlp: 7 34 p m .

I E vening Worehlp W edneedavi 16 46 
:» .m . Ladle* Rlhl# CH**: 7 16 p m ,
Mid week Service

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
406 N. Zim m er*

! Rev M. B. Smith, pa*|or. Boh llen ,-  
llton. muele d irector, Sunday »rrvir-e*- 

IStmdaN- School. ?;4.5 a .m .: , Morning 
- WAr-lilp 1l:4o » m - Training t'nion.
7:66 p.m .: Evening 5Vor*hlp *ervlre*.
*■ 60 p m. Midweek Praver *erv|r*» at 
7:4-' p m. Choir practice a t  3.30 p.m,

PILQRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
Gorper of Christy A Browning 

Rev A ntole Ferlet, paetor. M etho
d ic  In doctrine. Sunday echool, > 45 
a m.; worehlp hour. 11 a m - T .T .S .
4:46 p m .: evening wonvhlp. 1:45 p m .

THE LIGHTHOUSE MISSION
11)4 W ilcox

Ruby M. Burrow, paetor. Sunday
norvlcee: 6 45 a.m., Sunday schoo l,. __________ _______________ __
11 a.m .. worship service: 7:36 p m . | r las«: 7:36 p.m., Blbla study and pray- 
evangelletlc earvlc*. Thursday: 1:00 ,r  Service, 
p m . m id-w eek service.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored 1 464 Oklahoma 

Rev .1 N#«ul H tvne*. pa*tor. Sun
day School. I 45 a m .;  Worship Scry.
•c*«. 13 nnon; TPW W  a I « Sn p m •
E vening Service at 3 n m. Weekly 
pervlce* Tuesday Thursday end Erl- 
41*iv cvenlnv* WednesdnY evening 
Praver M eeting i t  I pm .

. p m . Interm ediate MTK. 
*10  p m ., fellow ship study class** 
for al lag**, 5 50 p m . youth choir; 
7:36 p m ., evening worship. W ednes
day: 7:06 a m .  m id-w eek worehlp 
service, sanctuary.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
, 50# N. West

D D Elliott, pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: >15 a m .. Kutiday Bchooli lt:6< 
a m .  Morning W orship; 7:14 P .m , 
Vnuth Groups; 3:00 p m . prayer Serv
ice. W ednesday; * 66 p m .. Prayrr 
M estlpg. Frldayt 7:14 p.m.. Cottags 
Praysr Bervlca

ttfURCM OF a6tS"  “ 
Campbell and Raid 

Rav. O C. Gilbert, p a s t e r .  
Sunday Services: 4:45 a.m ,, Sunday 
School: 11:00 a.m .. P reaching; 13:4l 
p m.. Evangelistic Servlcas. Tuesday: 
1:45 P m .. Praver M eeting. Friday: 
7:45 p.m.. Young People’s Endeavor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvaeter 

We«ll# MLokey. m inister. Run. serv
ice*: >-45 a m.. Blhl* Study; 16:45 e.m.. 
I hun h Service; 5:00 p m . young peo- 

r j I*1* meet; 6 00 p m., even ing service.
; W ednesday: 0:30 a.m .. I-ndle* Blhl*

CALVARY CHAREL MISSION 
of th* P entecostal H elln sss Church 

713 1.store
Rsv. Luther Read, paetor. Sunday 

Renrlcoe: Sunday School a t 10:00 e.m.! 
Morning W orship at 11 a .m .: Toung 
people’* m eeting at *:30 p m .; Evan- 
gellstlc eervlce* at 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
services: Blhl* stndv at 7:30 pm . 
Tuesday# i K veneelisilo  cervices at 
7 30 p.m. each Thursday

IMMANUEL TEM PLE  
(Non-Denominational)

«0i E. Cam pbell
r e v . Bill Bnarke. pastor. Sunday 

Services: Fundav Fchont lo  on a.m t 
Morning Worehlp, 11 a.m. i Chlldren'l 
and Young People’s Service. 7:00 p m. 
Evanxellaflo Service# 7:36 p.m. Tu»*- 
dav evenings: Mid-week Service. 7:30 

IP m. Friday evening*: Bible gtudy 
and praysr service*.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
C orner of O klahom a A I’hrlalv  

P.ev. O ils F tau d lfe r, pasln r. Snndav 
servW es 6:15 a.m .. Biuulav School- 
1 1a.m.. p reach in g  se rv ice , c-jn p m '  
tra in in g  eerv lce : 7 30 n m,. p r-n ch ln g  
• erv lce W edn*»dsv servfce 7 p m  
Blhl* e tu d y  end  p ra y e r  m eeting

FELLOW SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
3)6 R C uyler

n  *, #rtln, nastor. Fundsv 
services 16 a m.. Rlhl# school- n ,

Preechlne: > p m . evenlnr w or-l 
ship W edneeday: I p m„ midweek service. ***

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH
Tempornrv I«catlpn In

T'nlon Hall on Hrown 8t  ̂ — — - ____ -  .. . v .,tl nrvm )l
serJrVs*. Vo m inister y u n d e v 'f ,‘|P 7 ’45 n m  S'ounr p»npis>’ m*»t-

** 1 0 » , n ' Sunday Scliool; 11 "« •v '’rv, Tuesday evening. Evangel-a m ., tnornlnp worship : 3u p m . Il , , l c  at 1 45 p  ro. each Thure-
w r ^ s j . v  a i 'r /n ’ p mp,ay*r , ,v  • ni1 rrM ,r

FION M ,9 .,°N A R Y  LCA ^ ; H 0 ° A V U V N * T r r ^ »
*  R72 V  £ M. U ^ cm  . West presiding’ elder ai d

r> . r. Francl* hWlini nrAnM#n« In rirp fn*
Fchoni Tt 4US ^ 0£ ' , \ t " l'V 0r t ? ,,M ,'V |, ' r’* W T-’dsfer. StiodaVR c h ^ a l  5 j.m  Morning W orahlp  P eodces in ,  n , o -t .s a h -g v  rta*«S
rven lng  Worehin *-V» *1' m • "undav hool: « p .m .Meeting W*d ,» .d » , '  - : f ra te r lF a c ra m so . w -d .,e .d a v : « ’*
- Me#'. R r o lh l s i l l i  ' L ' n m  Fven lne  F* ’ vice ; 114 p.m M id.

k ' l p m .  Brotherhood, Tuesday at '-v  S ervces; Trleethood M eeting ««

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE  
_  ’ J* *• S ta rk w e a th e r
Rev c .  E Rhyne, pastor Sunday 

R ervlces: Fundav Fcnool, 3:45 a m :  
M orning W'nrahlp, n  „  m  , B roadcast 
over K PI)N , 2 66 p m .;  Y oung Peo- 
O'ee ROfylcea, C 3n p m .;  E venin g  Wor-

4
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T h t .. public opiritod firm, m.fclng th .. .  week
ly meiiagH posiibl. -  and join with the mlni.t.r, 
of Pomea in hoping that each menage will be an 
insoiratlon to everyone.

RICHARD DRUG
Ovnonym far Druga" 

(Joe Tooley)

SMITH'S QUAUTY SHOES
107 N. Cuyler Dial 4 5371 f

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ Q uality Homa Furnishing* — U s* V our Cradlt"

UTILITY OIL 4  SUPPLY
SOt E. Brown Dial 4-4011

WARDS CABINET SHOP 
*** S. Starkweather

Dial 4-1

WILSON DRUG
F r i#  Delivery

8. Cuylrr

YOUR LAUNDRY 4 DRY CLEANERS
Ml E. Fronde Dial 4 1554

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
-

••If Y tu 'r t  too *u *y  t* Hunt and Flah . Vou’r* toe Bu»y!”
11* S. Cuyler • Dial 4-3101

AREY CONCRETE PIPE CO.
Eaat of a ty

JEFF D. BEARDEN —  NEWT SECREST
Frank lin  L if t  Insurance Co.

110 Roae Bldg. Dial 4 13*1

W J l

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutrhrna. Mgr. 113 N. Cuylrr

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E. Footer Dial 4 tU4

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
100 W. Franrle Dial 4-1M1

COURTHOUSE CAFE _
11*V4 W. Klngamlll ~ ~  Dial 4-1001

CREE DRILLING COMPANY
Hughea B uild ing

DIXIE PARTS 4 SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylrr Dial 4 S ill

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Contracting — Regaira A Oarvlce — Anglian***

0M W. Footer Dial 4 0*03

EMPIRE CAFE
“ Fine Faoda'*

115 S. Cuylrr Dial 4 1*41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phono 4 1*41

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oil W. Klngntnill Dial 4-441*

GENE'S 4  DON'S TELEVISION
Sale* and Servian

*44 West Footer Dial 4 *4*1

GRAYCO MACHINE 4 WELDING WORKS
•10 South Hobart Dial 4 1100

GRONINGER 4  KING
Phone 4-40*1 *03 W. Brown

HAWKINS RADIO 4 TV LAB
Radia Communication — G uarantied iorvloo  

Phono 4 M51

HILL 4 HILL DRILLING CO.
Phonro 4-10*1. 4 40*1 or 4-4*70

HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE
Inauronc* I* Our Ouainaas

Hughe* Building Dial 4 w u

HUKILL 4 SON
A u t o m a t ic  t ia c tr l*  Oarvla*

Bit W. Footer Dial 4-0111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
He. | —11* N. Cuylrr. Dial 4 *111 - -  
No. 1—*00 S. Cuylrr. Dial 4-5111

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY, INC.
SSI E. Atchlaon D**1 4-*1*1

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
111 E. Klngomlll

KARL'S SHOE STORE
115 N. Cuylrr Dial 4-047*

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Coma* from a H ardw ar* Otar*. W * Hava It"

Ml S. Cuylrr Dlkl 4 MAI

107 N. Froot

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
■ u t in tu  Man'a Aaturanc*

Phone 4-5411 (Rea. 4 *110)

MeCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
100 N. Cuvier Dial 4 51*7

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
405 W. BROU N

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1501 S. Hobart

Dial 4 loro

Dial 4 57*1

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  North Cuylrr

PARKER WELDING WORKS
•10 W. Brown

Dial 4 3155

Phono 41174

111 E. Brown

r a d c l if f  s u p p l y  CO.
Fam ga -  “  Am arill#

Phone 4 (051

mm....

1

<%:■.- J '

e

i k m  .
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DR. E. DOUGLAS CARVER 
Paotor Pirat Baptiat Church 

Pampa, Teaaa

YOU ASK HE WHY I GO TO CHURCH?
You ask me why I go to church? >

I give my mind a careful search.
Because —  I need to breath the air where 

There's an atmosphere of prayer.
I need the hymns the churches sing—

They set my faith and hope a-wing;
They keep old truths in memory green,

Reveal the worth of things unseen.
Because my neighbor needs to go—

His faith in right is rather low;
He needs the church to hold him fast 

To those great truths that always last;
• And when he sees me on my way

It draws him to the church to pray,
And both our hearts are lifted up 

to heavenly places where we sup.
Because mv boy is watching me 

To note whatever he can see 
That tells him what his father thinks,

And with his eager soul he drinks 
The things I do ih daily walk,

The things I sav in daily talk;
If I with him the church will share,
My son will make his friendships there, 

Because the church builds up the state,
Breaks down the barriers of hate 

And helps to spread unselfish life'
Allay all bickerings and strife;

Sustains a wholesome public health,
And builds a righteous commonwealth;

A jovous place in which to live
With all the blessings God can give.

—Deleware Baptist Church News.
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Westerners Surprise Most Lubbock Cage Backers
Three Teams Lead District 
j In 1 Phase Ot Statistics
j

By TOMMIE ELLIS 
Pampa News Sports Editor

The Hustlin’ Pampa Harvesters and the Lubbock 
Westerners will meet in Harvester fieldhouse tonight 
and the Amarillo GoMen Sandies will travel to Border 
wlrftre they will tangle with the lough Borger Bulldogs 
o open up the northern half of district 1-AAAA basket- 
oall play.

The Harvesters wITTgO Into thclv havb scored only 721 points In 11 
'Irst game with a 14-4 won-lost ;« raes for an average of 65.5 
•ecord while the W esterners will while they have allowed 828 for a 
>e boasting a 15-8 record prior 57.1 average.
a  district play. The Lubbock W esterners have

The Sandies will be counting on scored 1.314 points in 23 gam es 
heir first district win as well as for * «M  average while then 
heir first win „f the season o v e r: opponents have scored 1,243 for a 
3orger. The Bulldogs, who are ex- M * P°i"1 P «  average,
jected to replace the Harvesters The Borger Bulldogs have rack-
„  the district champion, have pre- «<» “ P most P01" 1* of 
viously defeated the Sandies bv a «" the district with a grand total 
11-46 score. Borger boasts an 18- of 1.548 in 21 gam es for a  73.7 
1 record while the Sandies have average while their opposition has 
in  eight and three pre-district ‘ cored 1,120 for a 53.3 average. 

^  _ * That leaves the Bulldogs with the
, . ' best average In the district and

The Westerners have dropped lh( Harveatera would ^  aecond
jam es to Levelland. Odessa. Mid- A m ari||o would take the third spot 
and, Semindle. and Abtiene while ^  their 65 5 average while the
-hey have defeated each of the w „ terner8 would place (0Urth w| th
•teams in two gam es.  ̂a  58 4

The Seminole five is the only; <rj,e W esterners . have scored 
[team on their schedule which they more points in a single gam e than 
[nave been unable to defeat. any other team as they defeated!

Pampa is rated by one of the Crane 104-55, P am pa would place' 
scribes in the district as the at- second in that departm ent with a 
cond place team. Others feel the 92-43 licking of Clovis and Ama- 
H arvesters have an even chance uio last as their highest score of|
to come out with the district the season was 77-44 over Plain-J
brown again. The Green and Gold- view. .
ers will be in top shape during The Westerner* held Big Spring, 
ea<JT contest if they come out to 32 points for the best defensive 
[abcjve the Sandies and Bulldogs, gam e of the four team s while 
iTh^y will have to be playing top Amarillo Is second with its 70-34 
IttOT ton igh t~ * tse—41- they victory over Dumas. The Bulldogs

vefreome the height o f^ h e  Lub are third In the defensive bracket 
[lxxji Westerners. with their 60-37 defeat of Capitol

T>e northern--half of the 1-4A Hill and the Green and Odder* 
[district has been known as the rank last in defense as the smat- 
rd ie trtc t of upsets" for the past lest number of points scoied a- 
fevT years and previous records against them was m the 47-41 Tulta 
m ean very little to any of the Contest.
powers Involved, Toss ,hcm »M together and you

•Ac Palo Duro Dons have de- have a scrambled up district with 
feajed each of the 1-AAAA team s each t*am except the H arvesters 
they have met in more than one leading in one phase of the sta 
gam e. The Bulldogs and Halves- tlatica.
teia were both luckless victims of ---------------------------*

w
I P
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Lubbock Cagers Boast 15 
Wins, Eight Losses

By CHARLES GILLESPIE 
Avalanche-Journal Sporta Editor

LUBBOCK, Jan. 20 — Pleasantly surprising, the 
Tom S. Lubbock Westerners have compiled a 15 won 8.. . 
lost record thus far in the basketball season — which is 
just about 18 more wins than many of their ‘‘backers’’ ~  
would have predicted before the season started. ,ll.:

For -Max OBanion, beginning"

i i 1 4 :
bis first season as head coach 
after serving two years as Dave 
Cook’s assistant, started the aea- 

'son without a single returning let- 
'te rm an  or even a squadman.

In fact, he even loat the top two

IN ALBUQUERQUE TOURNEY
The members of the J. C. Daniels bowling team are going to Albuquerque, N. M., Saturday to participate in 
the “Reddy Kilowatt Invitational Bowling Tournament.” They are representing Pampa’s women bowlers 
in the two day affair. Shown above left to right are; M ary Ann Hawkins, Dorothy Jeffries, Peggy Kastein, 
Ina Reading and Maxine Hawkins. j  (News Photo)

imist 
Boxers 
Ready

Experts Say U.S. Will 
Win 5 Skating Medals

Dizzy Davis Keeps Title; 
Beals Geigel In Two Falls

the new Monterey High School Is
located.

However, the W esterners have-..* 
defeated every team they've play- . 
ed more than once, except defend- - - 
ing Clasa AA State Champion Sem-. >- 

boys off the B team  — they livedjtnole which seem s to hold a  pretty., 
in the section of the city in which healthy jinx over their heads.
------  ——------------------------ Otherwise the Lubbock quintet.-*-.

0  g  * can boast of victories over Big
Spring, Odeasa. Midland. Snyder; "

M |  | |  W II B S T  Crane, Tahoka, Plalnview, Abilene.....
Abernathy, Alpine and San Angelo . . 
— a t least four of those are 1-AAA • 
schools.

lead in g  scorer thus far has been 
6-3 junior Max Hood who’a been 

I especially impressive in recent 
weeks. Behind him are 6-4 senior ,

| Don Eddle/nan and 8-1 senior Cot- ■ 
ton Sumner, the team 'a leading 

P am pa s Optimist flghtei-s are outatde shooter. Rounding out th4 
still working to get into top shape starting lineup are Oo-Captaina Ed 
for the Pam pa District Golden \Vataon (5-10J and Kenneth Wit- • 
Glove Tournament to sta rt in the | |an,(  16-1). .
Junior High gym Monday January  Hood has averaged 12.6 points . 
23 _  per gam e this season, Eddleman-

The tourney is aponaored by t h e 118 and Sumner tt.O. The la tte r. . 
Pam pa Optimist Club and will in- has-been  handicaped in the last 
elude some of the top talent in the three sta rts  with a touch of influ- 
entire Panhandle. enxa, but should be in near-top

The*three night affair is to be shape for the Pam pa opener. ,  
the highlight of the local boxing A top aub la 6-1. 210-pound E. J. 
program  with, bouts from 60 Holub. who gained some mention 
pounds to the heavyweights with aa an au-state footballer this past 
trophies awarded the winner* and fajj
runners-up in each weight class. -ph# W esterner '  season record 

A novice division has been added with thejr ^ or* Hated first* Lev«i-» 
this year with seven weight claaa- land js-s j; Big Spring 51-32; Odea- 
e*. This is the first time the in- sa jg.jg; Midland 47-52; Big Spring*.

the; Dons. .
Borger has dropped three gam es 

and the Harvesters have fallen 
twjfe to the towering AAA five.

The Amarillo Sandies defeated 
tha  Norman. Okla. five and the 
Don*, the following night, were the 
victim of the game aquad for their 
first defeat in their history.

9am pa has fallen to Clovis and 
TuJJa, two team s that were de
feated by other team s in the dis 
trict.

International Cup 
Dropped From 
Tam 0' Shanter

CHICAGO UP George S. May 
has dropped the International Cup 
m atches from hi* annual Tam 

The H arvesters have scored 1199 Q’Shanter August gotl tourney 
points in their l» non-conference pr„K, aTO and no longer will pay 
contest for an average of 66 points expense* for foreign com petitors in 
They have allowed 1003 points to “ All American" or "W orld" 
be . scored against them for an events. it was learned Friday.
average of 55.6 

th e  Sandies
.. . . A spokesman said the Intel ns-

on the otherhand.| t .oniil ^  m atch„ .  held for ttw
past two years between the "All 
American” and “ World” events. ‘ 
were cancelled because of "lack of 
public in terest.”

“ Even letting the public fn free," 
he said, “ nobody came to see 
them ."

The matches paired the top tight 
• foreigners to finish in the "Aik 
Am erican" against the top eight 

) Americans in the same event. The 
1 Americana won both m atches held 
1 with ease.

The tournam ent had paid trans
portation and living expensea toi 
approxim ately 20 foieign profe«- 

; sionala for the past five seasons 
to compete in both the "All Amerl- 

i can" and the "W orld" and the 
spokesman said expenses aver
aged 52,000 apiece.

Kitchen Open ot 5 p.m. 
We Specialize in

Steaks and Chicken
Soturday Speciol 

. Chicken Chow Mein

DANCE
• To the Music of

Joe Broadstreet's 
Band

Saturday, Jan. 21
I Dancing 9:30 to 12:30 

Donation $1.00 Person

Moose Home
: ’ Moose Members 

And Guests Only

Read The New* Classified Ads

St rom berg -Ca r Ison
TV

- Hamilton 
Appliances

Monarch Hardware
109 W. Brown — Ph. 4 4686

By PETEK UBF.RSAX
CORTINA. Italy —U P— Experts 

watching A m erica's smooth figure 
skating squad at practice Friday 
predicted it would win five Olym
pic medals- including one by in
jured Tenley Albright.

They said the U.8. would take 
the first three places in the m :n ’i ! 
events and the first two in the 
ladies' events.

The predictions were made de
spite an Injury Buffered Thursuay - 
by pretty Miss Albright, the world 
figure skating champion from 
Newton, Mass,, who cut her right 
leg while working out. She is ex
pected to be out of action only four 
or five days.

According to pre-Olyny>ic con
sensus Hayes Allen Jenkins, the, 
men's world champion from Colo
rado Springs. Colo., is picked ,tc 
win the gold medal while Hayes 
brother, David, and Ron Robertson 
of Long Beach, Calif., aiV figured 
to nail down aecond and third 
places.

Miss Albright is expected to lead 
the ladies' category with pretty 
Carol Heiss off Ozone Park, N.Y..' 
who celebrates her 16th birthday 
Friday, a close second.

The accident suffered by Miss 
Albright Thursday was only one ol 
a series involving six athletes from 
five different countries.

-Roy Sherwood of New Canaan 
Conn., one of the U.S. top ski 
jum pers, s u filtered a possible 
broken rib when he fell on the first 
leap of the Olympic hill.

Nikolai Schamov, a Russian 
skier, sustained cuts and bruises 
on his face when he suffered a 
mishap during one of hia trial 
jumps. Russian officials said he 
would be all right in a  few day*. 
Ita ly 's  slalom champion, Bruno Al
berti. was another skiing rasualty. 
He twisted his ankle while trying 
to avoid a spectator during a p rac
tice run.

Bobsled practice runs were halt-, 
>d after two brakem cn, Heinrich 
Angst of Switzerland and Andre 
Donnet of France, were catapult-! 
ed through the air when their sleds 
struck a hole in the famed Belve
dere curve. They were lucky, how
ever escaping injury. .

The best U.S. showing of the day 
waa turned in by Art Devlin, the 

33-year-old ski jum per from Lake 
Placid. N.Y. He soared 80 m eters 
(262.4 feet) on his third leap. Aulis 
Kallaporpi of- Finland made the 
best jump of the day, leaping 83 
m eters (272.2 feeti.

Guglielmo Scheibmeier of Italy 
was fastest on tMT'hohsled run 
with a clocking of 1:23.19 before 
practice was halted. The U.S. tied 
had the fourth and fifth best times.

Red Raiders Are 
In Market For 
Assistant Coach

LUBBOCK —UP - Texas Tech 
was in the m arket for a new as
sistant coach Friday in the wake 
of the resignation of Dee Andros, 
who quit to take a sim ilar post at 
Nebraska.

Athletic Director DeWitt Weaver 
said he already had been In con
tact with a possible successor, but 
did not divulge his name.

Andros, who hsd been here two 
seasons sfter one year at Kansas 
and three at Oklahoma, will re 
port to N ebraska next week. It 
was reported he would draw 57,200 
there.

He became the third form er 
Oklahoma coach on the Nebraska 
staff. Head Coach Pete Elliott was 
hired only recently from the Nor
man school and Elliott in turn 
signed on Bill Jennings as one of 
his assistants. Jennings had been 
out of coaching for one year, but 
had served with both Elliott and 
Androe under Bud Wilkinson at 
Oklahoma. *

i t I IWorrying Coach 
Is Hospitalized

CHICAGO — UP — Assistant 
Coach Ed Dawson took over as 
Loyola basketball coach Friday 
while his boss George Ireland 
began undergoing treatm ent for a 
bleeding ulcer.

His physician, Dr. Robert Crane, 
said he planned the use of blood 
transfusions and possibly may re 
sort to surgery to bring Ireland 
back to health. Ireland is known1 
as a "worrying coach.” who fret* 
over hts victories as well a* Ms 
losses.

Dizzy Davis held the South
west States Heavyweight title Wed
nesday night by defeating Big Bob 
Geigel in 'tw o  straight falls.

Geigel lost his tem per in 11 
minutes 17 seconds of tha first fall 
and took * poke at the referee 
and tossed him from the ring. 
He then got Davis in the corner 
and punched him until he fell to 
the canvas. He was only giving 
Davis his "just dues" according 
to the cheering crowd.

This bit of illegal tactics coat 
Geigel the first fall on a disqual
ification.
'T h e  second fall proceeded with 

some of the roughest wrestling 
ever presented in the Shriner's 
Ting with both Geigel and Davis 
on the ring apron or on the floor 
outside the ring most of the time.

This second fall lasted 21 min
utes and 18 second* before "Big 
Bob" missed an attem ped flying- 
head scissors and went flying oVer 
the ropes Into the crowd perched 
in the reserve bleachers.

He was not able to get back 
into the ring before the count of 
20 and Davis was given the second 
fall and the match. -

The semifinal event went ot Rip 
Rogers, the w restler with many 
Illegal holds.

Merk Lewin won the first fall 
in eight minutea and three 
seconds with a- body press. 
Rogers took the second fall in 
three minutes and 17 seconds, also 
with a body press, after he had 
softened Lewin up considerably.

Rogers came back and took the

third and deciding fall in nine 
minutes and 26 secqnds with a 
body press after taking tape from 
the ring posts and rubbing Lewin'* 
eyes. Lewin. then blind, was un
able to cope with the "w itd” Rog
ers.

The curtain raiser had the spec
tators on the edge of their seats 
all the way with Frankie Murdock 
using all the illegal holds at h1s 
command and Alex Perez, recal
ling his Golden Glove days, m atch
ing punch for punch with Murdock.

The m atch went the full 20 min
utes to  a draw.

experienced fighters sre  given an 
even chance to compete in the 
golden glove tournam ent to this 
extent.

All boys that like to box are 
asked to fill out application forms 
for this division If they are Inex
perienced. "F rom  these bout* are 
taken the tig h ten  of tomorrow,” 
said Oren Jam es.

Tickets are now on sale at Rich 
aril’s Drug and all persons who 
want to ran  |Hirrlias« tickets for 
each night.

Admission for reserved seats, 
which will Include ring side *pd 
reserved bleachers, are 81-SO and 
all general admission tickets will 
h r II. Children under I t  will he 
adm itted for 50 ren ts and high 
s c h o o l admission will be 15 cents.

All proceeds will go bark  Into 
the "bora work fund" and will be 
used to further the Optimist Club's 

I work with Pam pa 's boys.

51-46; Snyder 62-52; Midland 60-51; 
Seminole 49-59; Jefferson of tU* 
Paso 56-75; Clin* 104-55; Tahoka 
72-56; Seminole 52-66; Seminole 58- 
68; Plalnview 82-59; Abilene 75* 
59; Abilene 56-47; Odessa 47-44;*'’ 
Plalnview 68-47; Abernathy 58 4T:’ * 
Snyder 62-48; Abilene 49-65; Al* 
pine 64-39; San Angelo 62-60.

Player 
Phil Folsom 
E. J . Holub 
Dwayne Key 
Scott Mack 
Cotton Sumner 
Don Well*
Ed Wataon 
Je rry  Cowan 
Kenneth Williams 
Bill Spltzer 
Don Eddleman 
Max Hood

a (stance *
Height No.

5 10 41
6-3 43
5-10 44 *
6-0 48
6-1 46
6-3 «T
5-10 4*
6-2 to
6-1 50
6-6 3t
6-4
6-1

*9
58

X *1

Georqe Maypole 
Died Thursday

PALM SPRINGS. Calif - U P — 
George Maypole, former Illinois j 
atat* senator and one-time co- 
owner of the Chicago Bear* pro 
football club, died at hia winter 
home here Thursday. He was 72.

Maypole was co-owner of thei 
Bears with George Haiaa and with 
him promoted the first profession
al football gam e at Soldiers Field.

He was Illinois state senator 
from 1930 to 1942.

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

Skelly 
% Texaco

#  Pennzoil
#  Dry Charged Batteries 

#  Westinghouse Lamps 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

i  Zerex

■rora' .
J$i

STILL WORKING
Bobby, left, and Gary Wilhelm are still hard at 
work sharpening up for the Pampa District Golden 
Glove tournament starting Monday. This workout 
is more for Gary’s benefit than Bobby’s. Bobby 
Wilhelm is the coach of the Pampa News boxing 
team and works out with most of the larger Opti
mist fighters . (News Photo)

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR NEARBY

DODGE DEALER’S
W | Equipped to handle large deliveriei of kerosene, diesel| 

and folvcntt for wall treating and *and fracking.

UTILITY OIL b  SUPPLY*T>
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarenco Arnold

1501 W. BROWN RHONE 4 4617|

ELKS LODGE 
D A N C E

MUSIC BY
'TH E NOTABLES"

Saturday 9:30-12:30
ELKS' HALL

Ring Officials 
Face Stiff 
Charges In TV

CLEVELAND - U P  -  Three of
ficial* of the International Boxing . 
Guild were scheduled lo appear • 
before federal Judge Jam es O.-- 
Connell Friday to answer rhargaa 
they violated the Sherman AntW 
Trust Act by prohibiting membeea- 
to participate In televised "atudio” 
boxing ahowa.

President C h a r l i e  Johnstnm 
T reasurer William Daly, and Al
bert Delmonte. president of 
Ohio chapter, were indicted by jt 
grand Jury here Jan . 10. The or« 
ganination itself also was named 
In the indictment.

The three individuals were ex- 
'p e tte d  to appear personally before 

Judge Connell. After subm ittin | 
their plea all have indicated they 
will claim Innocence — the Judge 
will set bond requirement and A 
trial date will be fixed.

Maximum penalty is a 550.000 
fine and a year in Jail.

Attorney Geneial H erbert C. 
Rrownell. In a  statem ent at th« 
time of the grand Jury action, said 
the indictment ‘strike* at alleged, 
coercive boycotts which have re
stricted fre* enterprise."

Alex Agase Will 
Take Position 
At Northwestern

EVANSTON, 111. - U P -  Alex 
Agase. former All-America line
man and pro football star, will bo 
appointed as Northwestern's ds-. 
fensive line coach aa soon as h« 
get* a release from a sim ilar post 
he now occupies at low* State 
College, a spokesman said Friday

Agaae waa expected to aak for 
hia releaae Friday.

Meanwhile the appointment ol 
Edward Schembechler, line roar! 
at Bowling Green University 
Bowling Green. Ohio, aa North , 
western freshman football coacl1 
waa announced. Schembechler Is 8 
graduate of Miami University, ,,

GEORGE NEEF
S E L L S

INSURANCE



Oh-h-h/
Whai~

& y/ing/

Elsewhere around the m ajor 
league orbit, the Cuba announced 
they now have a total of M players 
under contract with the signing ot 
first basem an Frank Kellert, right- 
handed pitcher BU Trem el and 
rookie shortstop Ritchie Myers.

In Winter Deal
K illert batted .325 in 3? gam es 

for Brooklyn last season and catne 
to the Cuba In a  w inter deal. 
Tremel had a record of three vic
tories and no defeats afte r the 
Cubs brought him Up from Shreve
port of the Texas League last July 
22. Myers batted .254 with Sacra
mento in the Pacific Coast League.

Catchers Sherman Lollar and 
Carl SawaUki, utility outfielder

Robinson would 
Is year and to

And ^ 
Oh-h-hl 
What a 
beautiful 
prioel

SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERY DAY!

ox has 
Robin-

Leaguo on waivers. Cincln- 
id P ittsburgh reportedly also

Tim e Out 
W ith Tom

By TOMMIE ELLIS
.

Pam pa Maws Sports Editor

It’s that time again and lest we forget the Lubbock 
•Vesterners will be in Harvester Fieidhouse tonight for 
the district opener. Then next week the Pampa Optimist 
Glovemen will put thegiselves "all out" to capture 
honors at the Pampa District Golden Gloves tournament 
set for Monday through Wednesday.

The Lubbock W esterners, who 
average 6-M4 and who have scored 
more then 100 points In a t least 
>ne gam e this season, are not out 
jf the running.

Laat year they were in the cellar 
and cam e through to upset the Bor- 
ger Bulldogs because they were 
over-confident when they met the 
W esterners In Lubbock territory.
Wa feel that any team  in the dis
tric t that under-rates the South 
Plains quintet will be in for a sad 
disappointment.

The H arvesters, If they are not 
cold, should be abla to come out of j 
their district opener with a few 
points m argin over the Lubbock 
*lve unless they are too confident.

We think the forthcoming I He 
I rift Golden Glove Tournament Is 
going to be the best ever held In 
Fnmpn. Why? Well let’s take a 
look at the names on the card.

f ir s t  of all In the open division 
we have such names as Bobby Wit- 
brim. Scooter Darden, Kenneth 
Wood and Johnny Vineyard. These

i
PREVIEW*

boys have all-been regional cham
pions la the high school division. 
Then there are such fighters as 
Gary Wilhelm. Rabbit Ramirez. 
Charles Sayder, Tommy and Jerry, 
Lamar, Wayne Tedder, Jesse Ring 
and many others who have been 
regional champions.

Tho Pee Wee bouts won't lack 
for action with Dtchle WUIs, 
le James, Paul Edwards, 
and Dickie
ham, Donnie Shipp, John 
ger, Claude Bailey, Joe 
Stanley Cawley and Keith 
ney in the local ring.

Ia the high school division for 
their first time this year will he 
Norman Rexroat, Gary WUIs, 
vis Shipp and Larry Powell, 
should boost the Pampa t

Slue Hull, 
Texas (age 
Chief, Quils

AUSTIN - U P — Thurm an B. 
(Sluet Hull, who has a record of 
St wins and 55 looses In tho five 
years he has been basketball 
coach a t the University of Texas, 
baa resigned to enter another flsld.

Dana X. Bible. Texas athletic 
director, a n n o u n c e d  Thursday 
night that Hull has resigned, ef
fective at the end of the current 
season Hull was not available Im
mediately to aay what new field 
he planned to enter.

Bible was not prepared to com
ment on a possible successor But 
he said that as Hull enters "his 
new field, we will follow him with 
a  lot of Interest " Hull has made 
a  ."fine contribution to Texas as 
a player and as a coach.” he said.

Before coming to coach at 
Texaa, Hull coached a t Temple. 
Tex., high school and Lam ar Tech
nological College In Beaumont. HU 
lifetime coaching record U 136-49. 
Hie Texas team was Southwest 
conference co-champion in 1464.

Texas was e runner-up In 1461 
and IMS. Hull succeeded Jack 
G ray as Longhorn coach In 1M1.| 
He starred  as a  player for Grey 
end was on the IMS championship 
tesm  G ray coached.

,'Tha gam e of basketball has 
been very good to me. and I leave 
the university with a  sincere feel
ing of gratitude for all of those 
who have been so kind to m e.” 
Hull was quoted as saying in the 
statem ent Bible Issued.

Noticed were an Amarillo scribe 
thinks If the Sandies can ’t defeat i 
the H arvester Cagers they will try  
to get rid of the coach. They want 
to get rid of the Pam pa guide 
though. Putt Powell U trying to . 
ship him off to the University of 
Texas. We think he U good enough ( 
for the spot down there but we also 
want to keep him.

Glad to see that Jerry Walker, 
former Pampa Harvester present

ly at Texaa Tech Is to be drafted 
by the Chicago Cardinals. We are 
alee sore that If he can get by the 
upcoming knee eperatlon be will 
be a great help toward bringing 
the Cardinals up la the Pro foot
ball loop.

Ronnie Rice, Lafors, was named 
as an all dU trict back-flaldraan on 
the District 1-A football team . J . 
Herring, M. Nichols, B. Rlppy and 
T. Hedrick were placed on the hon
orable mention lUt.

Stinnett placed nine on the team 
while Wellington. McLean, C laren
don, Canadian, and Panhandle each 
had two boys on the learn. White 
Deer and Memphis placed one 
each on the 22 man squad. , We 
think I^efors did well in placing 
Rice as may injuries as they bad 
during the past season.

We are wondering what A m i 
ribs fuse will do the offlclUs 
when the Sandies and Dona get to
gether. We know the officials won’t 
have a chaoc.- If the game la close. 
Half ef the Inns will be booing the 
referee at one time and the ether 
half the remainder. Sure wouldn’t 
want te be an official mi a handle 
Don contest. We say this because 
of m m  o f  the Pampa handle 
games wo have wltness.vd.

Pampa teas are getting a little 
sa the critical side too though. We 
recall the Tulia Harvester contest 
when the HorneU draped the Har 
testers MM.

Steers Win Rodeo 
As Most Cowboys 
Take ”No Time"

DENVER —UP— The stock was 
too tough for the cowboys Thurs
day In the National Western 
Rodeo, ss  five out of the nine calf 
ropers took “no tim e,” and half 
the 10 steer w restlers found them 
selves In the sem e predicament. 
“No tim e” in an event means a 
contestant cannot share in the 
prise money for that go-round.

Only two of 10 brahm a bull rid
ers qualified In the matinee, and 
fewer than half the krone riders 
managed to stay on tor the regu
lation time.

Thursday reaulta:
Bareback Bronca — 1. Jack C a r  

eon. Lewiston, Idaho. 2. Dick John
son, Billings, Mont. 3. Bill Law
rence. Boulder. Colo.

Calf Roping — 1. Bill Price, 
Brownfield, Tex., 15.0 seconds. 2. 
Vex Cbnnely, Fresno. Calif. 15.7. 
*. Cody Miller. GUa Bend. Arts., 
ld.f.

ladd ie Bronce—1. F. Im lth, Don- 
alda, Alberta, Canada. S. Jack 
Busch bom, Cassvllle, Wks. S. Don 
Toelle, Burns, Ore.

Steer Wrestling — 1. Buff Dou-1 
thltt, Roswell. N.M., T.l seconds. 
2. C an Mendes. Visalia. Calif., 9.4. 
2. Lee Roberta, BatesvlUe, S.D. j 
IS .

Brahm a Bull Riding -1. Dwight 
Maddux, Wleser, Idaho. I. Mar- 
delle Dixon, Imperial, Neb.

BOWLING  
SCORES

Tim e: Thursday noght.
P lace: P am pa Bowl.
League: Lone Star.

Team Results: La Bonita 4, 
8 ham  roc kp Service 0; Cabot Eng- 
4, Malone Pharm acy 0; Oabot 
Shops 4, Cabot Carbon 0; C. A. 
Hunted 4, B. B. Pharm acy 0.

The High Team gam e went to 
C. A. Hunted with a  653 total score, 
while Cabot Eng. took tha high 
team aaries with a 1,742.

P at Howell. C. A. Husted. had 
tha high Individual gam e with a 
199 while Peggy Kaateln. LjiBoni
ta, took tha Individual series hon
ors with a  499.

A Junior Boys League was or
ganised recently and their first 
night- of bowling took place last 
night. Watch this column for fu r
ther developments.
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Bums Offer Robinson 
,000 Cut In Salary

Niae Corn Belt States 
for 71 per cent of the option’s 
population.

By UNITED PRESS

Tha Brooklyn Dodgers a re  trying 
to get Jackie Robinson to hold still 
for a $7,000 salary  slice, but If they 
are unsuccessful, the Chicago 
White Sox, among otjier clubs, 
have Indicated they'll be glad to 
take him  off their hands.

Robinson huddled an hour with 
Vice President Buxzy Ba- 

vasi Thursday but failed to come 
to term s. The Dodgers then 
that they and the 36-year-old 
by "a re  not too far ap a rt."  But 
th a t’s the sam e thing they said 
weeks ago.

Thera have been repeated ques
tions as to whether 
play ball again
all those questions he has replied, 
"That depends on the contract I 
get."  He received an estim ated 
$40,000 last year.

Brooklyn, well fixed at third 
base with Ransom Jackson, 
was obtained from the Cuba, 
also loaded with seven left 
candidates. Is not exactly in dire 
need of Robinson, despits his .$14 
lifetime batting average.

Couldn’t Get W aivers
An official of the White Box 

admitted they tried to get 
son late last year but Brooklyn 
could not get him out of the Na
tional 
nati
are interested In Robinson even

though tha .256 average ha com 
piled laat aaaaon was his worst in 
the m ajors.

Robinson Is anxious to  get in hie 
10th year In the big leagues and 
the Dodgers claim  they are eager 
to have him with them. The vet
eran lnflelder-outflelder concedes 
he’ll take a  cut, but he insists "not 
too big a one."

Ron Northey and pitcher BUI F is
cher signed with the White Sox, I 
giving them a  total of IS players 
under contract. LoUar, the only 
White Sax regulsr*among tha fourl 
slgneea, batted .261 last season.

TU RKEY
SHOOT

HAM & BACON
Sot., Sun., Jan. 21-22
M. B. Harper

W ilt of Lefort

Banter W ithdraw * from Meet 
PHILADELPHIA — UP — Wee 

Santee has withdrawn from the 
feature mile event in the Philadel 
piila Inquirer track meet Friday 
night. The ex-Kansas m tler has 
been unable to train  for tha past 
two weeks because of an injured 
leg.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Feite-

Aggies Drop 
Sam Houston 
75 To 46

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. —UP 
—Texaa ABM beat Bam Houston 
74-46 Thursday night. Vvan though 
Bam Houston out-re bo undid the 
winners 39-22.

Kan Hutto peced the Aggies 
with I t  points in the non-confer
ence basketball gam e, sterling off 
with the first scora of the game 
on a jum p shot.

Al Adams of Sum Houston tlsd 
ths opening score with a  tap shot, 
but F ritsis Connally started  a point 
splurge for the Aggies that put 
them out in front to etsy.

The Cadets led 32-19 a t halftime. 
Bill Brophy had 14 for tha win
ners while George Mehaffey had 
11. Adams led the losers with 15 
points.

ASM hit 25 field goals out of 94 
attem pts to 8am Houston's 15 out 
dff 54 Ths- victory gives A*M a 
$10 season record.

H ie Aggies play Texas Christian 
a t College Station Saturday night 
hi their return to conference play, 
while Baylor meets Rice the same 
night.

Rocky to Attend Dinner
NEWYORK — UP -  Heavy , 

weight champion Rocky Msrclano 
of Brockton, Maas. agreed 
Wednesday to attend Thursday ̂ 
nlfcht's annual dinner of ftha Box- 
In f W riters Association here and 
present the "rookie of the y**r"j 
aw ard to a Nsw England flghtsr. 
Rocky will give tha iilver plaqua 
to Bobby Murphy, unbeaten young 
Boston welterweight.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
U TTER

Prescription Service
1127 Alcock Phone* t-5671

— Wa Dalivar —

Jh M jtytllm W M Ji/  T h e  H al tona lly  A d v e r t i s e d  M e t is  S t o r e 0
J  • s r i n c *  h a t± ,  hat*  • sots*vFAB*Ki»fio«SM rim s*>si>sr»s*o*ucr*.

N a t tonallu  A d v e rtise d  M e a s  S to r e *
•AM»5 h ats  • a o fM Y iA O fK i • HOQSHfMt SHOO •SYSSSOtorn.

Week-End Specials
On# Group Man's

JACKETS
Sixes 34 to 44

Val. to 18.95

25 Men's All Wool

SWEATERS
Large Sixes

Values to $8.95
One Rack Men's 

Valuse to 65.00
Men’s Topcoats 

LVoo. . .  49.50
v . i .  i .  9 0  u i
49.50 ........ L 1 , J V

SUITS
Free Alterations

Men’s Pajamas
One Group Rayon and  ̂ 95
Flannel. Values to 6.95 \  A ■ "

Reg. 1.50
TIES
DRESS SHIRTS
One Group 
Colored 
$3.95 Value

Ripon Loafer Sox
Sixet 12 & 13 $4  95
$3.50 Vain* X

Buckskin Joe
WOOL SHIRTS
8.95 Values___  5.95
9.95 Values ___  6.95
11.95 Values.._ 7.95

Y ES  SIR! JU ST R O LLED  IN!
A  FU LL  

C A R  LO AD

RCA Victor
DEALS - DEALS • DEALS
0NALL1956
MODELS

PRICED
FROM

YOUR GUARANTEE
r - -T”" L

THE LOWEST PRICED R C A . 
VICTOR SUPER SET WILL 

OUTPERFORM THE HIGEST PRICED 
TELEVISON SET OF AN Y OTHER 
MAKE OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
AND YOU'LL BUY

RCA Victor
"TEXAS PANNHANDLE'S LARGEST TELEVISION VOLUME DEALER"
WE TRADE 
SELL RENT 

OR BUY 
"TRY US” 403 W. Foster Ph. 4-3511
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i  m o s t  e e  a  d i r e c t  
l d e s c e n d a n t  o f  S im p l e  ^  

s t a n d in g  w e r e  
ARMED T o THE t e e t h  < 
.W it h  A s k il l e t  a n d  . 
) NOT PLAYING A 30HN < 

PHILIP SOOSA MARCH i 
l OH VOUR HEAD j —^  
VvJlTW  I T / ^ _ _ /  5 *

T H M u T f u i *

O 0 ^ O U » L Y '

l^ P u N N Y  
DONT ANKEEPTftYINd — 

"MET CAN'T A LL 
5E OUT AT THIS 
HOUR—

MEM WHO BUILT THlGftJWER- 
FUL CRANE , l  WOLH.P LIKE 
TO SO INTO THE PAST A .. 
BIT--TH’ DEVELOPMENT T 
FROM TH' PRY POLES OP 1

WHAT?*? EGAD, MARTHA/THAT gLiNDiNG BUZ.-DOM4CILI 
THERE> 

<0 MILL?
ZARD VIE HAD IMPRISONED M E  A  
AT THE HOME o f  A P R iE M D /—  \  
ViHAT JOY POO. THESE TiRED EVES 
TO COME HOME AND Be HOl D VOu R 

N l FAMILIAR, LOVABLE, VlBRAHfT /
S e l f  a f t e r  m v  o r d e a l  )

V  OF WORRY OVER VOUR /
T T T X S r ^ k  W E L FA R E —  \  

h a c - r u m p u ?; i 
SU PP E R /

y  y  READY ?  7

ANSWER
ANCIENT TIM ES TO TH’ 
WINDLASS OF THE OLD 
OAKEN BUCKET--TH’ ' 
BLOCK AND TACKLE, TH'

. f ir s t  chain  h a n d  crane
|kh TH’ FIRST OVERHEAD 
l i  ELECTRIC CRANE, /r tf

I K  BULL OF TH' \  
WOODS IS SNEAK IN' \ J  
OUT/ HE KNOWS THAT N 
BEFORE THESE WINDBAGS 
GIT THROUGH IT'LL .
LOOK LIKE ALLTHIS f  

v- OENCRATION DID )
THAT RAEJJOAP*WHAT IS , ____

BOTVCRING I PORT BtflUER IS THE 
TCUTUEN /L A ST  PLACE ON

GOSH I ) NQ I'M NOT 
I DIDN'T /  ANGRY PEAR.* 
REAUZE VtCU WERE CUTE 
THEN HE \  TO B C S O . — 
m S  SUCH I JEALOUS* T t 
A  NICE *
FELLOW* /  "1 f j l

(SIGH) I HOPE I CAN V " 1 
MARRY A MAN WHO 
WEARS BLACK HOMBUR3S 
ANP HAS A *SECOND* CK

JTWIRD*AFTER M S NAME.*
X L __  AND A

CHAUFFEUR/ )

BOLTS AN’ NUTS claim* ajtnl 
Jl iwaid. D« 

Th* um la 
aunol tiled 
w ith  wttt 
of V. A H 
lira* Cuiiiii 
P arker, Jud 
of Maid lira , 
of Decambn 
tlflec all pei 
I at*- 10 ram  
tle ineiit, ai 
aaal'M t aaic 
to  her w ith 
law at her 
8t . Pa in pa 
When- «he 
27i h day of 

AI In 
lo d e  
of tt

TO ANYTHING*PL/T A RESORT/ THAT 
C A N 'T  BE IM-TY THAT 
. MAN WANTS TO BUY IT/

OF THE KlND O P  
IE6 HE L IK ES1 / THE HAK4P- ME - P p W ^ ^  A ypxV .tlS .

YEAH SHE CHECKS EVER? 
DOOR AND WINDOW BEFORE 
x> GOING TO BED™.,

THEN SHE GOES THROUGH 
MY ROCKETS AND PUTS MY 
MONEY IN A SAFE PLA CE.'

A  WALL S A F E ?
WhW 'A  fife' v b u 'T 'r
uPSET*ABOUT <
Teys m o r n in g ? )

M UPSET 
f ABOUT 
BURNING 

THE 
I (  TOAST

M Y  W IF E  IS  . 
A FR A ID  O F  t  
B U R G L A R S ! ,

Hmiinwni'W'qnr ^  

' b lOn DiE- y o u 'r e
V ,  BURNING 

7  THE TOAST )
\  /S '* '----------* <

IS
T H A T

S O ?
- 1 I ALW AYS 
BURN THE TOAST 
. WHEN I’M UPSET * 
ABOUT SOMETHING

The ut 
plicent fo 
mit from 
Control 
give* not 
auchappl 
with grov 
Hoa»r«il 
Second c 
44th Lor 
a* the T 
Act.

"The I 
applied f< 
conduct i 
at 605 2i 
to bo km 
Store.

WHY. SHORE1 we c a n t  
I HAVE OUR DOCTOR 
) MINISTERING TO TH' 

LAME,HALT AN' TK 
BLIND OUT UNDER 

\  TH OPEN SKY1 f

ac*
CMALU

BRAINS'WHAT / O
L O V E L Y
P A IN T IN G ,

L IT  DO C'

I CANT HELP 
WORRYING SOME 
DEAR...I HAVE 

TO BE HONEST... 
k  BUT...

. . . I  REALIZE 
THAT rrs FART 
OF THE GAME- 
THE CHAMCE 
YOU HAVE > 
TO TAKE. \

THANKS FOR MSfiTNG MK A) WALES 
CITY, DEAR! WHEN I  WS5CD OUR 
♦PEDAL PLANS I  FOUND t COULD 
GET A FLIGHT TOHERE-WTTH batrv 

J ^ r - X  TIME TO CALL YOU! j— mr-

r  HNfE VtXJ SEEN A TfoH .M O 1. I  KNEW 
LATE PAPER? THAT \  THRMk ALL MOLL! 
PLAVE CRASHED AVJD AuO WHEN L SAW 
BURHEO, UATT.MU.Nd J  I  COULOWT MAKE 

ALL OM BOARDl V  IT I  CALLED KEfeD.

I'LL CALL YOU EVERY 
DAY. DONT WORRY.. 

____ PROMISE, j WThilE EASY 
7 7 AND MeKEfe
CALL TO T t a  
MR Sr KBLL OP 
HER HU SEA WPS 
De a t h , sh e  ie> 
a t  an airpo rt
40 MILES AWAY.

ju s t  in tim e- f o r
. MBA TO TAKE
^  m v  p l a c e 1. .

I rV-Knhr 
» iV’-RfIM, 
> A - H t n

I M i r r ® -

r v  SO U  BACK TO) HA« A NICE TW* 
CENTWVLLff THffV 9€ST TO BCX*'..
OFNAPTre x— \x  HcesreiNJYOu 
*OMQgBOW. A C ti ABAN.MATTHA. T

I  LCVE YOU. I WANT TO MAEffY YOU. \ 
THXTS WHAT r SAO  TO PlfTH. HOW ] 
MANY YEARS AfSOTTHCTBEN/ANO x 
HOW LON0 HAS SHE BERN OCAO? 
THEEE OM S7AN0 HERE I  AM ABOUT
^  f '•“ *T ^  a n o n  •— " 
THROUGH
with it/  r Z r *  / '■ »  —

B r a P  GlvnLEMEtO, 1 PtONE
■ H P  THPT U t  ADJOURN 
TO COWSYOETt OROVPTTOG 
THE. CMPBtfttA T V tttW T iD  
(AGWV)«T PrtZ a 0 U Y » t .  U IL L  
OPPOBED F L tA B t WMSl 

--------------- , TVltlR MtAWDS?

7:H * t ie  
« ««—Tha
• IW Thla,
* ;r.<»—C»nl
♦ n,i—P a m
» l »—Chat 
» Mid-
« Atari

J  a w — (la til 
1":30— P hoi 
lOSA—1*» tt
II W—ajuei 
11 ■ Ja—|*T A 
I I  :<*—Pat, 
15 tin—Mun 
t l  t ’>—Noot t? M . W , |  
]; J .—rree 
12- 45—Huai 

I an—‘New
1 ai—Tha2 an—JTe* 
2 a.v—pan
* an— Naw 
2 aft—Pan
» nn— T h e  
4 an -Mew

MARTHA, r-
YES, CUNT—7 WOO. A

co n ro w
CRYnMOAV*

THAT SHOWS YA! ^f  MORE LOCK BUT COOLPM'T) TH£ SOYS POBTT 
T«V S tf IT \  HAVE TIME 10 .  
WAS MV CAR?) LOOK TH! CARS 
I WAS PARKED (OVER,SHERIFF! 
THERE 0M-AH-) THEY JUST HARE 

OFFICIAL 4  A JOB TO DO-AMC 
.BUSINESS! AO THEY DO IT! f

W H E R E S  ^  
Yo u r  p a n t s ?

/  BECAUSE IT WAS OHE OF THE 
FIRST CARS THEY PICKED UP l 

‘ CALST MIGHT! IT U  TAKE AT 
LEAST AN HOUR 10 GET IT OUT?

SO  You WON ^  YEH,AAUTT! ”  
'  QUIZ CONTEST[WMAT A SWANKY
...aU  Yo u ’r e  I p l a c e . 'c o m e  i
STAYING AT THE \  ON O V E R ! S
p l u s h  h o t e l  / >

T H A N  B R A IN S '
T H IC K  Y O U  D O N T AND TO TOP IT ALL\ IT'S A VERY PARK STREET 

OFF, HIS CAR WAS J  AND THEY MUSTN'T HAVE 
TOWED AWAY FOR

f> a -fFh* 
5 I — P an
ft 50-U’htl 
« jn—Mua

1 K N O W  You'Re 
W ALKING _ / ♦ .  
A R O U N D

\  p a n t s v a S ^ T

SEEN HIS NAME ON THE 
OVERTIME PARKING!) DOORS? THAT'S WHERE 
OH.THAT'S R I C H ! / hE WENT THIS MORNING 

m f  “ TO THE CAR POUND-TOy 
GET IT B A C K !rV

ft Pan 
; an—Tru
7 In—M ar 
7-4ft--ft»«
» an—n a r»ift-Wa«
a 311—.lay

; mm

N O  SWEfcTS TONIGHT ITHP KEY IS UNDER 
DAUGHTER. W f MAVP /  THE MAT-- AND NO 
TO WATOM THOSE J  STAYING UP TO WATCH 

-C A V IT IE S / ^ B k__  T V /  ___ ^

AMD WATtH TOCM 
SUrPERY STREtTS, 

BUB /

T h ey 'r e  n ic e  j o e s , b u t  th ey  k eep
CLUEING ME ON MOW I  SHOULD 
TteeAT TOO-— THAT CAN GET A GUY 

. LURPY VN A HURRY/

YER A PA L.FU D D Sy 
I ’LL PICK ’EM UP f  

WHEN I  GET MV 1  
v  FLAT FIXED! /

1230
Jn -B le

WADDAVA KNOW 
THEY’RE ALL “TT 
GOIN1 INTA 
ELMER'S JOINT!

. (  v a r /  r
N. /  FERGOT T

C L O S E  TH ’ DO O R s  
WHEN 1 TO O K T H V - 7 |  
C l- J A C K  O U T !/ M B )  I

I  KNOW THIS IS A 
CORNY MOVIE, DOLL 
BUT WE HAPPA 6ET 
AWAY FROM TOUR.

_  lk » E  /  -
T M—Ala 
7 :JB—F ir 
7 H*-7:l< 
7 «*—Ala
2 am—B n
• os—All
•  :1E—Mil
1 30—Obi
• .db—ooi
» 2ft—T ri 
» :3D—An

10 00—Ml, 
10:05—An
1 1 an—Ho 
l i  a i—La, 
11:20—Oil 
11:00— Ml 
12:1 ft— am

1:00—H it
2 :0n—T n
2 05—Wo
2:.10—Hpl 
2 :00—MJ

IVcjXtAcPR ISC ILLA !) J 
> IT’S  <
5 H A M E F U L
TO S P E A K  *> 

'-7  L IK E  T  
( TH A T/ r

SILLY!r HOW  k  
DO YOU 

KN O W  IF 
, YOU’LL <

L O V E  )
- iH I M f  /

YOU M E A N  
VOU W A N T  M E  TO  
S T O P  H E L P I N G  
S U S I E  W IT H  H E R  
H O M E W O R K / /

SOME DAY I'L L 1--- ^
M A RRY  A COWBOY 
► W ITH A  BIG-,B E A U T IF U L  r - 7  

H O R S E . 't - 7

4:'«M-y« 
4 oA-.m  
ft IXHaWi
ft:Dft-*m 
1:45—111 
ti on—

T H A T 'S  
T R U E ,  A A R  

S M I T H . . . .
M e e T i* «

* 3 0 « 15—JTv 
« 4ft—» a 
7 00—gu 
7 05—Mi 
7 1 0 -F a  
7 45—To 
r :00—Tt 
2 n-,_Ttt on - \i 
a 4.>—TeP O O R  C h ilL O  NFFD9

AAV h e l p ?

________________________________

i
f  I t
p H
I - t tL ’ t t

r - - - 7

Hi,

•
j i g l'•
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Legal Publication Classified ads are accepted until (  2 5  
e.m. for weekday publication bn asm* 
day; classified  display ads I p.m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:30 a-m.

• NO. 1*14
STATE OP TEXAS  
COUNT* OK liRAY  

To I bon* indebted to or boldine Sunday paper Classified
claim* against the E state uf K. A 1<J" 1* noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Howard, D eceased. People ads 2:10 p.m Saturday.

The tmderslcned having been du ly , ¥ ’
appointed Independent E xecutrix  

- “ - f i t '  ' 'with will attached of the Estate  
of E. A. Howard, deceased, late of 
tlrav Comity. Texas, by Bruce I,. 
Parker, Judge of the Countv Court 
of said tlray County on the 20th day 
of I tree miter. A. D. 1256. hereby n o
tifies all peraona Indebted to said es
tate to come forward and muke s e t 
tlement. and those having claim s 
attains! said esta te  to present them  
to  her within the tim e prescribed by 
law at her residence. 41# Louisiana 
S t .  Pampa. dray County, Texas, 
w hen she receives her mall, this 
27lh day of Derembar A. D. l t i t .

A lice Howard.
Independent Kxecutrl;
of the E state of
K. A. Howard, deceased.

Dec lit.and  Jan. 4. 11 and 20

Application for 
LIQUOR PERMIT

C LA SgiFISD  NATOS

t Day — lie per line.
1 Daya — 17c per line per day.
I Daya — 22c per line per day.
4 Days — l i e  par lin t per day.
* Daya — 10c per line per day.
4 Daya — 17c par Ilna par tiny.
I Daya (or longer) l i e  per tine.

Minimum ad. litre# f-p o ln t llnea.
Monthly rata: 12.00 par Una per 

month (no copy change).

The Pampa N ew s w ill not be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
arrora appearing In thla laaue.

Salesmen Wonted 25
ATTENTION Route Salesm en anH 

Appliance dalesm en! Are you sa tis
fied with your present earnlngsT  
Why not Join a/td enjoy a succesa- 
ful pales organization. We offerpales organization. We offer We Buy A Bell Used fu rn itu re  
the best In security and advance* 1 1  ° -  F o s t e r ____
ment* A chance to make eome 
real money. We are putting out 
aaleamen every month wa etoro 
managers. If you are not m aking 
as much as 1150.00 a week, see 
manager of Singer Sew ing Machine 
Co.. 214 N. Cuyler St. Coma in— 
at least w e can talk It over.

30 Sowing 30
RE-W EAVING, cigarette burns, rips, 

tears, mending. Aprons for sale. *37
_ N . Sumner. Mrs, McGaughy. _____
DRAPES. Alterations, Sewing. Mrs. 

Mattie Scott. 220 N. Gillespie.

34 Radio Lob 34
C & M

301 W. Foster
TELEVISION

Phone 4-3(11

Tho undersigned i* an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Boord and hereby 
gives notice by publication of * 

|* tuch application in accordance ~ 
with provision* of Section 10, 
Houftrfill No. 77, Acts of the 
Second callad session of the

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 214W 
N. Cuyler. Phone 4-7tU0. M eets 
every F riday at 3 p .m .____________

WE MAKE KEYS
ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 

UP 8 Cuyler Dial 4-2141

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
Rapalr on All 

Make* TV A  Sadie  
2-w ay

Communication 
Antenna 

Inatallatlen
•17 8 . B a r n e s  | d * i  

4-2281 W i l l

Auctioneer For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE A  DON S TV SERVICE

68 Household Goods 6 8 95 Furnished Aoortments 95
GOOD U8KD bedroom uuites, $69.50 3 ROOM furnished, private bath. Call 

and up. | 4-256* or 4-6964.
DON S USED FURNITURE --  —- -

Phone 1-4633

McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
40* 8  Curler Phone *.4*M

103 Real Estate for Solo 103
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

l~ROOM furnished apartm ent, private N. Faulkner Phi 4-53SI
hath, bill# paid. Inquire 223 W. ,  *>edroom modern home. E. Craven, 

_Brown.  ̂ $3500. Terms.
* ne"™*?!  ̂ r,tiu’ p̂ nd. 41»“ n7 * m«U»»_tu»ma. gang*. 1««

W est. Phone 4-2649.

105 Lots 105
PRICE REDUCED by ow ner: 1*0 ft. 

lot on highway 70 next to Highland  
Pharm acy. Phone 4-6567.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
SIS 8. Cuyler Phone 4-6521
3UARAN TEED Used Refrigerators. 

933.50 up
THOMPSON H ARDW ARE  

A Dependable Source of Supply 
for Your Hardware Needs

apart
m ent, new ly decorated, 621 N . b root.

_Inquire 543 B. T lgnor. Ph. 4-4104,
FU R N ISH E D  A p a rtm e n ts  fo r rent/ 

45 week, blits paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
a t  105 B. Tyng. Phone 4-6405.

97 Furnished^ Houses 97

ft. front. 53500. Terms.
B u siness and residential lota. 4450 

and up.
Your L istings Appreciated

107 Income Property 107

116 Auto Reooir. Garages 116
Don't S ta nIf You Can t  Stop, DoPh. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A  Winch Service
HU KILL A  SON 
Allied B atteries

512 W. Foster ... Pbone 4 -S l l l

CV.UorIe KTE u,,,1,U,h8<1 fur‘ 2 BEDROOM furnished house for rent
SHELBY J RUFF FU RNITURE I a t_ |0 »  O a n a d la n _ 8 t .______________

We Buy A Sell Fum ltura W ILL GIVE house rent In exchange
>10 8 Cuvier Phone 4-5348 for carpenter work Inquire 223 W.

w . .  Brown. Phone 4-4*86. _
N e w t o n  Furniture C o . I t ROOM fiirnlahed house rear of 41U

50* W FOSTER ' P n  4-37U N. W est. 425 month, bills paid.
-------------- ,  .  Phone 4-5603.__________________

N E C C H I  E L N A  '4  ROOM houee, furnished, private
Sew ing machine. Will make the m o st , bath, electric refrigerator. I l l  W.
treasured gift for a lifetim e. C on tact1 Brown.______  _____________________
B ic e s  Sew Shop. 40* N. Somerville, j  r o o m  furnished house, modern
Phone 4-2301. villa oalrt 114 N. Purvlanc*.

SEE — CALL — W RITE
BOB AYERS
A U C TIO N EER  

Memphis, Texas
44th Legislature, designated D * ' Phone M l — N ight Phone 47S-J 
OI tho Texes Liquor Control m 
Act. * Transportation

"Tho Rotoil Liquor permit d r iv e  to salt u i t .  montane. pi>oe 
' oppliod for will b. used in th.
conduct of a business locotsd " "  r ' " " '  TT
at 605 2nd St„ Lsfors, Toxos, [°,..........Lost *  Found______10

I to bo known os Control Drw« u >s t  *abie color male mine dog,
I* *  partial whit* sroltar, whit* fromStoro.

Roy H. Borhom, 
Owner.

Pompo flews 
Classified Ads 

8 Get Results!

K P D N
m O  on Your Radio Dial x

FRIDAY P.M.
1 40— K rgft News
1 (H—The B rig h te r Side
2 Ul>—New*

Panhandle Platter Party 
law s
P anhandle  P le n e r  P a rty

-P -n h a i.d le  P la n e r  P arty
jgX»’ewa

41 Spinning  
Young Show

[ i • - l .e e  P au l end Mery Ford
5 .in— n«b  and  Ray Show 

A  51—G eneral Sports T im e
6 i — K ra ft News
a Fulton Lewi*. Jr.. N ew s
4 I —S n o rts  Review

R
eei F'hone 4-2962 after 3 p.m.J *1awarti

LOHT blue parakt-et from 724 Zim
mer*. Anawen* to name '‘Cork!#."

_  FI# ward. _Phon#__4 - 4432. __
8TRAYKD from 621 Lowry Street: 

email Pekin#** male. Reward of $10 
for R ecovery. Call 4-6791.

644 W. Foster Ph. 4-6461
OGDEN *  SON TV SERVICE. Phone | t g } * * .  "J?"

4-4444. 501 W. Foster. TV r ln t a l1

W B BUY ANYTHING;
Call Jonaay'a Pefora You Sail 

JO N E S Y S  New A Ueed Furniture 
629 8 Cuyler Phone 4-6S99
GOOD used bedroom *u lit e. bed! 

er, cheat, aland. nprlngn and m a l
treat. Also wringer type waahtr.

_< >11 4-$744._______  ________________j
FOR HALE: my equity in 5 room* of 

furniture. Excellent condition, lined I 
mouth*. >1033 Neel Road.

3 ROOM modern furnished house, re
frigerator, bills paid. Apply Tom ’s 
Place on E. Frederic St.

- r   i . ■— I    _     |  I «
-e ls  available

EXPERT TELEVISION R B P A Ih  by! 
trained technicians on all m akes

Henry's Bargain Store
Used Clothing — 309 S. Cuyler

TV ’i  w hatever your trouble may S ? K £ U R  **"• °* n*c * cle* n u ,sS 
be Cali 4-3251. M<-^ J P B Io n tg o m ery  Ward 
Service Dept.. 217 N. Cuyler. 

CHARLIE'S TV A  Appliance Service'. 
We repair all household appliances. 
404 N. Cuyler. Phone 4-4447.

3S Plumbing A Hoofing 35

■ ■ ■ ■
Texas Furniture Company

210 N. C u y l e r ______  Phone 4-4523
FOR SALK: Ueed Hendix D uo-m alic  

com bination w asher and dryer, 423*.
Call 4-7546.

98 Unfurnished Houses 91 
~  WE HANDLE RENTALS ~

Wa Are Licensed A Bonded
JOHN I. BRADLEY

_ * l* * i N. Russell — Phone 4-7331 
f  ROOMS and hath with garage, good 

location. Inquire a t 1044 8. F aulk
n e r ________ ___________
3 ROOM modern unfurnished house. 

414 X . Sum ner.

103 Real Esfafo for Sal* 103
WAIT FOR

ana
hAAivMvV*wu\4^r

For HeaTT Equipmenf

11 Financial 11

WANTED:
ROYALTY or MINERALS

Will buy fully partfrinating perpetual 
royalty or mineral*, developed or un
developed. Land munt be under oil 
and can laaee and price realistic.

Crescent Corporation
i  Formerly Deep Rock Oil Corp.) 

Att: Dale Benedh t 
Box 412, Tula*. 1. Ok la.

and fervice 
Phone 4-6171

LET # A R D ‘S re-m odel your preeent 
plumbing. No money down. 3* 
m onth , to  pay on FHA term s. Cal) 
4-3251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO 
217 N. Cuyler — Phone 4-2211

38 Paper Hanging 38

It s TRUE!
Now You Can Own a
Fully Automatic 

G.E. DISHWASHER

North (rest

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph 4-2301
Phillip* Oil Company em ployees have 

nice 2 bedroom and Urge den rock 
house in Phillips, T exas. W ill trade 
on house In Pampa or w ill sell. (
Owner will carry loan.

400 acre improved wheat farm 
4 miles from Pampa. Vi min
erals. Possession now. $135 
per acre.

12« acre W heeler County stock farm.
Poaseaffion now. W ill take houee in 
Pam pa on deal

Good 2 bedroom, attached ga
rage, Hughes St. Will take 
3 or 4 room house on deal.

12 bedroom furnished. Perry St. *3160.
Good 2 bedroom. E. Beryl. 4450U.
2 bedroom. E. Murphy. *450 down.
2 bedroom, N. Christy, $2150.
N ice 2 bedroom and den brick home,

N. Faulkner. IL2.600.
Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage, 2

bat ha. N. Xelaofi. $9750.
4 room modern and garage on 

N. Banks, $3500.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. D avis. *«5t> down, j
Large 2 bedroom, N. Stork- 

weather, $6950.
N ice 2 bedroom furiilnbed. large ga

rage. Borland 8t.. $8666.
Nice 3 bedroom Brick, Dun-,

j c a n  S t . ,  $15,500. z r ~ : r  Z t~ cZ Z  “
! >{|, e 3 bedroom. 2 baths, on Duncan V_alI a n d  o e e  . .  .
; Ft.. *10.600.

B R I C K
BUILDING

Located on 
North Cuyler

Downtown 
75x140 Foot

Call
FRANKJMAL 
Phone 4-8434

SEE WHAT'S NEW 
IN PAMPA!

Dearen Garage 
W :ll Open Jan. 23
To Care for Your Car 

Any Make or Model 
All Work Guaranteed )

Ira L. Dearen, owner
Or;n Simpson, machonic 

in charge
Your Business Solicited 

end Appreciated 
924 Alcock —  Phone 4-4151

BALDW IN'S OARAGE 
Starter A  Generator Barvlca 

Motor Tunw-Up
10*1 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shop* 117

How Mmall the expense to  veterans *
when you use your loan w ith us. Have;

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, ^h. 4-4619

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
412 W . K lngam lll — P h o n , 4-3*11 

H u g h es B uild ing

Your Listings Appreciated i ,1 uu line juui iunn niu i u«. jmvwf _ — —
^ --------- ------ 2 and 3 bedroom brick ho men. natur- | 2 0  Automobiles F o r  S a l e  1 2 0

Large 2 bedroom on Coffee, corner H1 woodwork, or If you prefer you 
lol big bedrooms, dining room. Mx2U may choose vour own color schem e, 
utility room, nstural woodwork, lots

Instolled

1 5 Instruction 1 5

LIFETIME PROFESSION

PAINTING and paper hangihe. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4-5204 at! 
701 Lefora 81. F. E. Dyer.

40 Transfer A Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse it Transfer

Moving w ltn  C ar* E veryw here
317 K Tyng_________ __ Phone 4-4»21
BUCK’S Tranefar and Storage. Any- 

where anvtlm e. Free antimataa. 51* 
8. Gllleapla. Phone 4-7222.

FOR ONLY

$199.95

I OAUT IN SU RANCE AOENCY 
i Rea E a ta t,. Loan-. Auto Ineuianca  

P h. 4-S41I, P arry O aut.  207 N. Waat
Booth & Potrick Real Estate

Phone 4-2503 or 4-2*32

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
515 N. Sumner —  Phone 4-4476

107-A Sole or Trade 107-A
H AVE 2 houaes in Am arillo to trade  

for one In Tampa. Call 4-6156.

Forms - Ranches 112

MTJNDY A  TATT/OK MOTOR CO.
W , Buy. Ball, and Trad#

Wfl W W Uk, Phone 4-«iSS
-uf cloeate-and atorage. excellent con- 
clifion. *l».**n.

Larx* J bedroom w ith garage near
W oodrow W ilson echoo!. living room 
carpeted. 2 baths, extra large k it
chen with dlahwaeher amt garbage 
dlepoaal. u tility  room. Mg basem ent, 
screened In patio nice back card.
Thin in a lot of very liveable home In 
excellent condition, ready to m ove!
Into for *11,Soft. , I '

> Duplex, clone In on Kunsell St. *7300. N early new 2 bedroom on Coffee St.. 1 l j  
t bedroom brick. W lillaton St natural wood work, large kitchen, ' -

' 2 bedroom, Murphy, email down pay- j excellent condition* garage, »s*0u
I ment. It ill aell Gf. IRft aceea land la a u w U  It*  acre#
* *OUl*1* * * “ '  W ynne 2 bed;oom  w ;lh  aena rMe dinnIx room cu,t | va“ "„ 4 Voom hmiee. near

81.. MI**- on Garle n d. tl.MO. *‘- >° lo*  ra M obeetle. 18 a cre , 1 mile* north of t t  TON FORD pickup In ex-
and' 3 r . ^ “ " W t .,inee 5 r r“ ' r ' ^  I - a ' ^  I^bedroom . V  Starkw eather. ‘ v | « " T h  ' ond" “’" 'or „ l e  Cal)

3 ITxM ^oom ,aVf ,r .c S t - l ^ ' e Y  S 3  eT e ita n t 1m3 S .  G ^ d ' .  n , , l e . _ e a ^  W bec,er. W e . ______
nth. term - - I ^ _ _ _ _

Call me for you* r*a! rsta ts  I will 16« a n a s . w«at of Mobe^Hs. 120 a c r a s; f l J  P r > p .- t o - B e - M o v e d  l l j
“  ‘ ‘ ■ '-■■■; — roal good mixed farm landL baJancs m | -

good s h o r t  g r a s s  im«tiir**. L a r g s  ♦ ^ ' r ^ j r -r  '  " * ' ,r

Htterv-

« - *  M - i " *  *  4 0 . *
I card letterln# at home. Bright fu- -»■—— - -

tore, own bualnean. increased In- ROT'S tranafer. m oving and hauling. 
1 <«me. earn aa you learn. No >pe< la l! Diva me a ring at home or caJl 
\ talent needed to prepare for Mg de- 4-SI51. Roy Free.
! mend field No age or uhynual lim i

tation , W rite United School of Let
tering. P U. Box 1*61. Pueblo. Cole. 41 Nursery 41

___ ___, P au l and Mery Ford
.4  —Special E d ition  

7 M -eC ouatoraey
* *  —R ew ee  N ew ,
* *5—Ja x  W orld of Sport*
* T?—F n b n te ln  of Young 
» t l b 'Bax k e th a ll W arm up
* <Sv—M arveetere  a t Clovla
* t5—G a b rie l  l l e a t t e r
* ■ ..In of Young

I*. ^
1« I » —M ountnln of Young 
II l|  S aun tg ln  of Young
ii t4* S | n  0 m i  
i :  )*«e>4 n o n .

.  S A T U R D A Y  
4 tX W gntoru  aorooAdo
« In—Newn 
4 I i~ F * r m  H our 
7 ii *—Jobrinv IJn n  
7 i* -H a r te n te r  Sketchee 
7 TO—W e a th e r Report 
7 F —h t w ,
7 H -Art.- I .lg h te r  Ride of tho  N
* *H*—Tim c b .- i^ la re *

I .  S 15—Thin. T h a t A  T ’* th # r
Sfr.n—t ’en tre l C hurch  of Chrtat 
* m i_ P a m p a  ttoport*
* 15—<'h*pel by th e  Road 
» 2i —M ld-m oro lng  N eva 

■ -S ta f f  oak lan t 
J  a nit— R eptia t H our
I -P b n n n ram a Tlmn 
10.57—Le* l ’au l and M an  Ford
I I :im—1^ |* ,  Qo to  Town
11 IT—fluent Star
• I-So—I’TA fY ogram  
1115— F x n  union Mnivlc#
12 :00—M unicipal index 

i 12 15—Noon New#
1? in—W e a th e r Report
12 I .—Freedom  In O ur Bunlnea*
12-45— Run* M organ

l 60—N awn
1 AS—T he B rig h te r Ride
2 6ii— Iv ew ,
2:65— I’nnbandle  P la t te r  P a r ty
2 :60—Nawn
* 66— P an h an d le  P iiitte r  P a rty
3 70—T he Ja v a  Neat
4 oo -Mew*
4 as—Sjh* Ja v a  N eat
6 6#—T o m o rro w ', World
6 —J*ho Ja v a  Nant
5 :15—P am p a  Munle Tea* bnr* A»nn.
5 ::n-x4'hnr r h N ew *
* !<'—Munle In lb# A ir 

f f  fig-ajM .ii,  Review
* *"—IiOcnj Nown Roundup
* ( 4—F o rw a rd  M arch
<:0«—True PI Paine 
7 :1*1—M arch T im e 

I 2 1T --B *nkelbeli W erm up 
| ,  » no Ptm yeatnra v». Portal**

» 15 -N ew t 
» Jhya  Neat

J o ' i x Z . r ^ ’ N .n t

K P A T
1230 on Your Redie Dial

* Jo—Sign on
* jft—iSunrlao Now*
* Jw—A ln rm  Clock Rorenado
7 OU—E arly  M orning Nawa
7 05—A larm  Clock Serenade 
7 :35—F lra t Call for Sport*

> 7 **—7 :8o New* E dition  
7 :45—A larm  Clock Raranad*
8 mo—B reakfam  Nawa 
8 :05—A larm  Clock Serenade 
1 :15—M lnla tarla l Allianoe
8 50—Gbnpel T im e
* 00—C offee  N ow s 
» 05—Tioffoo D ate 
» 2.5—T ra d in g  Poe*
0 :30—A nnlvaraarv  Club

10 00—M ld-M om lng Nawa 
16:05—A nnlvernarv  Club 
I t  :00—H ounew lfa 'a Nawa 
1! :6i —l.nt'n Cali I t Munlo 
11:30—D in n er Boll Jam boree

14 Scheols-lnstrwcHons 16
MIOH SCHOOL *tandard text*, home 

a tudy  Engineering and mrny 
cwurnee. Writ* Am erican School 
Box *74. Amarillo. Texas.

WILL K EE P children In my home 
day or night. Call 4 (6*5 at <24 N. 
Bank*. _

B a b y  SITTING In a y  home 2L25 per 
day or 25c per hour. 815 N. Hobart. 
Urn M L Willlama.

1 7 - A Ceramics 17-A 41-A Rest Home* 41-A
prtca. o p in  Saturday. W ilk ir  Cl* 
iim ifl Studio. 621 N. Hobart

CKRAJdlr Mold*. da< ai». on#-half W ILL c*ra f#r akiariv p#opla In our
homa. Xoah Pletch#r. 204 Miami 8t.

42 A Carpenter Work 42-A
PAINTING, textonlng and papering 

n  B. Nn hula, 307 X. D w ight. Ph 
4-7250.

1 8 Beauty Shoe

Only 30c Per Day!

C&M TELEVISION
"Pnmpa'a Vetum* Appllano* Dnaler"

304 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511
69

a t  h a ck , fen ced  b ack  
y a rd . $*.'*00 r a v i n e n t a  $48 m o n th .

_ o u r
aell trade, buv or build.

W M. LANE REALTY
745 W Fonter Pit. 4-3*41 or 4-*504

Plains Motor Co.
112 N F ront______________ P h o n * 4- 252*

REEVES OLDS A  CADILLAC  
Sales A  Service

222 W Punter __  ______  Ph. 4-»*S*
Clvda Jonas Motor Company

1200 Alcock Phon* 4-51<p

121 Truck* - Tractor* 121

FOR BALE: 21-pannenger nohool hu« 
in good repair, and good rubber. 
Call 4-8741 or nee bua superinten
dent at achnol garage on 8. P ur- 
viance Street.

BRICK HOME
room house and other im provem ents GOOD 6 ROOM fram e house on M er-j 
priced with • ** m inerals a t $100.00 ■ ten lease south of Pampa. Hast of 
p#r acre.' j H um ble pump ftatton . $3&00. Call

W« have a wide variety «*f all type*, 4-4662. 
of properly for aalci

Tvcal m I’^ ivfldeacd » i t b 114 Trailer Houies 114
Quentin William*, Realtor3 BEDROOM, central neoting, Mb H ughe, Bldg. Fnone 1-2522!

. .  , .  .  *  Home 4-41X12 V  ' .............

69 Miscellaneous

carpeted. It’s new. It'* nice. 
Ready for occupancy Fab. 12.

John I. Bradley

I ra . L e w te r  4-9845 
VETERAN S: I hav* brick buiue w ith

BEST TRAILER SALE^

123 Tire* 122

91* W . W llka Phon* 4-325*
*Liiin' icA i i  rhnlrr^Vtxrajinr Can I W  HO UH E T R A IL E R S  for rent. R en t.
F L Z l l Z l  7 4  I b , « l o T e  applied on purchase price. H. W. r o p
S K l d ^ ^ E U i e * * 8 . 4 ^ 1 . ?  m  K biVmillI n DIMn 4 * 4 0 5 r BeJ'' ^  IN. Sumner. Phon* 4-44TO.__________ | Dlal^4-4051. ___________

New Low Price on Batteries’ 
Only $7 95

P in , tour old battery for a depend
able B F. Goodrich Battery! G uaran
teed 12 month*.

GOODRICH STORE
Phone 4-2131

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-27*1 M* N. Wynn*

8HOPSM ITH. com plete, for ,a le . See 
Jerry Crtner e t  642 S. Tignor. Ph.

2 1 f t 1/* N R u a a a ll-  * k  4.71*1 Lady ,  dreaa ahop. down tow n Pampa.FOR SALK temporary bleacher at A I O /* P4. Kutseil, rn. * - / J J  I Worth the money.
Haryeater park Including old hand COMFORTABLE rbodrw m i.' cIom  Ip . Mmlern I bedroom on 15 acres for
aland bor particular# call 4-2531 or ow ner being transferred. 427 E. quick k:
s## ftt bool business manager.

I S

Browning.

PERM ANENTS of high quality. *7 50 
I and up. Call 4-71*1 for appointm ent, 
j Violet's Beauty Shop. 107 W . Tyng.

19 Situation Wantad 19
•w a I CARPKS’TKR work wanted, any kind.

A lso  do  m illright work, 
f'h r lsty . P h on e 4-7182.

y k l 
123

CARPBeNTKH WORK. re«nnd#lln», iw- 
patr, s ft best os aiding. Loa B ay  
919 Brunow. Phon# 4-SSI0.

45 Lownmower Service 45
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP  

K nivia, 8a« « , Scissors Sharpen#g 
W B. N##i — 119 H. Cuylar

46 " Dirt, Send. Gravel 46

21 Male Help Wanted 21
D I E S E L  “

MEN WANTED
We are training a few men In thla 

tare# in th# heavy-duty marhln# 
field, surh a« Farm e<juip, Meehan- 

I lea. construction Operators. Meehan- 
I lea. all typ#s Marin# Optra., etc. All 
(men In . then# fields earn exception- 
(ally high salaries and are alw ays em- 
! ployed. W# have a free nation-wide  

placement advisory service. If you 
sr# beiw een aces 96-66, Imports nt 
information will h# given those who 
write, givina m echanical background, 
marital status, to Greer (D iesel Dl- 

I vision) Box Diesel r /o  Pampa Daily 
I Sown, l im p * , Taxfcs

WALT CHITWOOD, dump truck#. 
y|oa«1trs grad#s. and fills, drivew ay

building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 AJcock. Residence 
2121 Coffee.

70 Musical Instruments 70
FOR SATjK; electric standard Gibson 

guitar and am plifier w ith pick and
cord-. $65. Phone 4-24*1 _____|

KEW  A N D  U SE D  PIANOS
Wilson Piano Salon

I  block,. E. Highland Gap. Hoapltal ! 
1221 W lllleton Ph 4-M 7I ,

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING  

Dennis Comer. 2* Teem  In Borger 
Phone Br 2-7652. Borger. Box 45

80 Pete 80

48 Shrubbery
FOR SALK Pupplle,. part terrier A

r  - I Chihuahua, make excellent |>et,.
^ a  II.On each. 462 N. Faulkner. Phone 2 ROOM modern furnia)i*d houa*. (MO

_____  kxale $16,500
5 room w ith  rental, clone In. *5250.

----- 8 liedroom with 2 b ath ,. $10,500.
2 and 3 bedroom. N. Starkeather  
B eautv ahop, one operator, all equip- 

men land building .-oniplete. 1 vear 
old. Bargain. To be moved *1256.

2 bedroom oon Beryl St.. $4500.
,  ---------------iit.Ti----------  Lovely * bedroom. 2 hatha, centralLARGE bedroom*, utilities room. heating. Hamilton St., priced right. 

12x24 g a ra g e  fencM  Owner will ,  room nrwly decorated. Veager S t .
*2*50. Good terms.

* room dufdex. E. Browning, *7.000. 
2 bedroom. N. N elson. *4250.
Owner trannferred Downtown ,ervlc*  

atation priced right.
2 bedroom home. Hone |r, *«5n0.
NIc# 2 bedroom. N. B anks. $3500. 
16-unit apartm ent. *10.000.
Nice 4 and 6 room. E. Francl*.
Good motel, worth th* money 
Dandy trailer co u rt close in. terra# 
Good Grocery store, good buy.
Lovely 1 and * bedroom on Dunean  
NIc# lot* in North end of town.
*20 acra atoclt farm near Mobeetle. 

TOUR LISTINGS A PPRECIATED

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938

r»rry part o f $1660 FHA down pey- 
m e n t . 119 Garland. Phone 4-6601.

Gl HOMES
Us* Your Plans!

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21 By* N. Russell 

Phone 4-7331

BUTLER NURSERY. Hardy ever 
green*, shrub*, tree*. 1102 N. Ho-
B R i H e * *  M o t .  ~ I

B u lle d  living fences, screen* and

4-8865
FOR SALK: registered Daachund. 

red. male. 11 month* old. Call 
VI *-24*3 any day except Sunday.

UILD living renres. screen# and . ,  . . . .  -  — - _____.  Q A
background*. Hundred* of beautiful 8 4  O ffice , Store Equipm ent Oft
evergreen* Special price* Bruce , r r . - i-------------------------- -- ■ -  —  -  ^
Nureep-. Ph 4F2. A lan reed. I r e n t  la te  model t$r$>#wTU#r. adding

m ach ine  o r ca lcu la to r  bv day.
-  -  - f  fir49 Cess Pools. Tanks 49

s e p t i c "̂ t a n k s '  a  c e s s '  p o o l s
pumped and claaned. N ew  modern

iiulpnient Fully f

week or month. Trl -C ltv O ffice Ma
chine* Company Phon# 4-5140

BOYS
WANTED

a uipm ent i 
Phone i 

ing C o.._5U _  
CK88P6 OL8 . septic  

C  L  CeeteeL 140t

ln .! ired and bond- 
4-4141. Builders Plumb- 

8. Cuyler._____________

4-402*.
tanka cleaned. 

1405 8. Barnes. Ph.

86-A Bobv Chicks M->
W B ARE DEA LERS for th* DeK alb  

high production baby chick*. Place 
your order now. Jam es Feed Store.

a label
will handle Total SlSOO 

10 ROOM house w ith rental. 126 ft.
front, good location, to *#11 or trade. 

Some nice 2 and 2 bedroom brick
home*.

Other homes from  14504 to 510.000.
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

426 Great  Av# Phone 4-7269
1 houeea wellPAYING invefttmenf. 

located cloft* in, priced right. Con
tact Mm. W . C. M itchell. 101 fcaat 
Virginia.

See the Difference . . .
FINER LOOKING, PRICED RIGHT!

ISM PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-deor. fully equipped, drive* nice, end
OnlV tf • • a  ...........sees......... he#*............*........... .. $1196

1*32 CHEVROLET f-door. radio, haater. standard tranamieaien, w hite
sidew all tires, really nice ............................................................... . .

1650 CHEVROLET 4-door. fully equipped ......................................... 6^45
1950 PONTIAC 4-deor, fully equipped ................... ............................ $495
1649 DODGE 4-door, alm ost new .............................................................-6345

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“Your Best Buy Is a B etter Car”

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

SO Building Supplies 50
90 Wanted to Rent 90

Fax Rig and Lumber Co.
1*4 S. Hobart Pt'O'ML 4-74M

P A N H a n d l h  u i ' m u k k  r o .  
E v e r y th in g  foe th* g u ild e r ”

to sell popers In <lowntown
Pompo, Monday evening Foster___

through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Phone 4-11*1

W ANTED io  rent; 2 bedroom furn
ished hull,*. Phone 4-.764S._ ____

rK.RM A N ENT PAM PAN8 (couple) 
want to rent 2 or 3 bedroom un
furnished houee on North aide. Call 
4-3636.

0 — - A | 92

Pampa Daily News

12:0th*-MM-Dav New*
12:15— betw een the Line# 
1:0b—E lm er’* Hour 
2 :()0—Two O'clock Nawe
2 65—W onja A  Muale 
2;.'10—S pin*  A Needle*
2 :00— M id-Afternoon New*
3 ii6w.DI*flgtorl*llv Your* 
4:(i4*.N*wa at Four
4 bfkwYou Nam e It
5 OOveWorkar a New* 
l:05-*H tw ey Hllltea 
5;45—Early Afternoon Nawa
6 Oil—Spotlight on Yporia
5 15—j;caning Bervnad* 
* : « —Fu — ''F am ily  W orship H o u r 
7 00—Rundown New#
7 »S— M usical S o o tllfh t 
7 10— F am ily  Vvorehl o u r

'lm*

light
______ k i

7 45—Towi. A Country Tl
• ;00— T w ilight Newe
8 n t—Yonra for lb #  Asking
* .60—New* on the Hour

|<  $ 0> Your* fo r ih» Asking 
1" TO—Ten O'clock N ew ,
10 05-wYour* for the A sking

52-A Window Cleaning 52-A *  . _ Sleeping Rooms 92

For a Better Outlook on Life, 
Have Your Windows Cleaned!

uUfiRfiaeUilai- vAJld., i d e n 11 a 1
Also Floor CMrajilng. W axing  

and PolifthinR 
For Free Ksiim atex Call
L. R. (Les) LANTZ

Phone 4-2018 — 1118 Va rnon Drive

BEDROOM for rent, private front en
trance. adjoining hath garuae. ,0c 
K  Jordan , Phone 4-3106 

NICE la r g # ‘ sleeping room for iv-nt. 
close in. for men. 303 N. IV eat.
P h o n e  4-5*01 

N IC E  S L E R p TNCTNO room*, close In. 
adjoining hath, outside .entrance.
I n  K. F ra n c is .  P tio ire I ’X t f l ___

BEDROOM, on t ild e  entrance, close 
In, 465 E. K ingsm ill.

22 Female Help Wanted 22 5jr Qoorf i-hjng| to  j at 57 95 Furnished Apartments 95
HOME PEM ON8TRATOR8 wanted r ' r ' . T . ' . ' . r *’, " " ~ ^ - T ~T ,~ ~  v n v  \T.K*' % for lh a i W 44NDKRFCI, TUPPKR - W E HAVE batterv raised .b r o  lera 

W ARE, W innie Bllirton. G*. 5-5931, » ‘ »*e b fr  lb^ aa  long as they la .t  4 -  ,
lota and 2 houae*. Call

f»i*i H w . Srd A ye., rerryton, T6xa# 
CAH IIOHTK88 w an(W . Paid vaca

tion. n#HHanl work. Apply in per- 
fton at ( ’aldw ell’ft Drive Inn. 

KJCPKIUKNCKD ftllk flniaher wanted. 
Applv In nerfton to Oliver Jonna at 
.Service Cleanera, 312 H Cuyler.

23 Mole or Female Help 23
W ANTED: man nr woman w ith or 

without sale* experience to work 
on dry cleaning rout*. Guaranteed 
salarv If qualified. Ernie'* Cleaner*, 
■416 8. Cuyler.

R F .M K M B E R
Alwav* remember to forget 

Th* thing* that m ake you *ad,
But never forget lo  remember 

The tilin g , that m at*  you glad. 
Always ramsmbar to forgat 

Th* friends w ho proved untrue 
But never forget to remember 

Thoa* who grave etuck to you. 
Alwavg remember to forgat 

Th* trouble* that i»k.**ed away  
But nexer forget to ramauiher 

The bleaalng, that com* each day.
—Borrow *d.

Jam es Feed Store.

63 Laundry
SATISFACTION guaranteed on Iron

ing In my home. Call 4-8*01. SOS N.
Som erville,__________ _____________ .

IDWAL 8'llfiAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundles Individually w ash
ed Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish '*1 E Atchison. Ph 4-43*1.

WASHING I c per lb. Ironing 11.25 
dow n (mixed piece*) Curtain* a 
specialty 713 Melon*. Ph. 4-H998.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment 
■̂ -e 1 bill* paid. Phone 4-7552 at 569 N. 63 Fro. i

H F E IC IK N C Y  Apartment. ver\ i-loee 
in. adult* only. Inquire Apt. 6 or 
to nt too N Somerville. Pit. 4-X32S. 

TO T ’o C I ’LN ONLY: large 2 room 
furnished apartm ent, bill* paid Ph. 
4-2X75. inquire a t 506_X. Float _ _  

NICE bedroom for rent w ith kitchen  
privilege to employed lady. Cull 
4-4IM after 6 p.m. 312 N. Welle. 
Atr*. Farmer.

Brummett's Upholstery
1*18 Alooek Dial 4-75*1

67 Electric Salas l  Service 67
Wa Personally Guarantee

All Strvic# Work on
J W t i h t n  6  R a n g e s

R # frig # ra to r#  •  T e le v is io n s  S#ia

’Otli#r Mitiiftchold App1lanc»»ft
21 Ilniir t» on All Work
Exc ept Special Ordered I 'a rta

PRICE DOSIER CO.
112 K. Francl* — Phon* 4-3151

I — P —
N IC E  (lean 2 room fttrnlehed ap»it> 

l ment. with hath.' well located. Call I 4 .7 * *.» Inquire MS N. Star k » phi her. 
4 ROOM furnished' apartm ent, bllla

paid. 513 K. C r a w f o r d .________
3 r o o m  furnished euartm eiu. bill* 

paid, newly decorated, central h ea t
ing 43.7 N. Ballard Call 25 al W hit*
Doer. Texas. _______ .

2 BOOM flint 1*1 u'd apartm ent, pri
vate bath, bill* paid. 180* K. Fred-
e r l c ________________

2 kOOM furnlahed apartm ent. SluTT.
F r o s t_ __ , _________

2 R ooM  nicely tiirnleheil apartm ent 
wltli garua*. close lu, soft wHtsr 
* c r 'k c . I’aiiel Ray beat, hllla paid. 
II ' V Xninn ' ill*.

F L R N lfH K D  efficiency apartm ent.v . . ----------------ill* paid. Phon* 4-2242.

HIGHLAND REALTY
C om b»-W orl*y B la*  — Ph. 4-2442 

Bv enlng* phon* 4-S7S7

103-A Raal Estate Wantad
WANTKO to buy: equity In 3 bed

room home on north aide. Call 4-S115
betw een  * and * p .m -___________

W ANTED to buyT  equity In 1 bed
room brick or fram e poet-w ar house 
Call 4 -13*5

Enter Today — No Obligation

P L Y M O U T H ' S
$150,000.00

LU CKY MOTOR NUMBER 
SWEEPSTEAKS

GRAND PRIZE tso.ooo i, <«x.
c c r f i k i n  D D I 7 C  All-axpensa paid trip round- 

r K I A t  world by oir for two, plus 
$5,000 in cash.

IN ADDITION 783 othar qiant cash prixas to
talling $90,000.

Nothing to buy; nothing to aolvai no obligation. Th* easiest contest 
avar. If your car it a 1*50 model or newer, get your entry blank 
today at .  ,  •

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodgo A Plymouth Dtolar

105 N. Ballard Phon# 4-4664

ACT NOW
While Our Bargains Are at Their Best

Buy an OK USED CAR!
'55 CHEVROLET Bal Air 2-door, Powarglida, V 8, radio 

and haatar, low milcaga local cor, ivory and tur
quoise, it really performs...........................  $1895

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door, radio and heater, new 
tubeless tires, ivory and light green, looks end 
runs nice . . ................................................ $1225

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door 210, radio ond heater, liqht 
green, EZI glass, extra clean ....................... $1150

'53 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel Air, Powerqlide, radio and 
heater, w.s.w. tires, two-tone green, runs like e 
top ...................................   $1050

'52 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio ond heater, good tires, 
glossy black finish, runs good . . . . $550

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Deluxe, radio and heater, 
sparkling two-tone green, good tires ......... $49  5

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door, Powaralide, radio and hector, 
good tires, light green, excellent condition $495

'51 FORD 4-door Fordomotic, radio ond hooter, qood
tires, nice body light gray $475

*
'51 STUDEBAKER 2-door, overdrive, radio and hooter, 

new tires, green color, a bargain at . . . .  $375
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio ond heater, two-tone 

blue, foir tires, good paint, only . . . . . . .  $450
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door, Powerglide, radio and heater, 

fair tires, dark blue . ............ . . . . .  $325
'49 MERCURY 4-door, overdrive, radio and hooter, vel- 

low and block, good motor $250
'49 FORD 4-door, radio and heater, foir tires, black 

color, runs good . . .  . . .  5 195
'47 CHEVROLET Aero, radio ond heater, new tires, 

nice body, runs very good $195
'52 DODGE 1 V» ton truck, nice cob, good tires, txcel- 

lent m otor...............................................................$695

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W. FOSTER PHONE 4 4666

* 4*
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LADIES EXTRA SHEER

N YLO N  HOSE
•  Famous MILLS
•  Extra Sheer
• 15 Denir \>*|f
•  Sixes 8V i to 11 I \ j

LADIES NEW SPRING

LINEN SU ITS
#  Large Selection
#  Beautiful Colors 'll- <

#  Sizes 10 to 18
#  M atch in g  T -S h irts  | * A {  I

MATCHED KHAKI

W O R K  ® i, 
SUITS M

• ARMY TW ILL ■ B | C  
Pants /f l i  QQ Blk j‘|

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPO RT SH IRTS
•  FLANNELS
•  GABARDINES
•  CORDUROYS
•  PLAIDS, SOLIDS
•  GINGHAMS

Sizes

M E i a i M E
n e i

IS T O IM

Men's Chambray DACRON AND ORLON
Pillows
•  Usually $2.98

Butcher LINENS
#  PRINTED PLISSES
#  SPORT DENIMS
#  COMBED CHAMBRAYS

Panel 
and Tiers

#  Decorator Colors
TIERS A
30x36 K J  S

DOWN PILLO W S
99

#  Washable
•  Vais, to 59c Yd#  Nylon Reinforced 

Fancy A  ^
Blazer I  \ d

#  Imported Down
#  Heavy Tick
#  Reg. $7.98 Value

PANELS
40x81

Pongee N YLO N SStripes BARKCLOTH PLEATED DRAPESPASTEL COLORED
Decorator Colors 
Ready to HangMen's Uunderwear #  Washable

#  Quick Drying
#  Prints #  Solids
#  Fancies

SHOWER CURTAINS
#  Green, Rose, 

Yellow, Blue
Solids and Prints
6 x 6  Plastic Vinyl
One Piece with Metal Grommets

Perfect
^Choice of Pink or B 
Regular 49c Value 
Levine’s Low Price

IDEAL FOR: PAJAMAS 
DIAPERS, SHIRTS, 
SLPEPERS, GOWNS#  Broadcloth FOUR COLORS 

FIRST QUALITY 
USUALLY $6.99

Men's Work Shoes
*

REGULAR $5.98 VALUE
#  Arch Shank

Nylon Blend Blanket
LADIES

HANDBAGS
#  Machine Washable
#  Choice of Colors 
£  Double Bed Size
#  1st Quality

#  Elk Uppers
•  Sizes 6-11% Shoulder Straps

Boxes

Ladies LO A FER SPLAID PAIRS
#  5% Wool
#  Double Bed Size

SHEET BLANKETS
e  Full Bed Size D C

Clutches
% Genuine 

Leather
#  First Quality 
§  Sizes 4 to 10

Ladies Costume
Jewelry

#  Values to $1.98
MEN'S ENGINEER

Driller
BOOTS

MEN S AND BOYS' RUGGED LEATHER

M OCCASIN S $
#  REGULAR $3.98 VALUE

BOOTS
#  Safety Toe OptionalBoys' Sanforized #  8 Inch Tops

#  Goodyear Welt
#  Neoprene Sole

#  Goodyear Welt OPEN 
SATUR 
DAY 
9 A.M. 
To 8 
P.M.

#  Sizes 4 to 12 
Regular ^  
$1.59 \ d
Volue M

Narrow anti wide Width*

LEVINE’S!
It's SMART to PAY CASH and PAY LESS at LEVINE'S


